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with one-woman show.
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Hey Fella, I Pay Your Salary'
By Susan Loden 

Herald S ta ff W riter
Alxtul this lime of year most of us are digging 

Into our pockets in rome up with money lo pay 
our Income and properly (axes. It's also a lime 
when we’re moat likely lo ask where (hat money 
«**»•

Generally speuking. II goes to keep ihe wheels 
of government turning. Hut beyond that. It winds • 
up In Ihe pockets of all those public servants who 
turn the wheels.

A sizable chunk of any government agency's 
budget Is earmarked for salaries. And the biggest 
salaries, of course, go to administrators — those 
people responsible for getting the most out of our 
tax dollars.

The first thing any government official will tell 
you about hts salary Is that you get what you pay 
for and you must be willing to pay to gel quality 
udnVInlstrators.

Much like the business world, local government 
often finds Itself competing for administrators. 
Small towns are compete with larger towns. 
Cities vie with the state for talent and all three 
have to hope that the power and prestige of u 
government post will outweigh the often bigger 
paychecks offered by the private sector.

Seminole County Is one of the fastest growing 
In the state and would be expected to compete 
favorably for administrative talent. And by and 
large It does. In fact, at least one local ofTIclal 
makes only slightly less than the governor. And 
another Isn't too far behind.

Drawing the highest salary with combined pay 
from both the state and county is Dr. Jorge DeJu. 
director of county Health anil Human Services. 
The state pays DeJu 151,467 and the county 
another 120.093. bringing his annual total to 
•71.560. not excessive when you consider what a 
competent physician earns.

Seminole Community College President Dr 
Earl Weldon's pay Is on par with the national 
average of S67.IH9 for hts post Weldon earns 
•66.555.

That compares to the 875.007 Gov. Boh 
Graham Is paid.

In addition to Ills salary’, however. Graham has 
certain perquisites that come with the governor's 
office. Including a limousine, a mansion, and a 
liberal expense account.

While i quick glance might suggest that local 
administrators are overpaid. In reality the 
governor of the state Is more likely underpaid.

But then the governor Is not a permanent 
employee. No one is particularly concerned that 
someone will hire him away. And state govern
ment actually Is administered by u sizable 
bureaucracy that Is onlv loosely supervised by

See PAT. p igs SA

Dr. Jorge DeJu Dr. Earl Weldon

The two highest paid officials In Seminole 
County. DeJu -  S71.5A0. Weldon -  
S46.555. The governor, by comparison, Is 
paid $75,007.
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Violence Follows Government Ban 
On Meetings By Dissident Groups
JO H A N N E SB U R G . South 

Africa (UPI) — The 4-year-old 
son of u black town council 
worker died early today when 
black rud lea ls torched hts 
mother's home at Port Elizabeth.

A police spokesman named 
the boy as To Uni Madikana. the 
son of a secretary for the black 
town council at the southern 
coastal city o f Port Elizabeth. Hts 
death brought the toll In two 
weeks of racial violence lo at 
least 37 people, police said.

T h e  a r e a  a ro u n d  P o r t  
Elizabeth, the worst hit In South 
Africa's deepening economic 
recession, has been the center of 
riots triggered by opposition to 
segiegaled black town councils.

Law and Order Minister Louis 
le Grange clamped a ban Friday 
on all meetings by 29 prominent 
dissident organizations In the 
area In eustern Cape province.

The ban. which also covers • 
areas near Johannesburg and 
Pretoria, prohibits meetings by 
the dissident United Democratic 
Front and 28 other youth, civic 
and women's groups until June 
30.

More than 100 people have 
died In race violence this year. 
Twenty-seven of them. Including 
Tolanl. have been killed by black 
radicals who have stepped up 
attacks on black council mem
bers. their families and black

The moat gruosomo Inci
dent cam* last w eak whan 
a mob hocked Ultenhoge 
town council m em ber Tom 
Klnlklnl with knives and 
a ie s  and then burned him 
alive as they danced 
In a circle oround him.

policemen In the past two weeks.
The most gruesome Incident 

came last week when a mob 
hacked Ultenhage town council 
member Tom K lnlklnl with 
knives and axes and then 
burned him alive as they danced 
In a circle around him.

It was at Ultenhage. about 15 
miles from Port Elizabeth, that 
police killed at least 19 blacks 
marching lo the funeral of three 
riot victims on March 2 1.

Police today said rioting, arson 
and looting continued Friday 
night and early today In black 
t o w n s h ip s  a r o u n d  P o r t  
Elizabeth.

Officers used tear gas. rubber 
bullets and shotguns to dit'perse 
crowds of up to 200 people who 
burned cars, schools and Ihe 
homes of black policemen.

At least six people were ar
rested. police said, but they gave 
no details of Injuries sustained In 
the shootings.

More Police High On Priority 
List O f Past-Growing Sanford

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff Writer

The sights and sounds o f 
growth are everywhere In San
ford City workers scraping and 
sm oo th in g  over  pavem en t 
downtown on First Street. The 
pounding o f hammers echoing 
off the lakefronl us the Pier 
Polnte apartment complex rises 
to the sky.

At the present rate of growth 
one rlty consultant estimates the 
city's population will Jump from 
Its present 27.000 to about 
190.000 In Just a few years.

But us the city grows will city 
services grow with It? Will there 
be adequate fire und police 
protection for a city bulging at 
Ihe seams? Will there be enough 
public works people to maintain

Ihe highways and byways of a 
sprawling community?

The answer lies with two 
groups of people, according to 
Sanford City Manager Warren 
"P e te "  Knowles — the city 
commission and the citizens 
who let Ihe commission know 
what quality o f life they want In 
Sanford.

Knowles said there are Is set 
formula for determining Just 
how many workers are needed 
to keep up with growth. Neither 
Is there any law requiring a 
certain number of people In any 
department, he said. It's up to 
Ihe city commission to decide 
what departments will get how 
much money and personnel. 
And public pressure figures 
heavily Into that decision.

For example. Knowles said Ihe 
city's population has grown 20 
percent since 1974. But the— 
number of public workers has 
actually dropped, from 301 to 
275. He said during that time 
there was a great outcry — 
sparked by California's tax
slashing Proposition 13 — to cut 
back spending and trim the size 
of government. Sanford officials 
responded accordingly and re
duced the number of workers 
and shifted some responsibilities 
In order to conserve city funds. 
Knowles said.

But the commission still has to 
decide what Its priorities are. 
K n o w l e s  s a i d  s o m e  
municipalities have different 
preferences. Some cities like big 
police departments and others 
keep the police staffs In a 
skeletal state. Some cities may 
pour a lot o f money Into parks 
and recreation while others Ig- 
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Woman Sorry 
For Rape 'Lie'

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A woman 
who says she falsely accused a 
man of rape eight years ago has 
been tearfully forgiven by his 
mother, who now says her only 
wish Is to get him out of prison.

Cathleen Crowell Webb, a New 
Hampshire woman whose testi
mony has kept Gary Dotson In a 
Joliet. 111., prison for six years. 
Friday appeared on national 
television, where she pleaded for 
forgiveness.

In an emotional exchange that 
was televised on NBC's "Today 
S h o w ," Barbara Dotson In 
Chicago and Webb In New York, 
faced one another on a split 
screen.

"I really want to say to Mrs. 
Dotson that I'm sorry for what I 
did to you and your family and 
especially to Gary and his fami
l y . "  sa id  W ebb, a fo rm er 
Chicago-area resident who was 
16 years old In 1977 when she 
accused Dotson of rape.

" I  took six years away from 
him. I really, really want your 
forgiveness, especially Gary's 
forgiveness." Webb said, her 
voice cracking with emotion and 
tears rolling down her face.

"You're forgiven. Cathy." said 
Mrs. Dotson, who was tearful. " I  
just want my son bark, and I 
thank you so much for coming 
forward. ... It took a lot of 
courage."

Webb said when she decided 
to step forward, she hoped she
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Are Criminals Driving Our School Buses?
By Roger 
Herald BUff Writer

An examination of the Seminole County school 
bus system would probably not turn up the kinds 
of problems discovered earlier this week In the 
Hillsborough County bus program, local officials

jbably.
An Investigation of Hillsborough school system 

documents, state Department of Motor Vehicles 
records and local court files showed there were 
serious (laws In the way the district screens Its 
bus drivers.

The report cited more than 100 bus accidents 
— most of which were minor — since the 
brglning of the school year, and that one In five of 
the district's drivers were at fault. The findings

also showed that at least a dozen drivers had 
arrest records when they were hired by the 
district and one drtver had an outstanding arrest 
warrant that went undetected.

Richard Wells. Director of Transportation for 
Seminole County schools, said the district has a 
comprehensive program that screens would-be 
drivers and allows only those deemed qualified to 
transport local students.

He said each school day. 232 Seminole bus 
drivers have the responsibility o f safely trans
porting approximately 21.000 children to and 
from their schools. That responslblily Is an 
awesome one. and Is not taken lightly by Ihe 
district's transportation department, he said.

Wells said persona wanting to become Seminole 
• m  BUB. page BA
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Dicena Wheeler scratches her head and stares some
what puzzled at this colorful conglomeration of 
two wheelers as she tries to find her bicycle amongst all 
the others parked outside Sanford's Goldsboro E lemon-

H*f*M r u n  kv Ort«*rT OslUU

tary School. The 10-year-old fourth grader finally 
located her bike and, after some difficulty extricating it 
from the middle of the pack, pedaled home.
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Unicorn Froodt
BALTIMORE (UPI) — An animal rights group doubts the 

Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum tk Bailey Circus has a live unicorn 
and that the animal Is probably really a surgically altered goat.

*'l can't believe Rlngllng Bros, has the nerve to Insist It la a 
real unicorn." said U S. Humane Society spokeswoman Nancy 
Blaney.

The animal, which Is white and has a brown horn growing 
from Ihe top of Its furry head, might be a genetic mutation or 
"costumed." she said.

But Joe Gold, spokesman for Ihe circus, said Its the real 
thing.

"It's a living unicorn that appeared In Houston In July." he 
said. "It wandered up to the tent and circus producer Kenneth 
Feld was there to see It. If'« magical."

Black Radicals 
M urder Boy, 4
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Sllont Reminder* Mark Fourth 
A nnlvortary O f Roagan Shoot in

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Pour year* later, there la little 
official recognition o f the bleak March 30. 1981. when 
President Reagan waa a hot and underwent life-saving 
surgery.

The president suffered no side effects from the shooting, 
ran a vigorous campaign for re-election and Is In excellent 
health, but there are silent reminders.

White House press secretary James Brady, who lay near 
d?ath that rainy Monday four years ago. was In his office 
on Friday, as he Is every week, catching up on mall and 
paperwork — In a wheelchair. Also, submachine-gun toting 
Secret Service agents and bomb-sniffing dogs that 
accompany the president on his outings.

The would-be assassin. John W. Hinckley Jr., was 
Judged not guilty by reason of Insanity and remains locked 
up In St. Elisabeth's mental hospital where he recently 
proclaimed he la a political prisoner, proposing that Reagan 
trade him to the Soviet Union for dissident Andrei 
Sakharov.

Suporiund Cloanup Lltt Expanded
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Environmental Protection 

Agency says Its proposal to expand the Superfund priority 
rleanup list means officials have the go-ahead to start 
planning how to rid 38 new toxic waste sites of 
contaminated material.

The new sites Include landfills. Industrial facilities, a pig 
farm and a house used for two decades by a physics 
professor to produce radiation therapy equipment.

The designation as a Superfund site means federal 
money becomes available to pay for most of the cleanup.

The new proposed sites are In IB states, with five In 
Pennsylvania and two each In New Hampshire. New 
Jersey. Delaware. Virginia. Florida. Michigan and Missouri. 
Seven other slates have one site each: Maine. Rhode Island. 
North Carolina. Indiana. Wisconsin, Iowa and Texas.

Some 540 sites are already on Superfund's national 
priority list. With Friday's additions. 273 other locations 
are proposed.

Eventually, the EPA estimated Superfund will finance 
cleanup work at 2.000 o f the nation’s worst toxic waste 
sites, hong-term cleanup work already has begun at 134 
sites, and engineering studies are underway at 317 others.

Nlcholton'* Body Flown Homo
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Army Maj. Arthur Nicholson was 

brought home for burial Friday and Vice President George 
Hush said hts shooting death by a Soviet guard Is the "sort 
of brutal International behavior" that Jeopardises 
U.S.-Soviet relations.

A native of Mt. Vernon. Wash., who grew up In West 
Redding. Conn., Nicholson was shot and killed In East 
Oermany lost Sunday when, the Soviets maintain, he was 
caught red-handed In an espionage mission. An outraged 
Reagan administration says Nicholson was gunned down 
while conducting roullne surveillance.

State Department officials acknowledged that the United 
States Is considering boycotting sn observance In East 
Germany o f the linkup of Soviet and American troops at 
the end of World W arll to protest the shooting.

A rya n  W arrior'Got* 25 Yoars
BOISE (UPI) -  A self-proclaimed "Aryan warrior." 

sentenced to 25 years In prison for Illegal possession of 
guns and explosives, said he Is being persecuted by a 
government that Is "anti-Christ" because he believes In 
separation of the races.

Gary Lee Yarbrough, 29. got the 25-year sentence for 11 
firearms convictions. U.S. District Judge Harold Ryan 
added a 8600 fine and five years probation for shooting si 
FBI agents. He faced up to 71 years In prison and $110.000 
In fines.

Described by federal officials as a chief lieutenant to 
neo-Nail gangleader Bruce Pierce. Yarbrough has also been 
linked to the murder of Denver radio talk show host Alan 
Derg because the submachine gun used In the slaying was 
found In Yarbrough's Sandpolnt Idaho, home.

Poto Roa*t
Retiring Sanford City Man
a g e r  W a r r e n  " P e t e "  
Knowles, center, gets a good 
laugh from a quip the usually 
staid Lee Moore, former 
mayor, threw out Friday 
during a roast at the Sanford 
Civic Center. Police Chief 
Ben Butler and Jean Clontz, 
wife of emcee Dr. Franklin 
Clontz, also seem to appreci
ate the humor In Moore's 
crack. Knowles Is scheduled 
to retire April 30 after 32 
years with the city.

Mr*M FSaM W Twoaw VWcwS

Youth Escapes JDC; Still At Large
A 17-year-old youth who 

escaped Friday morning from 
ihr Seminole County Juvenile 
Detention Center In Sanford 
Friday was still at large Saturday 
morning, according to reports.

Lawm en arc look in g  for 
Dwayne G. Miller, of East Haven. 
Conn., who was being held In 
the detention center on a local 
traffic charge and outstanding 
warrants for felony charges. In
cluding aggravated tauter with a 
vehicle on a police officer. In 
Connecticut.

According to n sheriffs report. 
Miller scaled the cast fence of the 
detention center and fled about 
11 a.m. The flight was witnessed 
by four people at the center.

Sheriffs deputies, along with 
police from Sanford and Lake 
Mary and tracking dogs from 
Longwood were unable to locate 
Miller who was lust seen east- 
bound wearing grren pants and 
no shirt.

Miller Is described as white.

Action Reports
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5 -fee t- ll, 155 pounds, with 
green eyes and brown hulr. He 
has a lurge cut scar aross his 
right eye. according to a report. 
He In considered dangerous.

FONDLINO PLEAS
In separate rases, two men 

have pleaded guilty to lewd and 
lascivious assaults on children.

Dennis William Robinson. 30, 
o f 111 Sable Court. Winter 
Springs, pleaded guilty to a lewd 
ussault on a 7-year-old boy. 
S e m in o le  C ir c u it  J u d g e  
Dominick J. Saif) set June 13 for 
sentencing. Robinson could re
ceive up to a year In the county 
lull. He was arrested Sept. 12.

The victim 's parents told In
vestigators that the man fondled 
their son six or seven times 
between June and August while 
the y o u th  was fish in g  at 
T u s c a w l l la  Purk. W in t e r  
Springs.

In the second rase, a Sanford 
man admitted to sex crimes with 
two girls. 9-and J2ycursold.

Hobby Gray Shelton. 34. of 
1505 Elliot Ave., entered the 
plea before Sulfl who set June 13 
for sentencing. He could receive 
up to u year In the county Jail In 
each ruse. He was arrested Nov. 
28 and hud a second charged 
filed ugulnst him Nov. 30.

According to court records, he 
was accused of fondling the 
12-year-old und engaging In 
m utual sex sets w ith  the 
9-year-old.

Shelton fares a third charge of 
sexual battery to a child under 
11 stemming from an arrest Jan. 
6.

DtJIi
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge o f driving under the 
Influence:
—Terry H. McDonnough. 37. of 
Dixon. III., was arrested at 1:40 
a.m. Friday after hts car ran a 
red light on U.S. Highway 17-92 
at 13th Street. Sanford.

■UROL A M E S  ft THEFTS
Sheriffs deputies have the 

name of a suspect who may have 
stolen a $400 stereo from the 
home of Judith L. Haynlc. 29. o f 
P.0. Hox 1811 Estes Road. 
Geneva, on  W ednesday or 
Thursday.

Dorothy C. McDonough. 80. of 
100 Eastwlnd Lane. Fern Park, 
reported to sheriffs deputies a 
$3,000 diamond necklace was 
dtolen from her home In January 
or February. The theft was 
reported Thursday.

...Bus
Continued from  page 1A

County school bus drivers are 
first given an aptitude test, tr 
they pass, they then go through 
u bus driver training course.

Meanwhile, the district In
vestigates each applicants' 
background w ith a driver's 
licence check and a criminal 
record search.

"W e go back seven years" In 
checking drivers licenses. Wqlls 
Mild, adding that the district 
pays particular attention to 
driving records during the past 
three years, checking for vio
lations both In Florida and 
nationwide.

Wells said applicants are dis
qualified If they have 14 or more 
points In truffle Infractions over 
the post seven years, have been 
convicted of driving under the 
Influence of alcohol or have had 
their licence suspended.

While all this sounds pretty

Yoar In Jail Po**lblo

Bogus Bank Account, 
Bugged Shopping Spree 
Lead To Conviction

i t
■

i

A Klsstmme* man who went
on a shopping spire In Alta
monte Springs with phony Iden
tification and a bogus bank 
account was found guilty by Jury 
of grand theft. He was acquitted 
on forgery etuirgea.

Evan Jumrs Todd. 25. was 
found guilty In the court room of 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Sail) 
who scheduled sentencing for 
Junr 13. Tixld could receive up 
to a year In the county Jail.

According to court records, 
Altamonte Springs lawmen were 
contacted Sept. I I  by Kissim
mee police who warned that two 
men were on their way to 
Jefferson Wards In the Interstate 
Mall. Altamonte Springs, to buy 
merchandise with bad checks 
which they had gotten by open
ing a phony account at Barnett 
Bank. Altamonte Springs.

One of the two men had 
Informed on the other and had 
told police that the second man. 
who was his landlord, had 
falsified Identification and had 
aaaisted him In opening the 
account In a flcltlclous name so 
they could buy hems with bad 
checks and resell the goods, 
police report.

The Informant waa wired-for 
so u n d  and  p o l ic e  r e p o r t  
monitoring their shopping spree 
from  J e ffe rs o n  W a rd 's  to 
A illm als Animals pet shop.

Home Depot and Toys R Us, all 
In the null off state Road 430 
near Interstate 4.

The trip ended when police 
movrd In and arrested the In
stigator of the plot at Toys R Us.

Todd reportedly purchased 
$1,200 worth of Items with the 
bad checks.

The In fo rm a n t w as not 
charged.

In other court action , u 
30-vear-old Oviedo man has 
pleaded guilty to carrying u 
concealed weapon In connection 
with a disturbance at u Sanford 
bar Feb. 8.

Everett McClennon. of 420 E. 
Uroadway, entered the plea be
fore Circuit Judge S. Joseph 
Davis Jr. who set sentencing for 
May 15. McClennon coula re
ceive up to a year In the county 
Jail.

According to court records, a 
deputy responded to a d is
turbance a the Delux Bar on 
Southwest Road. Sanford, at 
about 11:20 p.m. When she got 
there the disturbance was over 
but a witness reported that one 
man Involved In the fight had 
brand lahed a gun and that he 
was still In the bar. The man 
reportedly took a 22-callber 
handgun from under hls shirt 
and a knife from hls pocket and 
surrendered them to the deputy 
when she began to search him. 
sheriff's report said.

In a third case, a Tenr

man charged with carrying a 
concealed wru|>on pleaded guilty 
to the charge before Davis who 
set May 15 for sentencing.

Ilrynn Patrick Hewitt. 20. of 
Mrmphls. could receive up to a 
year In the county Jail. Two 
people arrested with Hewitt, 
Churles Larry Kelly Jr. 27. of 
Memphis, and Victor Donnel 
Turner. 25. of Nashville, await 
disposition of their cases.

According to court records, 
three men were nabbed by 
Altumonte Springs police after a 
man who gave them a ride 
reported they offered to sell him 
guns.

George Welsh, o f Orlando, 
reported to police he picked up 
the hitchhikers and drove them 
to McDonalds, state Road 436. 
Allantonlr Springs, at about 
7 30 a.m.. March 2.

During the trip, the men 
offered to sell him guns, the 
report said. Welsh never saw the 
weapons, but after he dropped 
the trio off he called police, a 
police report said.

Altamonte Springs police were 
dispatched to the restaurant and 
spotted the suspects. Two were 
rach carrying single .22-callber 
handguns and the other was 
wanted on charges of trespass 
and battery, a report said.

Turner and H ew itt were 
charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon while Kelly was 
detained on the outstanding 
warrants.

thorough, there Is at least one 
gaping loophole. The Seminole 
County sheriff's department 
conducts the school district's 
criminal background probes, but 
checks only for violations In 
Seminole County.

Allcen Christ, who runs the 
checks said. "As fur us a full- 
fledged background check, wr 
don't da that." Asked why. she 
replied. "T o  be honest with you. 
It's never been brought up."

Ms. Christ ssld she thought It 
would be a good Ideu to do a 
more extensive rhcck o f bus 
driver applicants. As an exam
ple. she said a convicted drug 
dealer from out of slate could 
apply for a bus driver's Job and 
hls conviction could go un
detected since the sheriffs office 
only checks local records.

Wells suld he doesn't know 
why a more extensive back
ground check It not made by hls 
office. Hut hr uddrd that If an 
appllcunt Is from out of the urea, 
the transportation department 
requires references which he 
says are checkrri.

If the applicants huve passed 
the trst. Inc training course and 
the background check, they are 
signed on for trmj>orury bus 
driving duty. Wells suld that 
ufter driving for a few weeks, the 
drivers are evaluated and those 
which are found satisfactory urr 
given substitute positions.

The subs fill In when regular 
drivers are III or cannot work.

Then when u full-time route 
opens up. the best o f the subs 
arr usslgned to them. Hut a 
number of the drivers Just want 
to work on a substitute basis, 
Wells suld.

Even though the drivers are 
given a considerable amount of 
training. Seminole Mill has Its 
share o f accidents.

Asasiatant Superintendent of 
Transportation Roy Wright said 
local bus drivers have had 44 
accidents since the school year 
began. That Is well below  
Hillsborough's total of 100.

Wright suld all of the accidents 
were m inor with the most 
e x p en s iv e  causing around 
$2,000 In damage.

The most recent accident 
happened Monduy. A motorist 
became entangled In some o f hls 
fishing tackle while driving hls 
car. As he tried to unlagle 
himself, he sldeswlped u school 
bus on county Hoad 427 be
tween l<ongwood and Altamonte 
Springs. Wright suld. No one was 
hurt and damage was minor, he 
suld.

Of this year's 44 accidents, 
Wright said school bus drivers 
would be considered at fault In 
lOofthem.

After every accident Involving 
a school bus. Wright said the 
district Investigates the matter 
und If the driver has been 
Involved In two or more acci
dents during one school year, he 
"muy be suspended or dis
missed." That hus happened 
Just once, hr suld. und that was 
several yeursugo.

Wright said that a few children 
have been Injured In the acci
dents this year. Three middle 
school children received an 
ambulance trip to the hospital 
following un accident on Feb. 22. 
but all were treated for minor 
Injuries and released

“ Th ere 's  something about 
middle school students that they

want to ride In an ambulance," 
he said.

The school district receives a 
number o f complaints each year 
about school bus drivers. Wright 
said. Hut when asked for a bus 
number or location of the Inci
dent. those complaining ususally 
can't provide the needed facta.

To try and prevent accidents. 
Seminole bus drivers go through 
a week o f training at the begin
ning of each school year and 
three hours o f instruction during 
the year. Wells said.

Hr said one o f the ways to 
encourage safe driving practices 
was the recently completed 
school bus road-e-o.

The road-e-o Is a competition 
that helps drivers "Im prove 
skills and get them out of tight 
spots," said bus driver and 
contest supervisor Barbara Dig
gings. She said the contest 
consists o f a written test on the 
rules of the road and the driving 
of a school bus through an 
obstacle course.

In the driving phase, the 
events are similar to the situa
tions bus drivers might en 
counter In everyday driving 
such as picking up children at a 
stop, backing Into a narrow alley 
and m a n u e v e r ln g  a rou n d  
obstacles.

The top five performers In the 
county competition go on to the 
state level to compete against 
other district's drivers. Since 
Seminole drivers were state 
champions last year, the district 
will play host to the state 
mad-e-o next month.

WEATHER

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Urtrsl Si

N A T IO N A L  R E P O R T i A
sn o w -la d en  s p r in g  storm  
trudged through the Rockies and 
was muklng a move Into the 
Plains today, as heavy rains 
were causing flood conditions 
from northeast Texas to the 
Atlantic roast.

A R I A r o k l C A I T t
Continued sunny and warm to
day. High mid to upper 80s. 
Wind southeast to south 10 to 15 
mph. Low lower 60s. Wind light, 
south. Sunday partly cloudy. A 
chance of afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms. High mid 80s. 
Wind south 10 to 15 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

■OATINO FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles: Southeast to south wind 
10 to 15 knots through Saturday 
night then becoming southerly 
Sunday. Seas 2 to4 feet. Fair.

EXTENDED FORBCAftTi 
Chance of showers and thun
derstorms ending north Monday 
and south ea r ly  Tu esday, 
becoming fair, breeiy and colder 
Tuesday through Wednesday. 
Lows Monday near 60 north to

turn
lower 70s extreme southeast, 
cooling Into the 40s north to 50s 
south by Wednesday. Highs 
Monday 70s north to 80s south 
dropping to the mid to upper 80s 
north and 70s south on Wed
nesday.

A R B A  RBADOIOft ( t  L a . ) i
temperature: 72: overnight low: 
59; Friday's high: 83: barometric 
pressure: 30.12; relative humidi
ty: 78 percent: winds: south at 
14 mph: rain: none: sunrise: 
8:18 a.m.. sunset 842 p.m.

•U N D A T  TIDES: D aytsaa  
I saefti highs. 3:10 a.m.. 3:32 
p.m.: lows. 9:25 a.m.. 9:30 p.m.; 
Part Canaveral: highs. 302 
a.m., 3:24 p.m.: lows. 9:18 a.m., 
9:21 p.m.: Rayparti highs. 
10:34 a.m.. 8:28 p.m.: lows. 3:37 
a.m.. 3:37 p.m.

MOftDAY TIDBSi D aytsaa
Raasfct highs. 4:18 a-m.. 4:37 
p.m.: lows. 10:23 a.m.. 10:33 
p.m.: Pa rt Canaveral: highs. 
4 08 a.m.. 4:29 p.m.: Iowa. 10:14 
a.m.. 10:24 p.m.: R a yp a rti 
highs. 11:11 a.m.. 10:10 p,m.: 
lows. 4:34 am .. 4:45 p.m.
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Doctors Day

Dr. Gonzalo Huaman, chief 
of staff at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, gets a 
bouquet and kiss from medi
cal staff coordinator Nora 
Willetts In honor of Doctors' 
Day Friday. Doctors at the 
hospital received carnations 
and a free lunch In apprecia
tion of their everyday efforts, 
said hospital spokesman Kay 
Bartholo- Bartholomew.

Itorold Of Onotry (Mhu

Evonlng Horn Id. iairtord, F|. Sunday, March 31. 1HJ-JA

Solffi Loses Appeal For Attorney Fee
By Deane Jordan 

Herald S ta ff W riter
A Seminole circuit Judge has lost his appeal o f a 

ruling which prevented him from collecting a 
$400 attorney fee from the opposing side In a civil 
null that was dismissed In his favor.

The high court said the Judge's lawyer did 
nothing of substance to deserve a fee.

The Sth District Court o f Appeal ruled against 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Sain who sought to 
have his S400 attorney's bill paid by Mrs. Laurel 
K. Ising. 3202 Holiday Lane, west Seminole 
County. Mrs. Ising unsuccessfully tried to sue 
Sain for ordering her home sold to fulfill a divorce 
decree.

The high court said Salfl's lawyer In the case, 
Bill Heffcman. "parroted" what Sain's slate- 
appointed lawyer said, which according to the 
Justices, was not substantial enough Involvement 
lo warrant awarding of a fee.

Under usual civil trial procedures, the winner o f 
a suit has his attorney's fees paid by Ihe loser.

In SalH's case, Ihe presiding Judge, seml-retlred 
Circuit Judge James F. Mlnnct of West Palm 
Beach, ruled Mrs. Ising did not have to pay the 
•400 private attorney bill. Saif) was represented 
by his attorney In the case and by an attorney 
paid by the state. The state-appointed attorney 
estimated hla costa at $1,200 which was paid by 
the slate. Mrs. Ising was represented by a 
para-legal friend. Craig Sean Davts.

The skirmish between the twice-divorced Mrs. 
Ising and Judge Salfl was another episode in the 
woman's continuing effort to change the Judge's 
1080 decision In her divorce case.

In the rase. Mrs. Ising was ordered to sell her 
home to pay her former husband 925.000 
because he legally owned half the house. At one 
point, Salfl ordered the house sold on the 
courthouse steps because of Mrs. Islngs re
luctance to sell t he house.

Her appeal of the decree has twice been turned 
down by Ihe 5th District Court of Appeal. She has 
said tn her appeals that she was forced to sign 
over half-ownership of the house under threats 
from her former husband and contended that 
Salfl had refused to consider what she called 
"new  evidence" to support her claim.

Sain said he acted properly In Ihe divorce case 
and that the purported new evidence was not 
properly submltlrd. The appeal court agreed

again for a second time in January clearing they 
way for the house to be sold.

To forestall selling the house a year ago and to 
remove Sain from her divorce case. Mrs. Ising nic 
her second appeal and the civil suit against Salfl' 
personally, according to Davis.

Salfl then removed himself from the divorce 
case.

At a hearing tn Feb. 1084. pertaining to Mrs. 
Islng'a civil suit against the Judge. Mlnnct 
dismissed the suit ruling that Salfl acted within 
the Jurisdiction o f hla office and that hr was 
protected by Judicial Immunity. Though the civil 
suit against Salfl was dismissed. Mlnnet ruled 
that Mrs. Ising did not have to pay Salfl's private 
legal fees.

Salfl's lawyer al that time. Heffcman. said that 
regardless o f the state's Involvement In the case. 
Salfl was entitled, as any defendant, to be 
represented by counsel of his choice.

Salfl appealed Mlnnet's ruling not uwardlng 
him attorney's fees.

The high court earlier this month said that Mrs. 
Ising filed the civil suit against Salfl saying he 
exceeded hla judicial authority and his actions 
had caused her to lose money and property.

“ The complaint was (lied without on attorney 
and Is not in form or substance sufficient to 
support s cause of action In law or equity." the 
high court said.

The high court noted that not only was Mrs. 
(sing's suit o f  little legs! merit but also that It was 
called "frivolous and groundless** by Heffcman. 
Salfl'a attorney, according lo the appeal papers.

“ Assuming for the sake of (Salfl's) argument 
that the complaint was frivolous, this does not 
entitle (Salfl) to an attorney fee for his other 
cqunael.”  that ta hts private attorney since Salfl 
was ready represented by a state-appointed 
attorney.

"Being sued is a hazard we all face and those of 
us who occupy judicial or other governmental 
office enjoy free counsel. If we want, when sued In 
out official capacity. We do not suggest that ISalfl) 
could not have his own lawyer present and based 
upon the language In the complaint, albeit legally 
Inadequate, perhaps he thought tt best.

"To hire, or have present, another lawyer who 
does nothing or substance does not entitle one to 
a fee from the opponent...” the Justices said.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, MARCH St

Plant sale sponsored by the Hemophilia Aaan. 
of Central Florida. Booths B-15. 17 and IB, at Flea 
World Highway 17-92 south o f Sanford. Indoor 
and outdoor plants.

Florida Hospital Medical Center's Traylor 
Pediatric Center In Orlando Children's Hospital 
Week open houae. 2-5 p.m. Children will get ID 
bracelets, be weighed and measured, have blood 
pressure, temperature, and pulse taken and i 
up Uke nurse or doctor and give "shots" 
other things to acquaint them with the hospital. 
For more Information, call 896-6611.

Seminole Community College Concert Series 
presents Rick Ross, pianist. 3 p m.. Fine Arts 
Concert Hall on campus. Series tickets will be 
honored and Individual tickets will be available at 
the door.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1301 W. First St., 
Sanford.

.T .AnULl

Free Income tax help for retirees. 9 a.m. lo 1 
p.m., Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
Fits* St.. Sanford. Through April 15.

Free blood pressure screenings, 10-11 am., 
West Volusia Medical Services building. 1681 
Providence Blvd.. Deltona.

Bowling league Tor mentally handicapped. 
4-5:45 p.m.. Altamonte Lanes, 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for information.

Reboa Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed. 8 
p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church. 618 Highland.

AJ-Anon Step and Study.\8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center, 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 1201 W. First St. 
Fellowship Group AA, senior citizens, 8 p.m.. 

dosed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry. 
TUESDAY, APRILS 

I berry Klwanla Club, 7 a.m.. Le Club. S.

m „ Village Inn
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

i. 7:15 a.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 K. Second St.. Sanford. B a.m. to 5 
p.m.: Florida Hoaptfal-ARamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. B a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sanford Toastmasters, 
restaurant. 3565 S. French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Chib. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Slzzlin Restaurant. Sanford.

24-Hour A A  group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

IN OUR "EASTER SALT 
CIRCULAR, ON PASS 17, 
Wl ADVERTISED LIVE 
FLOWER OR FOLIASI 
PLANTS FORUM EACH. 
DUE TO OSUVWV PRO-

AT IMS START OR IN I 
CUNT. SUCTIONS MAY 
VARY St STORS. Wt

REVIVAL
Lighthouse Christian 

APRIL 1st THRU Sth 
M O N . THRU FRI. -  7:30 P.M.
700 East an Streat and Hickory Ava. 

Sanford, Fla.

JO H N  B U T L E R
Miracle

PORMOREMPOMMMt

SEMINOLE \

Community College

Sei»
The'

Opportunity

Summer T erm Vocational courses
Auto Air Conditioning 
Auto Align Suspension 
Auto Brake System 
Auto Body Repair 
Auto Mechanics 
Basic Welding (evening)
Carpentry 
Child Day Care 
Clothing Design 
Clothing Production (Basic)
Custom Garment 
Dressmaking Workshop 
Electrical Assembly 
Electrical Wiring 
Electronic Tune-up 
Emergency Medical Technician I 
Fire Fighting 200 hour 
Floral Design 
Foliage Plante 
Food Service 
Greenhouse Practice 
Groundskeeplng 
Home Decoration 
Home Interior Workroom 
Industrial Electronics 
Infant Toddler Lab 
Intermediate Fire Training 
Intermediate Police Training 
Landscaping 
Life Insurance Agent (40)
Nursery Practice 
Nursing Assistant 
Pattern Fitting 
Preschool Child 
Real Estate I
Reel Estate Continuing Education 
Re-upholstery 
Tailoring
Secretarial/Bookkeeplng/Word Processing 
Water end Waste Plant Operations

Term III classes start May 6, 
However many of these courses 

are “open-end” and may be 
entered at anytime.. Contact 

the Admissions Office for 
additional information.

Seminole 
Community 

College
Sanford Florida 32771 

(305) 323-1450
AccoMffquai Opportunity Community CellogoAn Equal

.k«k. J>

\
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF

Marketing Director Nam ed  
For Altam onte Development

Roberta "Bobble" Rcndel has been named marketing 
nnd sales director Tor The Landing, a 66-acre mixed use 
development on state Road 434 In Altamonte Springs, 
announced Granada Communities of Florida. Inc.

Mrs. Rendel. an 11-year veteran of the 
Central Florida real estate market, will 
direct aales, advertising and promo
tional efTorts for the development. She 
will also be responsible for hiring and 
supervising the sales staff.

The Landing is located on rolling hills 
l along SR 434. about one-half miles 

north o f state Road 430. The develop
ment will Include 470 condominiums.
334 luxury apartments, office space and 
retail shops, overlooking a 10-acre lake.

In the past three yeara Mrs. Rendel has closed more than 
•32 million In single and multi-family housing. She said 
she anticipates a two- to three-year sellout for The Landing.

Sharp Attack
Sanford Commissioner Bob 
Thomas holds the symbolic 
scissors but Mayor Bettye 
Smith gets the job done with 
normal size shears as ribbon 
Is cut for the grand opening 
of The Service Center, 119 S. 
E lm  Ave. D olly Foggln, 
standing between Thomas 
and Mrs. Smith, and Forrest 
Foggln, to the mayor's left, 
own the center for sharpen
ing scissors to saws and 
repairing small appliances. 
Th e  Sanford chamber 's  
welcoming committee was on 
hand for the ceremony.

Hawkins' Bill Would Ban Unitary Tax Across U.S.
• p e d a l T e  The Herald

WASHINGTON. D.C...Senator 
Paula Hawkins hoa Introduced 
legislation that would prohibit 
the use of the worldwide com
bined unitary tax method of 
multinational corporate taxation 
In the United Slain .

"Eliminating the worldwide 
unitary lax must be a key 
priority for the United Stain, 
Senator Hawklna Mid. ‘ in  (he 
British Parliament an Early Day 
Motion has been (lied condemn
ing ihc use of the unitary lax by 
the United Stales. However, and 
most importantly, the motion 
calls upon Britain's government 
to Include measures In Its IM S  
Finance Dill which will enable 
the British government to take 
rrialllory measum aimed at the 
Unltea S la in  If action la not

taken lo eliminate the unitary 
tax by July IM S ."

"During her addrrsa lo the 
Joint Session of Congress. Prime 
Minister Thatcher staled that 
America la the largnt source of 
dlrtcl Investment In Great Bri
tain and Great Britain Is the 
largest source o f direct Invest
ment In the United States. Can 
we rlak further abuse of our 
friendship with this powerful 
snd Important ally? Retaliation 
could come In many forms but 
two things are certain: II will 
come, and It will mean lost Jobs 
lo Americans," Haw kins said.

The worldwide unitary tax 
method la one which allows 
slslcs lo determine the amount 
of tax owed by a inuillnallonul 
corporation baaed upon the

fraction of Its bualncM which 
lakes plscc In the stale, regard
less o f Ihr actual Income re-

Krted by Ihc corporation as 
vlng been generated In that 

state.
Multinational corporations and 

foreign governments have raised 
strong protests against the 
worldwide unitary tax. arguing 
It taxes Income not properly 
attributable to or related lo 
activities within the taxing slate. 
Thta cuusea enormous account
ing problems and Inefficiencies 
due to Ihr need lo translate 
currencies and accounting con
ventions of different countries, 
and leads lo double taxation 
when the same Income Is taxed 
by both a U.S. stair and a 
foreign govern incut.

The unitary lax Is being used

in  s e v e n  s ta le s :  A la s k a ,  
Californ ia. Colorado. Idaho, 
Montana, New Hampahire and 
North Dakota. In December of 
1084, (he State of Florida held a 
special legislative session and 
r e p e a le d  th e uae o f  th e  
worldwide unitary tax. Florida 
had adopted the tax only one 
year earlier, In 1M3.

"Certainly there are other con- 
sldcratlona when a company 
makes a decision lo Invest In a 
particular state, but the lax 
consequences are among (he 
moat Important," Hawkins said. 
"By ridding this nation of (he 
unitary tax. we are extending an 
open Invitation lo Investment 
which will undoubtedly lead lo 
an Inert-ast in Jobs for Ameri
cana."

ARTCO Printing shop owner G em  Be I ford, right, conduct* a 
tour of the new plant, 2617 S. French Ave., for Greeter 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce welcoming committee 
members Lelgn N. Feldsteln, general manager of W UEZ 
radio, Sanford, left, and City Commissioner Bob Thomas. 
The tour followed a recent ribbon- cutting ceremony at the 
business.

New Member
Jack Horner, president 
of the Greeter Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, 
accepts membership 
dues check from Viola 
Graham. Ms. Graham, 
of 1114 Coolldge Ave., 
Sanford, has opened a 
secretarial sarvlca.

Housing's No Problem In Singapore
SINGAPORE (UPI) -  Once 

choked with squatters. Sing
apore today prides Itself on being 
one of ihe few countries In ihr 
world that han no housing pro
blem.

"Anybody who In u Singapor
ean has s home, will be helped to 
own one, has modern sanitation, 
p ow er, e le c t r ic it y ,  gas — 
w hatever he l ik e s ."  Prime 
Minister Lee Kuan Yew boasted 
recently, "In another five years 
we will not have one squatter. 
It’s an achievement."

The former British colony has 
broken ihc back o f Ha housing 
s h o r t u g c  — a p r o b le m  
throughout Asia and much of 
Ihe real of the world — and “ Is 
showing Ihe world around us Ihe 
way towards living In u better, 
cleaner nnd decent society." 
echoes First Depulye Minister 
Goh Chok Tong.

About 60 percent of Ihe Island 
nation’s 2.4 million people now 
own their own apartments In 
h igh -rise , governm ent-bu ilt 
housing. Another 21 percent 
rent such homes — making the 
Singapore govemthc salesman 
or landlord to more than 80 
percent of Its people.

O n ly  25 years a go , the 
238-square-m lle Island was 
blotted with slums and pollu
tion. It now Is easily one o f the 
world’s cleanest and greenest 
cities.

The brains behind the gov
ernment’s subsidized "house- 
owning democracy" scheme Is 
Ihc Housing und Development 
Board, set up In I960 by Lee's 
Peoples Action Party a year after 
It swept Into power In a general 
election In vhal was then a 
B r it is h  co lon y . S in g a p o re  
became Independent In 1965.

A n  a p a r t m e n t  w i t h  
m o d e r n  s a n it a t io n  
I t  b u i l t  o v o r y  
45 m in u t e s .

The HDB look swift action — 
uprooting the squatters, demol
ishing their thatched sharks, 
exhuming graves, leveling‘ land 
and building columns of con
crete walls.

"It's like a dream — literally 
overnight, houses sprang up all 
uround us and satellite housing 
estates were born." said Llm Ah 
Chye. 66. a retired senior public 
works official who once worked 
under Ihe British colonial ad
ministration.

During Ihe next five years Ihe 
government alms for BO percent 
home-ownership, and by 1999. It

hopes that 100 percent o f  
Singaporeans will own Ihclr own 
homes.

"Few countries In the world 
have achieved such a high 
percentage o f homeowners." 
said President C.V. Devan Nalr.
"W e can do better and are 
confident of reaching the 80 
percent mark, then on lo 90 
percent."

The speed of construction 
picked up qu ickly with In
dependence in 1965. Today, an 
apartment with modem sanita
tion Is built every 45 minutes.

Today Ihe HDB houses more 
than 1.95 million people, or 
about 81 per cent of Ihe popula
tion. Between 1983-84 alone. Ihe 
HDD built 42.700 dwelling units, 
compared with 20.400 units In 
1982-83.

Hotel Names Director O f Sales
Katherine Sonn of Winter Park has been named director 

o f sales for The Residence Inn. an 80-unlt hotel under 
construction In Altamonte Springs. The first phase Is 
expected lo open In April.

The former manager of Local Arrangements. Inc., Ms. 
Sonn has five year’s experience withe lour and travel 
Industry. She holds an A.A. degree In business from 
Seminole Community College.

Geared to attracting Ihe long term business traveler and 
families relocating lo the area. The Residence Inn stresses 
"home away from home”  accomodation*. Ms. Sonn's sales 
efTorts will be directed al large corporatlona. travel ogenla. 
real eslale professionals and corporale relocation depart
ments.

Sm all Business A id  For Veterans
The Florida Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program has 

established a small business assistance program for 
Vietnam veterans In business of those contemplating going 
Into business.

Any Vietnam veteran who would like a consultation may 
call (305) 420-6151 or visit Ihc Leadership Program office 
al 50001 S. Orange Ave. In Orlando. Office houra are 10 
u.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Billion A  Year Lost

Firms Need To Curb Drug-
NEW YORK (UPI) — Widespread drug use 

at work Is hurting Amcrlrun business and 
needs more attention by employers, say 
researchers at a New Jersey drug hotline.

More than half Ihe people who use drugs 
si work say ihclr habits Interfere with their 
Job performance, said Arnold Washton. 
director of substance abuse research and 
treatment al Rrgenl Hospital.

Based on a survey 227 calls to 800- 
COCAINE, a hotline based In Fair Oaks 
Hospital In Summit. N.J.. Washton Mid that 
9 out o f 10 callers came to work high o { 
used drugs on Ihe Job. Dally use was 
engaged In by 25 percent o f the workers and 
45 percent used drugs on the lob al least

once a week.
Calls came from people In all types o f Jobs, 

said Washton.
"II not only tells us something about Ihe 

pcrvaalve drug use In our society, but also 
raises quest Iona about Ihe quality of pro
ducts and Ihe quality of services provided." 
he said at a conference on drug use in Ihe 
workplace.

Washton Mid a federal survey estimated 
that lost productivity, poor public Image, 
accidents, overutlllzatlon of health benefits. 
lateneM and absenteeism due lo drug use 
coals companies 830 billion a year.

To curb drag use. firms need lo make 
their drug-uae policies clear, leach manag
ers how lo spot users, spell out the

Use At Work
consequences of drug abuse at work and 
offer assistance programs, said Dr. Mark 8. 
Gold, director of research at Fair Oaks 
I lospllal and founder of Ihe hotline.

Washton reported that 83 percent of the 
rafters Itirvcycd said they used cocaine: 39 
percent, alcohol; 33 percent, marijuana; 13 
percent, prescription pills: and 10 percent, 
narrotica.

"Drug use at work Is contagious." Mid 
Washton.

Sixty-four percent of the callers reported 
that availability o f drugs Increased their use. 
About half said they sold drugs at work to 
support their habits.

The conference was organized by the U.S. 
Journal of Drug and Alcohol A buae.

Communists Call It Corruption; IV© Call It Making A Buck
PEKING IUP1I -  Wal Feng, a carpel maker In 

China's ancient city of Xian, recently raised his 
prices 14 percent lo take advantage o f the 
booming demand for rugs — turning a hefty 
proffi.

Good business sense?
Not according to Ihe government. It confiscated 

Wal t  84,300 in profits. fined him 8280 for 
“ raising prices Indiscriminately." hounded him 
with a state Inspection team and labeled hta 
actions an "unhealthy tendency."

Like thousands of other would-be businessmen. 
Wei's entrepreneurial teal w u  crushed In 
China's newly launched crackdown on what 
communist leaders coll the "*vU winds" of 
corruption accompanying capitalist-style eco
nomic reforms.

Western diplomats sty  the crackdown signals 
that Deng Xiaoping — China's paramount leader 
and the chief orehestrator o f the' country's 
dramatic ablfl from strict central planning 
towards s more liberal, ftres-markst economy — la 
worried his bold reforms may be moving too for. 
too fast. .

Peking to slapping down harsh new economic 
" A m 1* "don'ts," stifling some bualncM
Initiative kitho |"  - • — "Krpqvu «  _
hundreds o f nUtftona of doltore ora flooding In

:Jr

from every Chinese province — from remole, 
windswept Inner Mongoliu to the bustling 
southern city of Canton.

China's auditors uncovered "Irregularities" or 
nearly 11.2 billion in 1984. stemming mainly 
from concealed profits, fske losses, tax evasion, 
and other corruption.

(Unking Communist Party, government and 
army officials down to factory workers snd 
businessmen like Wal. a pseudonym, are being 
locked for crimes ranging from blackmarket 
dealing and embezzlement to Illegally raising 
prices.

And the stale-run press brims with commen
taries lambasting reckless, profit-hungry Chinese 
for abusing Ihclr new economic freedoms snd 
"seriously disrupting" the market-oriented re
forms.

"Some unhealthy tendencies have appeared In 
present-day economic reforms." Deng warned 
recently. Unless the corruption Is checked. 
"China wlU be in a terrible mess, just like the old 
Chins." he sold In a major speech March 7.

A  senior Western diplomat Mid Chinese leaders 
apparently fear "wanton snd Indiscriminate" 
price and wage hikes wouldsbUUe the economy 
sad aaork owetol upheaval among people who 
tack the si 
reforms.

miuattve to profit bom Ule

"There ore people whose Iron her bowls are 
being broken, who don't like the reforms." said 
the diplomat, in  expert on 'a economy. "There 
are bureaucraU who see their perks going, there 
are lazy workers and untslented workers, who 
have been carried all three years by the system 
and don't tike (he Idea o f competition.

"There Is resentment." he sold.
Under the reforms, flexible, dual or multiple- 

price systems have been adopted for hundreds of 
agricultural and Industrial goods, enabling farm
ers and manufacturers to sell more commodities 
at higher, bee-market prices.

But. the diplomat pointed out that China had 
been "extremely cautious" In tackHng the most 
crucial reform — the replacing o f its 38-yesr-old 
"Iron rice bowl" of fixed prices and w sfm  with a 
new system under which prices float with market 
forces and wages are linked to Job performance.

Nevertheless, retail prices jumped 4.2 percent 
in the fourth quarter o f 1984 — the period 
immediately following the launching o f Drag's 
urban economic reforms in mid-October — 
compared with a modest 2.8 percent rise for the 
year as a whole. *

The diplomat sold the worry among Chinese 
testing ■aaniiwwtoadakli 

"T tic  tn^MDMl ChfcMM 
mem to to control everything -  prices. Incomes,

.. *

allocation o f Investment," the diplomat 
"They are just beginning to adapt lo the Idea of 

using 'ndlrect controls.
"If something seems to be getting out of hand, 

their Instinctive reaction Is to slap on some 
regulation or send out a disciplinary team ... to 
arrest people and charge them with speculation 
or corruption or price gouging — Instead of 
Mylng. this is a symptom of an underlying 
imbalance In supply and demand."

He argued that the rise In “ cdtnipUon" was a 
good sira indicating that u  China dismantles Its 
oMlfted. Soviet-style planning system, the 
economy Is responding dynamically to the forces 
o f supply and demand.

"These are. In a very fundamental sense, 
healthy tendencies -  rather than signs of an 
ominous breakdown In the reforms." he sold.

"The reforms cannot be carried out neatly, 
moving from a centrally planned system to one 
which relies mainly on market signals for 
allocation o f land, labor and capital.

"You have to go through stages, and It's 
messy."

Threatened by possible social unrest, he said, 
Chinese leaders will not hesitate to

« r  cat

admiration — not flnes — In many other nations.
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By Roger Simmons 
Herald S ta ff W riter

When construction begins tn 
the next Tew weeks at the 
Crystal Lake Estates subdivision 
on East Crystal Lake tn Lake 
Mary. It will mark the end of an 
episode In which a resident 
fought city hall and won.

But the story has a twist since 
the man fighting. Ric Stanley, is 
also an ofTlclal at city hall.

The episode started late last 
year when Altamonte Springs 
developer Earl Wilson came be
fore the Lake Mary Planning and 
Zoning Board, of which Stanley 
la c h a irm a n , anefc so u gh t 
perm (salon to build over IOO 
homes on a 43-acre tract. The 
land la located adjacent to 
Stanley's 22-acre homeatte on 
Old Lake Mary Road.

Even though tfie city roned 
the land for that type of medium 
density development. Stanley 
aald he told the applicant and 
the board that he would be 
affected by the subdlvaion and 
waa strongly opposed to It. He 
said he and residents In the area 
thought the development would 
"destroy the character of the 
neighborhood."

Apparently Stanley's words or 
other circumstances scared ofT 
the developer since he did not 
close on the deal to buy the 
property.

Several weeks later. Stanley 
was told the property was up for 
sale again and was asked If he 
would be Interested In buying It. 
Stanley said one o f the first 
things he did was contact the 
Wllaon and ask If he would be 
in te re s te d  In b e co m in g  u 
partner. Stanley said he wanted 
to make sure to give him an 
opportunity to get In on the deal.

Stanley and Wilson banded 
together and bought the 43 acres 
for a total of $525,000 and began 
their action to preserve the

area's natural beauty.
They determined that the best 

way to accomplish that goal 
would be to change the zoning to 
low density. The new zoning 
would allow Just 43 homes on 
lots no smaller titan a half an 
acre In size.

When Stanley went before his 
own zoning and planning board, 
he said he stepped aside as 
chairman to avoid any appear
ance of conflict of Interest. He 
said he even hired a local 
contractor to present his case to 
the committee.

"They gave me a much harder 
time than most others." Stanley 
said. "But that was the right 
thing."

After the board and the city 
commission approved the new 
zoning. Stanley and his group 
sold the property for S700.000 — 
S I25.000 more than they paid.

But Stanley reported he did 
not make any money from the 
deal. He pointed to $35,000 
which was paid for engineering 
plans for a possible suhdlvslon 
on the land. He also said he paid 
about $70,000 In real estate fees 
and an undisclosed amount in 
Interest for a loan to buy the 
property.

"it wasn't my motivation to 
make big bucks a n y w a y ."  
Stanley said.

He added that he Is pleased 
with the way Crystal Lake 
Estates Is going to develop the 
land. " I  accom plished my 
purpose." he said.

Stanley said the subdivslnn 
will have much larger lots that 
the lin t proposed development 
and will limit access to East 
Crystal Lake. Homrs In the new 
s u b d iv is io n  w ill  s ta r t  at 
S I40.000. he said.

"M y wife Joked that maybe we 
should sell our place and move 
over there." Stanley said, em
phasizing It was Just a Joke.

12 M O N T H  O R  
12,000 M IL E  
W A R R A N T Y

Any QM-350 
Standard Transmission 

From 1976 to 1978

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
9  RESIDENTS
CHECK YOUR M A U O X  THB CO M IN G  WEEK 

FOR YOUR C O P Y  OF THE 
SEMINOLE COM M UNITY COLLEGE 

SUMMER TERM SCHEDULE.

ASM SYSTEMS

The American Red Cross will 
be distributing surplus food 
commodities to the disadvan
taged of North Seminole County 
at a new rite — Crooms High 
School — on Wednesday.

Jenny Penny, manager of the 
program for the Red Cross, said 
food will be given out at the 
school from 0 a m. until 3 p.m., 
Wednesday. She aald the usual 
closing time was 4 p.m.. but 
because a public school facility 
Is being used, the closing time Is 
one hour earlier.

T h e  c o u n t y  w i t h d r e w  
permission to use the county 
agricultural center as a distribu
tion site because recipients' cars 
blocked em ergency and fire 
vehicles.

Mrs. Penny said Crooms High 
School Is a temporary site and 
Red Cross officials are seeking 
cooperation from  Sem inole 
County government officials In 
locating a site to be used for Ihe 
Sanford distribution on a per
manent basis. She said a perma
nent site la needed where food

Crooms To Be Surplus Food Distribution Site
can be stored so that trucks will 
not have to make continuous 
trips to and from Orlando on 
distribution days to pick up food.

On Wednesday surplus food 
commodities from the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture will be 
distributed at Croom s High 
School. 2200 W. 13th St., for 
persons living In Sanford (Zip 
C od e  327711. L a k e  M ary 
(32746). Lake Monroe (32747) 
and the Springs (32770.)

On Thursday food will distrib
uted at ihe Altamonte Commu
nity Chapel. 825 Highway 436. 
Altamonte Springs, from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. for persons living In 
Altam onte Springs (32701). 
Casselberry (32707). Winter 
Springs (32708). Forest City 
(32714). Fern Park (32730). 
G o ld c n r o d  (3 2 7 3 3 .  and 
Longwood (32750) and to those 
living In Seminole County, but 
w hose m a ilin g  address Is 
A popka  (3 2 7 0 3 ). M aitland 
(32751) or Winter Park (327021.

Friday: from 10 a.m. to noon 
at the Baptist Church on Lake

M ills  D rive . Chu luota. for 
p e rson s  liv in g  In G en eva  
(32732). Oviedo (32765). and 
Chuluota (32766).

Mrs. Penny asks recipients to 
bring proof of Identification as 
well as the eligibility card given 
(o them at the time o f enrollment 
in the Red Cross' food program.

Those persons who have not 
enrolled but believe they are 
eligible may enroll at their zip 
code distribution site and receive 
food the same day. Eligibility 
will be determined by docu
ments which the applicants are

asked to bring with them: letter 
of decision from food stamp 
program; Medicaid card for SSI 
or AFDC recipients or declara
tion of self need.

She asks that recipients report 
only to the locations for their zip 
code. They are also asked to 
bring boxes or bags to carry 
their food Items.

Persons seeking additional in
formation regarding eligibility 
may call the Red Cross at 
831-3000 In Longw ood  or 
804-4141 In Orlando.

—Donna Bates
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" I  LOST 30 POUNDS 
IN 30 D AYS .

Thank Too A S M !"
"ASM  System! Helped Mel 
Loss 30 Pounds In 30 Days.
Tha Davica Is Comfortable 
And RtaNy Doss Rcducs My
Appstita. Tan M oil Pounds And I Plan To Usa Thsir System To 
Qurt Smoking This l i  A Trsmtndous Way To loss Wsight 
Without Strict Dist Plans And Almost No Effort/*^ .
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and Starvation Oiats... FOREVER!
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

Poll: Grow th Replace*
Crime A s  Major Concern

TALLAHASSEE (UPt) — A Florida State University 
researcher who directed a recent poll on Floridians’ 
anxieties thinks stale leaders’ worries over growth are 
rubbing ofT on the general public.

Pollster Suzanne Parker aald the FSU Survey Research 
Center poll suggests concern about population growth has 
more than doubled over the past two years.

Economic worries have steadily declined since 1983. but 
a slight decline In the fear or crime reversed Itself last year, 
the poll suggests.

Parker sald~29 percent of those surveyed ranked 
community development as the state's top concern. That 
concern has grown from 12 percent In 1983 and 21 percent 
last year, when growth first became the top factor In Ihe 
FSU poll.

She said 13 percent of those polled ranked crime as the 
state's top problem — the same percentage that gave that 
response tn 1983.

Southern M l  To Lay O ff 600
A shortage o f work will mean layoffs for 600 Florida 

Soutl ern Bell workers by mid-August, a company 
spokesman said Friday.

Larry Strlckler. Southern Bell's Orlando area manager 
for corporate and external affairs, said a lull In the 
lelecommunlcatiotu business Is responsible for the layoffs. 
Nearly all o f those affected are non-management workers 
who repair or splice cable for the phone company and are 
In the South Florida area. Less than 40 employees will be 
affected In Central Florida, with alx or eight o f those In 
Seminole County. Strlckler said.

The 600 employees will be offered early-retirement 
Incentives or financial help while looking for other Jobs, the 
spokesman said.

Pish G e t A  Mercedes
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) — The soggy sea saga of the 

notorious Venezuelan freighter Mercedes I ended at high 
noon today with a blast or TNT that sent It to the bottom of 
the Atlantic as a new condominium (artificial rcefl for fish.

The rusty 570-ton vessel gained notoriety when a 
Thanksgiving storm rammed It Into the seawall of 
millionaire Mollle Wllmot's Palm Beach mansion. Wedged 
In beach sand. It defied all efforts to remove It for 105 days.

Lake Mary Insider 
Fights City Hall
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WORLD
IN BRIEF

Israelis Kill 4, Inlure 14 
In Reid O n  Lebanese Village*

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI| — Israeli troops, backed by 
helicopter Run ships and tanks, raided four villages In 
southern Lebanon Saturday, killing four suspected guerril
las and injuring 14.

Hundreds of Israeli troops equipped with tanks and 
armored personnel carriers stormed the villages o f Jbaa. 
Ain Qana, Kfar Melkl and Kfar Hat la. 8 miles southeast of 
the port city of Sldon, Lebanese Red Cross sources In the 
south said. Helicopter gunshlps hovered overhead.

The villages are In tenrllory vacated by Israel on Feb. 16 
during the first siage of its scheduled three-part withdrawal 
from south Lebanon.

The sources said the Israeli forces killed four suspected 
guerrilla resistance fighters, all in Jbaa. and wounded 14 
others In the operation.

Israelis killed between 20 and 30 suspected Shiite 
guerrillas and civilians in a similar operation March 2 1.

Iraq Contlnue$ Civilian Bombing
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UP1) — Iran proposed a new 

moratorium on attacks on civilian targets and Persian Gulf 
shipping, but Iraq responded by reporting Its warplanes 
had struck at Tehran for the fifth day in a row,

“ We will continue to strike at the heads of the criminal 
Khomelnlsts until they agree to end the war completely," 
state-run Baghdad television said Friday, referring to 
Iranian ruler Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. Television 
programming had been Interrupted to broadcast an Iraqi 
government statement about the latest strike against 
Tehran — the fifth straight day o f air attacks on the Iranian 
capital.

Iranian Parliament speaker Hosheml Rafsanjanl, in a 
speech during Friday prayers at Tehran University, 
requested a halt to attacks on Persian Gulf shipping and 
civilian targets.

Terrorists Threaten Tran Bit
TORONTO, Canada |UPl) — Police tightened security for 

Toronto's mass transit system and for Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney after a threat by Armenian terrorists to bomb the 
system.

Toronto police chief Jack Marks said police received a 
statement signed by the "Armenian Secret Army for the 
Liberation o f Our Homeland." which demanded the release 
by Friday morning of three men who were charged In an 
a I lack on the Turkish Embassy In Ottawa.

"Thla demand was not met." Marks said at a news 
conference. "Th e author Indicated that If the demand was 
not met, explosive charges would be detonated on Monday. 
April 1 ,10B5, on transit lines In Toronto."

Bomb In/uroi 18 During Movie
PARIS IUP1I — At least IB movie-goers were hurt. In a 

bomb blast while viewing "Klchmann. Man of the Third 
Reich" at a Jewish film frallval, Ihc second attack this 
month apparently aimed at France's Jewish community, 
police said.

The bomb was placed Friday under a seat In the bark 
rows of the basement Rlvoll-Beaubourg Theater near the 
Jewish Quarter in Paris. About 60 people were Inside when 
the explosion occurred as the film was nearing an end.

At least IB people were hurt. Including one person who 
suffered serious facial burns and two others who were 
hospitalized with "serious" Injuries, police said. Other 
victims were treated and released.

Americans Having More Babies; 
Divorce Rate Lowest Since 1975

WASHINGTON [UPI| -  Airier 
leans arc having more babies 
und getting fewer divorces, ac
cording to the latest government 
statistics.

A preliminary report on 1984. 
released Friday by the National 
Center Tor Health Statistics, said 
the nation's birth rate rose and 
the divorce rate dropped to Its 
lowest level since 1076. Infant 
mortality dipped to a record low 
and deaths rose slightly. There 
were more marriages In 1984, 
but the proportion of weddings 
stayed the same.

An es tim a ted  3 ,697 ,000  
babies were bom In the United 
States last year, 2 percent more 
than in 1983. the center re
ported.

T h e  m o r e  I m p o r t a n t  
barometer, the fertility rale, 
which is the number of births 
among women o f child-bearing 
age. rose 1 percent, to 66 births 
per 1,000 women aged 16-44.

The Increases "appear to in
dicate that at least some age- 
specific birth rates Increased 
between 1983 and 1984.”  the

center said.
Hates for different age groups 

are available only through 19B2. 
They show a marked shift In 
childbearing to later years, al
though the highest rates still are 
among younger women.

The only cnlldbearlng rates to 
rise markedly In 1982 — by 6 or 
6 percent — were for women In 
their 30s. The trend Is especially 
strong among first-time mothers, 
reflecting what some experts say 
Is women's desire to get their 
careers In order before having 
children.

But the baby boom is minor 
compared with that o f the years 
after World War II. Births rose to 
more than 4 million a year 
through the IB60s. and the 
fertility rate topped out at 122.7 

r 1,000 tn 1957. Btrth num- 
rs und rates declined through 

the 1970s. but began to rise 
again about a decade ago.

T h e  new report sa id  an 
estimated 1,158,000 couples got 
divorced tn I9B4. a 2 percent 
drop from 1983 and down 5 
percent from 1081.

Cootlnaed from page 1A
nore playing around for a beefed 
up roads pand highways de
partment*.

"Some cities do more street 
sweeping than others." Knowles 
said. “ One local city (Winter 
Park) has 17 people in tree care. 
We have no such division."

The departments with the 
most employees In Sanford arc 
utilities, with 68. public works. 
58. police. 68 and fire. 40. 
according to personnel director 
Fran Diedrich. The city's other 
eight departments — including 
the building, finance and data 
processing — have far fewer 
people. But none. Knowles said, 
have staffing problems.

Sanford city commissioners 
vary only slightly on what de
partments they believe should 
get more people.

Three of the five commission
ers polled said they believe the 
police department w ill need 
more officers as the city grows.

” 1 think the present com
mission is conservative in the 
sense that It believes In law and 
o rd e r , beau tifica tion , flag, 
motherhood and all that sort of 
s tu ff."  Com m issioner John

. . . G r o w t h

...Pay
Continued from page 1A

the governor.
In local government, however, 

the administrators are directly 
responsible for their respective 
agencies. For example, earlier 
this year when new city com
missioners In Longwood took 
over and discovered a pattern of 
whal they described as incom
petence and poor administra
tion. they wasted little time In 
axing City Administrator David 
Chaccy.

Such is the life of a political 
appointee. Not only do they 
serve at the whim of politicians 
who themselves are subject lo 
forced unemployment every few 
years, they don't muke the most 
money among governmental 
types.

In Seminole County, the big 
bucks go lo DeJu followed. In 
general, by lawyers and.educa
tors. And If you're looking for a 
(op Job with top pay here, you 
stand a better chance of success 
if you're male.

Of the odlclals whose salaries 
were Included In an Evening 
lle n ld  survey. Lake Mary City 
Manager Kathy Rice, ihe only 
female city administrator In the 
county, is the lowest paid ap
pointee with an nnnunl salary of 
121.449.

Compare that to what other 
lop femalr appointees earn an
nually — County Attorney Nikki 
Clayton's $60,132 and lludget 
Director Eleanor Anderson's 
844.324.

When she became Sanford’s 
first femalr mayor. Heltye Smith

...Lie
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could do so without fanfare.
"M y best dreams were that I 

could go to the stale's attorneys 
and say. 'A  man la Innocent,* ... 
that thev would let him out and 
that would be it."

But Webb said she decided to 
speak publicly because Dotson’s 
"good name needs to be publicly 
restored."

Dotson, 28, of south suburban 
Country Club Hills, was sen
tenced In 1979 lo a 25- to 
60-year prison term on the basis 
of Webb's testimony. He would 
have been eligible lor parole on 
Sept. 13, 1988. an Illinois De
p a r tm e n t  o f  C o r r e c t io n s  
spokesman said.

Webb, who said she claimed 
she was raped because she 
feared she was pregnant with 
tier boyfriend's child, wished 
there were some way she could 
repay Dotson, who ia incarcer
ated In the Joliet Correctional 
Center.

AREA DEATHS

Mercer said. In light of that, he 
said the police should receive top 
priority.

The commission’s only black 
m em b er. R obert T h o m a s , 
agrees, adding that (he depart
ment needs not only more of
ficers. but more black officers.

“ 1 don't feel we have enough 
black officers compared to the 
population," Thomas said, not
ing that about 30 percent of 
Sanford's population is black. 
But the police department has 
only four blacks on staff — three 
officers and a technician, ac
cording to Ms. Diedrich of the 
personnel department.

Fire, utilities and public works 
also figure highly on the com
mission's list. Mercer said the 
city will probably have to find 
new means of treating sewage in 
the next few years and that will 
require adding more people to 
the utilities department. And 
Mayor Bettye Smith predicts 
that as cltjr services, along with 
the restof society, become more 
computerized additional workers 
will be needed in city hall's data 
processing department. It cur
rently has two staffers.

Commissioner Milton Smith, 
in addition to naming the police, 
fire and utilities departments as 
needing more staff, said the 
public works department may

also won a 8300-per-month 
paycheck. She gets another 
8175 a month (or expenses. 
Other members of the Sanford 
City Commission earn 8250 a 
m onth and have ex p en se  
budgets o f 8160 each. The same 
holds for commission members 
In other cities and the county. 
Most political types, at least 
those who don’t make it a 9-to-5 
Job. receive only modest com
pensation for thetr talents.

While other etty managers' top 
Mrs. R ic e ’s pay, S em in o le  
County A dm in istrator Ken 
Hooper, with 854.496. more 
than doubles It. A ltam onte 
Springs C ity  Manager Phil 
P e n la n d  m ak es  8 6 1 ,8 9 8 . 
Longwood’s prospective new 
City Administrator William T. 
P o w e rs  has been o f fe r e d  
833.000. and Sanford's W.E. 
"Pete" Knowles is leaving office 
April 30 and leaving behind n 
salary of 864,079. Sanford's new 
City Manager Frank Faison's 
s a la ry  Is 8 6 0 .0 0 0 . w h ile  
Casselberry's full-lime Mayor 
Charles H. Glascock is paid 
823.114 and serves as that city's 
administrator.

If you’re looking for a well-paid 
public service position you 
might consider the legal pro
fession. Seminole-Brevard Stair 
Atlomey Norm Wolflnger as well 
as the circuit Judges in the 
district each earn 864.072. 
Public Defender James Russo 
draws less, 857.698. while 
county Judges earn 836.544.

Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk's annual pay Is 847.557. 
Just a little more than the 
845,947 S em in o le 's  Public- 
Safety Director Gary Kaiser who 
heads the Seminole County Fire 
Department curns.

"I wish I was wealthy." said 
Webb. "1 could give him six 
years. I wish I had a million 
dollars I could give him to start 
his life over with, but I don't." 
Webb, who la married with two 
children, also appeared on ABC'a 
"Good Morning America."

"I tried to put It out of my 
mind after the conviction." she 
said. " I couldn't live with the 
fact that I had falsely accused a 
man.”

Webb, who has signed a sworn 
affidavit that says she "lied " 
about the a lleged  rape, is 
expected to tell Cook County 
C ircu it J u d ge  R ichard  L, 
Samuels about her false teatl- 
mOiy at a hearing Thursday in 
Markham.

Samuels sentenced Dotson, 
who was arrested by Homewood

Klee In 1977 after Webb picked 
picture out of a police photo 

album. She says she never saw 
him before.

Gary's mother said she docs 
not plan to press perjury charges 
against Webb and that her son 
holds "no malice" toward the 
woman.

MSUIMTN MELVIN LLOYD
Mr. Meredith Melvin Lloyd. 78, 

of 108 8. Pearl Lake Causeway. 
A ltam onte  S p r in g s , died 
Thursday, at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte. Bom April 11. 1908 
in Mara. Pa., he moved to 
A ltam on te  S p r in g s  from  
Freeport Pa. tn 1952. He was a 
former funeral director In Winter 
Haven and Orlando. He was a 
m em ber of the First Pre
sbyterian Church. Maitland, a 
member of Freeport Lodge 283 
FOAM. Scottish Rites Bodies, 
and Syria Shrine Temple, both 
of Pittsburgh.

Stjvlvon Include his wife, 
Evelyn Donnellyi a son. Don. 
Miami; seven grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

G rissom  F unera l Home. 
jRtaalmmre. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

THELMA D. 8AM90M
Mrs. Thelma D. Sanaom. 07. of 

1068 Fisherman Drive. Osteen, 
died Friday In Greenville. S.C. 
Bom Nov. 20. 1917 In Athena, 
Tenn.. she moved to Osteen 
from there In 1968. She was a 
general laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Charles L. Berry. Osteen, and 
Roy J. Sanaom. Orlando; a 
daughter. Theresa Syner. San
ford; a brother, Bruce Sneed, 
Winter Park; eight slstera. 
Madge Maruslch. Jane Wagers 
a n d  L e l a  R o s a ,  a l l  o f  
Jacksonvllls. Ruby Riggs. 
Athens, Tenn.. Jean Hope. 
Atlanta. June Clifton of Chat
tanooga, Edna Shipley and 
Dorothy Criswell, both of Battle 
Creek. Mich.; six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Brlsaon Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, la In charge of

arrangements.
W ILLIAM . WYATT

Mrs. Willis M. Wyatt. 58. of 
111 L a k e  O a k e s  B l v d . .  
Longwood. died Thursday at 
Florida Iloapltal-Orlando. Bom 
March 30. 1928 in Bell County. 
Ky.. she moved to Longwood 
from Knoxville, Tenn. In 1971, 
She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  her  
husband. Lt. Cmdr. Charles, 
Virginia Beach. Va.; a daughter. 
Sheila S., Sanford: a brother. 
Jake DeMarcue Jr.. Dayton. 
Ohio; four slaters. Edith McCoy.

Harrogate. Tenn.. Gertrui 
Kelly. Oek Ridge. Tenn.. Co 
Pierce. Cincinnati, Mary Waltci 
Caaaclberry.

Baldwln-Falrchltd Funer 
Home, Altamonte Springs, la 
charge of arrangements.
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need beefing up so the city Is 
kept cleaner. He said this 
month's cleanup campaign will 
do no good if the city lapses back 
Into a trashy state after It's over.

Keeping the city splc and span 
is Important to Commissioner 
David Farr too. but not as much 
as the building and zoning and 
engineering departments that 
lop his priority list.

Housing-related needs will 
mean more building inspectors 
and other staff will have to be 
added. Farr said. And. he says, 
the time has come for the 
creation of a new department.

"We've grown to the size now 
where we need a planning de
partment." he said.

Such a department would 
work with all Ihe building- 
related departments, keep the 
comprehensive land use plan 
updated and plan the overall 
direction o f the city's growth. 
Farr said.

He plans to push for creation 
of such a department during 
discussions thla summer of the 
1985-86 budget.

It's during discussion of the 
budget that Ideas. Including 
more staff, more equipment and 
more departments meet with the 
harsh reality o f limited dollars. 
But lhal doesn't necessarily 
mean taxes will have to be

raised. Mercer said.
As more houses spring up. 

revenues from property taxf* 
will Jump too. In effect, growth 
will pay for Itself, he said.

But Smith said the taxpayers 
probably wouldn't mind a tax 
increase If they see their dollars 
spent responsibly.

“ If the people can see their 
money working for them ... you 
won't hear too much screaming 
even If we raise the mills (pro
perty taxes)." Smith said.

As employees are added to the 
departments, rhances are they 
will work for the city a while.

The city Is keeping most of 
those workers for a longer period 
of time these days. Knowles said, 
adding that Sanford's turnover 
rate Is "very stable for |a city) 
our size."

Knowles said one In seven 
employees stay with the etly lO 
years or more. Thai's pretty 
gnod considering the ever- 
prrsenl attraction of higher 
paylngjobs In the private sector.

Knowles credits the city's pay 
sente which hr says Is fair and 
keeps the "g o o d  old b o y " 
syndrome from creeping Into 
city affairs.

So far this year, six employees 
have left — five from the police 
department and one from public 
works.

Lawmen fair better financially 
than fire chiefs, except In 
Longwood where Police Chief 
Greg Manning and Fire Chief 
Charles Chapman both receive 
830.648 a year.

A ltam onte Springs Police 
Chief William Liquori's pay is 
841.544. while that city’s fire 
chief. Thomas Siegfried, earns 
839.283 a year. Sanford Police 
Chief Ben Butler's salary la 
839.991. while Fire Chief Thom
as Hickson makes 830.296. Lake 
Mary's Police Chief Harry S. 
Benson cams 822.755 and Fire 
Chief Robert Stoddard ts an 
unpaid volunteer.

Educating. In some cases, 
pays better than curbing crime 
and dealing with disasters. 
Sem inole C ou nty Su perin 
tendent o f S rhools Robert 
Hughes makes 852.271 a year.

J u s t - n a m e d  c o u n t y  
Environmental Services Director 
Juincs Bible carnrs In at an 
annual salary of 847.000.

Bible and other Seminole 
County employees will rcclcve a 
pay raise Aprjl I. The amount of 
the raise will vary depending on 
Ihe position und Ihe length of 
time a workers hus held his post.

Although the marketplace 
generally determines the worth 
of a Job. public scrutiny and 
concern over tax dollars puts a 
celling on the salaries of publlr 
officials, while the earnings of 
those In the private sector are 
tied primarily lo proftli.

No matter how hard a public 
official works for the taxpayer hr 
or she will rarely reap financial

rewards equal lo (hose a suc
cessful corporate head will real
ize.

Even the governor and his 
8 7 7 ,007  w o u ld  en vy  the 
8259.825 In salary and other 
benefits Scotty's Chairman of 
the Board and Chief Executive 
Officer James W. Sweet earned 
lost year.

Public servants have lo get by 
on a fraction o f that, perhaps 
bouyrd by the power and pre
stige associated with their post, 
which might be a political step
ping stone.

But if they step Into the 
Florida Legislature as one of 
Seminole's four representatives 
or Its three senators, they will In 
most cases lake a cut In pay. 
Law m akers  are paid on ly  
8 1 2 .0 0 0  a y e a r .  Th at Is 
supplemented by an additional 
81.200 a month allowance for 
office expenses Including tele
phones and postage — every
thing except sta ff salaries. 
Legislators' staffs are state 
employees.
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Hersey's Skills Are Raw 
But He Has All The Tools

H*f Ptuta Or Ttn«r Vincent

James Hersey flashes the raw talent which impresses baseball scouts.

By Rob Loria 
Special to the Herald

Simply staled. Seminole 
High's James Hersey Is an 
example of why baseball has 
perserverrd. And hr Is pan of 
the reason It has thrived.

For like some many young 
p layers a cross  A m erica . 
Hersey brings to the game 
character, excitement and tal
ent. His skills arc raw. but he 
has all the tools.

He plays with a sense of 
naivete, a sheer love for the 
game. There is ulso the quiet 
confidence. Tell him the odds 
are too high: tell him hr can't 
do It; tell him only a handful 
ever make It big. and he'll try 
that much harder to prove he 
can.

James Hersey embodies all 
the things baseball means to 
youngsters. To baseball, he 
represents hope that ihrrr will 
always be James Hersey's out 
there, popp in g  up u iic x - 
peclrdly at every luillpark.

"Ever since 1 was little 1 
wanted to play pro, noi Just for 
Hie money bui to compete.** 
says the 17-year-oltl senior. "I 
like to compete, to show the 
other person I'm belter than 
hr Is. I Just like to show the 
other person that I can play 
1 »ctter. run faster, throw the 
ball latter, and hit a curve 
farther.

P re p  F e a tu re

'E v e r  since I was little 
I w anted to p la y  pro, 
not [ust fo r the m oney 
but to co m p e te /

— Ja m e s  Hersey

"That's one of the reasons I 
play baseball — you have the 
talent...so use It."

Talent he does have, big 
league. Innatr ability. "I've  
only srrn him one ilme. but 
the one time I saw him he 
looked good to me.'* states 
Seminole Community College 
Coach Jack Pantrllas. "He 
moves like an uthlrlr. It looks 
to me like he's got potcnilal.

" I haven't had time to do 
any recruiting, but sure. I'd 
like him. Hr can play any 
position he wants to."

Seminole Coach Mike Frndl 
has Hrrsey In the outfield and 
on the mound, where his 
excellent speed and urtn can 
be utilized. However. Hersey 
prefers a position few roaches 
would dare put such a valu
able commodity. *Td rather 
catch but coach doesn't want 
me to catch." hr deadpans. "I

don't mind pitching, but I'd 
rather catch. Since Little 
League, coaches haven't let 
me catch."

Pitching this year, he sports 
only a 2-7 record with a 4.9-1 
ranted run average. Yet. 
scouts arc still buzzing over 
thr 6-foot-2. 194-pounder, 
calling him a "diamond In thr 
rough."

e Hersey has fired gems, like 
shutouts against Kdgewater 
and Mainland in which hr 
struck out 13 and 17. respec
tively. There have also been 
bad outings, like a 10-run first 
I n n in g  a g a i n s t  L a k e  
Howell."He certainly looks 
like an athlete. I don't know 
too much about him. but It 
looks like he 's  got some 
movement on his pitches, 
there's potential." said an 
American League scout at a 
recent game.

Ironically, It was that game 
Lake Howell shelled Hersey. 
However, Hersey possesses 
the one quality srouts contin
ually drool over, a great arm.

"He's got the one thing, n 
live arm." suggests Ferrell. 
" If he's throwing strikes, he 
can be awful good • For moat 
high school hitlers. It's Just 
too good. For the good hitters, 
he has to be careful und mix
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Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

Alegre's Blast 
Went 445 Feet

If Lyman's Paul Alegre was losing any sleep I 
over the distance of his mammoth home run 
last Saturday at Lake Mary High, he can real 
easily now. The shot has been accurately 
measured, and It was a clout.

Alegre, who picked on an Anthony Laazalc 
fastball last week and promptly sent It over the 
right center field fence, hit the ball 445 feet. 
The ball traveled approximately 431 feet In the 
air where It hit an embankment and then 
bounced uphill about 14 more feet. Thr 
measurements were taken by this reporter 
Friday night.

One can only speculate how far It would 
have rolled on a flat or downhill surface and 
not been Interrupted by the overgrowth way 
beyond the Lake Mary fence.

First estimates had the shot at 465 feet. 
Those were pretty accurate. If you go by what 
the right and center field signs Indicate on the 
Rammles' fence. Needlcsa to say. Lake Mary 
didn't have Its best math students measuring | 
the dimensions of this field.

Alegre's tremendous belt brings to mtnd 
another shot — one by Mike Schmlt when the 
Rams played at Lake Brantley March 15. 
Schmlt drilled a curveball from Tim Smith 
about the same location that Alegre hit his.

No one ever ran down Schmlt's drive but 
teammate Scott Underwood did have a reason 
for that. "That's because It hit somewhere In 
Loehmsnn's Plaza.”  said the Rams' center | 
fielder.

He might be right, but anyway. If anyone did 
come upon (he final resting place oT Schmlt's I 
homer. It might be Interesting to measure It.
too.

Underwood, who has one of the finest swings
* » m a_____s* •_____- sL.round when he's right, hasn't been right this 

ear. The left handed senior Is wallowing 
round the .220 mark, which la about half o f |
hal he's capable of hitting.
It wasn't (hat long ago when I witnessed one 

f the moat Incredible hitting displays by this 
ouag man. He was 15 years old and he 
ractlcally single-handedly carried the Alta- 
tonic Seniors to a second place state finish 
rllh hia thunderous club.
While pondering that summer. I remem 

roll looked s little older then. It

Villanova: It Takes A  Thief

bered Scott---------------------------- m„.. WO/i
then I remembered that was the summer that 
he lost his razor. When a person Is In a slump, 
he gets all kind of advice from teammates, 
parents, scouts and girt friends.

Throw away the raaor. Scott, look what It 
did lor Samson. Just stay away from gtris 
named Delilah.

Speaking ci hitting. Oviedo's Eric Shogren Is 
on fire. The lions' center fielder has 10 nits In 
his last 10 at-bats. Ha ran his hot streak to 10 
Friday when the Lions clobbered Jones, 11*1.

Shogien's hot streak has enabled him to 
take over the county leadership In avenge and 
within one of Rod "C-J." Metz' state record, 
which he established earlier this year. Shogren 
gors for the record Friday night at Lyman 
against either Derek Uvernois or Byron 
Overstreet.

LEXINGTON. Ky. |UPI| -  Cinderel
la Villanova Is not sure It ran wilt thr 
NCAA championship outright but 
considers Itself capable of stealing or 
conjuring the crown away from its 
fellow Final Four participants with its 
mystifying defense.

"Our defense Is basically built 
around deception," says (loor general 
Gary McLain.

And. he explains, that means the 
unrankrd. 23-10 Wildcats don't reul- 
ly stop their opponents' game — they 
confuse them out of It.

Villanova next performs the muglc 
show that brought down the NCAA 
playoff curtain on the likes o f 
Michigan and North Carolina for 
favored fourth-ranked Memphis 
State. 31-3, In the first game of 
today's Final Four semifinals. TIpofT 
In Lexington's Hupp Arena Is set for 
3:39 p.m. EST. Defending champion 
and top-ranked Georgetown. 34-2, 
will play its arch Big East rival. No. 3 
St. John's. 31-3. about 30 minutes 
utter the first game ends.

Villanova coach Hollle Masslmlno 
and the Wildcat players freely admit 
they arc not as talented as the other 
semlflnallsts.

B a s k e tb a l l
In Tact, though this Is the first 

Masslmlno-coached Villanova team to 
make the Final Four. Masslmlno says 
the I9H5 squad "may not be the beat 
trum I’ve had" In 12 seasons of 
coaching (he Philadelphia school. 
And. MrLaln says. "w  over-achieved 
and made It to the Final Four."

In other words, the Wildcats arr 
playing very, very well. Memphis 
State coach Dan Kirk calls them thr 
"hot team In the country." and he 
ulso has predicted that the "tram 
with the hot hand" will win.

Where the Wildcats are playing 
their best Is on defense — they 
limited their first four playoff oppo
nents to an average 47.B points.

McLain describes thr defense as a 
"zone with a lot of man-tn-maii 
principles. We have n lot of help In 
positioning.

"Other point guards seem stymied 
against us." lie says. " It  really 
confuses them. You can see It tn their 
eyes. They don't know whether to 
run a play for a man defense or a

zone."
Thr 6-foot McLain t» the chief 

magician.
. “ I try to make sure we play hard, 

aggressive dclense." he says. "M y 
role Is to call out the defenses, change 
up w hen necessa ry  nnd keep 
everybody aggressive on defense."

Aggressiveness Is a must against 
the huge Tigers, who are 6-10, 7-foot 
and 6-7 across the front line snd who 
have out-rebounded their opponents 
by an average o f nearly sev;n per 
game. And (hat aggression must be 
dlreeted at Memphis State's one 
Achilles heel, a tendency to gel Into 
early trouble.

" I  think It's wrong that a player 
should foul out of a game,”  Kirk says. 
“ Hut still, we've got to eliminate that 
If we want to have a chance to win. 
They (Villanova) beat Dayton. Ihcy 
beat Michigan, they beat Maryland, 
they beat North Carolina — that's 
utmost scary. I'll tell you one thing: 
we have a lot of respect for their 
basketball tram."

Georgetown and St. John's, who 
ure playing for the fourth tram this 
season, are equally respectful of one 
another.

Ewing-led l 
their ?

Though the Patrick 
Huy as crushed the Hrdmrn In meir . 
most recent games. H3-69 and U2-H0.» 
the fact remains that St. John's Is I 
one of Just two trams to defeat 5 
Georgetown this season. The Krdmrn i 
won the first meeting of the season. 1 
66-65. Syracuse had the other upset, j 

' 65-63. ‘
"The kids know they did not play 

well the last two times we played 
them, bo I don’ t think that the fact we 
loat will really play much of a factor." 
a a ya  S t. J o h n 's  C oach  L o u  
Carnesecca. "Th e  merr fact that 
wr've had success Is a plus.

"Really, though, we can't play Just 
a good game against Georgetown. 
We'll have lu play a very good game 
and go from there."

Similarly, Georgetown roach John 
Thompson isronerrned that tils team 
not Just play well, but play IIs best.

Asked what he had lo do to beat SI., 
John's. Thompson answered, "S lop 
listening lo Louie's love songs! We've] 
gut to play well and execute. Thr 
leant that Is most conststrnl will 
win."

The winners o f the semlflnuls will 
play for the NCAA title Monday night. ,

Wanna Bet?
E x-E m p lo ye e s  Says Tip  Services M is le a d  Bettors

Met* has cooled off since then but not as 
much as reported in Friday's batting averages. 
It was reported than Meu went I for IS for the 
week but he actually went 1 for 9. Four more 
ai-baia were included from the controversial 
Lyman-Lain Mary ataaon opener which 
team counted (Lyman, tt won) and one (Lake 
Mary, it loot] didn'L

WASHINGTON (UPI| -  Numerous sports tip 
services catering lo Illegal bettors have misled 
customers into believing they are buying 
"can’t-mlaa" gambling selections, say several 
former employees and customers.

Most o f these companies appear to promote 
sports gambling — legal only In Nevada — over 
Interstate telephone lines in violation of federal 
statutes, law enforcement officials say.

Tip services, which now number more than 
500, argue they have a First Amendment right lo 
sell handicapping Information.

FBI officials also aay many other sales and 
advertising practices employed by sporia Up 
firms, also called "sports advisers." may be 
technically illegal. Those violations could Include 
mall fraud and wire fraud.

The mushrooming sports advisory Industry, 
feeding off a $SO-btUlon-a-year Illegal gambling 
business. Is regulated only when formal com
plaints are filed.

During the final two rounds of the NCAA 
basketball championships this weekend In Lex
ington, Ky.. bookmakers In Las Vrgaa estimate 
bettors nationwide plunked down up to *30 
million — legally and Illegally.

Even aa college baaketball reeled from allega
tions of a point-shaving scandal inspired by 
gambling Interests at Tulane University, book
makers say that from tbs start of the NCAA 
tournament three weeks ago some $300 million 
waa bet nationally on the 64-team field.

Aa Up services or sporia advisers sell handi
capping w arn  to gamblers, some firms — 
ranging In size from one-man operations to those 
with scores of telephone salesmen — are being 
accused of using unscrupulous tactics in pitching 
potential customers.

Officials of several of the companies deny 
Im proprieties, b lam ing any abuses on  
overeealous telephone salesmen who can earn aa 
much aa M O J M  a year In commissions. But 
some firms say the indueUry leader. American 
Sports Advisors Inc.. Is giving tips amrlcca a bad

Edward Horowitz. ASA 
attachers as "Jealous 
customers."

G a m b lin g
Horowitz stressed In an Interview he publicly 

held. New York-based company has withstood 
Inquiries from the FBI, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission and the Nassau County 
(N.Y.) prosecutor's office.

"W e've come up crispy clean every time." he

In more than 50 Interviews, numerous ex
employees. competitors and one-Ume customers 
assailed the practices of American Spovlaors' four 
services — The Aplay. Professor's Picks and Big 
Apple Sports, all of New York; and The Austin 
Edge of Las Vegas.

Each night, from offices In Industrial parka and 
a small shopping center on Long Island, batteries 
of ASA telephone salesmen conduct sales blitzes, 
seeking addresses and credit card numbers of 
prospective customers. They try to clinch aatra o f 
up lo •1.000 for a season's betting tips.

Half a dozen ex-employees allege salesmen for 
American Sports have promised potential cus
tomers sure wlnnere: Ignored picks by the 
com pan y 's  p ro fessional handlcappera: 
m lac barged customer credit cards: failed to fulfill 
money-back guarantees, and harassing custom
ers.

Another major operator. Mike Warren Sports of 
Baltimore, which sella horse raring, sporia. casino 
and other betting information, also haa drawn 
scrutiny.

The Maryland Attorney General's consumer 
protection and antitrust division haa had 15 
complaints in five years against Mike Warren 
Sports.

Lorraine Bronstcin. the attorney general's 
complaint special 1st. said when her office In
tervenes Warren quickly resolves most com
plaints. In October 1960. the company settled a 
complaint charging It with "unfair ana deceptive 
trade practices" In violation of Maryland law. In 
that settlement. Warren denied Involvement In 
any deceptive or unlawful practices, blaming any

Mance Winner
Ldk* Brant lay Mnlor Mark Mance hit* a 
winner during the Five Star Conference,, 
Tennis championships at Red Bug Lake 
Perk. Brantley and No. 1 player Mance took* 
an early 
resumes !
Herald for

•ntley end No. 1 player Mance took 
f lead In. the competition which. 
Saturday. See Monday's Evening1 

or e rundown of the winners. *■*

-i,DIMarco Leads Pats
CASSELBERRY -  Medalist Chris DIMarco fired '  

a par 70 Friday aa tha Lake Brantley boys golf ! 
team took the Seminole County championship at , 
the the Caaaelberry Country Club. ’

Lake Brantley finished with a team total of 293, : 
one stroke better than Lake Howell 1294). Joining j

ih a 72.Dimarco were Patriots Todd Brown with HChris McManus with a 75 and Chip Lafferiy with 7 
a 76. ;

"We whipped 'em by one stroke, that's enough * 
for me,” said Lake Brantley golf coach Jim .! 
Eatoctn.

Oviedo (315). Lyman (2l0), Lake Mary (331) 1 
and Seminole (472) were next la line. Oviedo’s  “ 
Cheryl Uorley, who played with the boys. . 
finished with a 74 for fourth place.

For the girls, coach Jeaa Harry’s Lyman squad 
beat Lake Mary, 403-460. Senior Sherri Kerahner s 
led the Lady Greyhounds with an 64 and 
sophomore Janice Donato was next with an 69. +
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Lelffer Boosts Avorago To .565 
A m EntorprboM Splits 2  Gam es

Longwood JftV Enterprise* split a pair o f one-run 
dec la tons this past week In Seminole Softball Club Eagles 
Division action. JftV Enterprises held off a late Oviedo 
wally for a 8-7 win but dropped a 11-10 decision to Winter 
Springs Credit Card Software.

In the win over Oviedo, Amy Adams was 2 for 2 with a 
single and double. Marcle Dalziei and Didl Gibbs added two 
■Ingles each and Laurie LeilTer added a double. Lel/Ter 
boosted her team-leading batting average to .565 for the

Longwood broke a scoreless Ue with four runs In the 
bottom of the fourth, but Oviedo tied It at 4-4 with two runs 
In the fifth and sixth innings. Longwood came back to take 
a 7-4 lead In the bottom o f the sixth, but Oviedo scored 
three times In the top o f the seventh to tie It st 7-7 before 
Longwood pushed across the winning run In the bottom o f 

frame.the
For Winter Springs In Its win over Longwood. Trade 

a key two-run single. Kim Soles had aMunger stroked 
single and triple and Munger, Soles and Cindy WUlmlny 
•cored taro runs each. Amy Adams scored two runs and 
had one hit for Longwood.

In Hawks Division action. Forest City I Burger King 
rapped out 22 hits en route to a 29-7 drubbing of Winter 
Springs Dr. G's.

Renee Sanvllle led the offensive outburst with a single, 
triple, home run and eight runs batted In. Christine Riser 
drove in four runs with three singles, Tara Pottlnger had 
three base hits and two RBI's and Tania Diaz smashed a 
two-run homer.

Rlsse and Sanvllle also took turns on the mound for
Burger King. The duo combined for five strike outs and 
walked none. Shortstop Nicole DeLuca was the defensive
standout for Forest City.

Lam b, Brown Fash Tigers To 1st
Chuck Lamb fired a one-hitler and Terry Brown blasted a

rst place for the 
18*1 victory over the Angels

terry I
three-run homer as the Tigers claimed first place for thee Tigers
first third o f the season with an i _ ________ ____
In Altamonte Little League Major American Division 
action.

The Tigers avenged an earlier 9-4 loss to the Angels with 
the win. The Angels took a 1-0 lead In the top of (he first
but Brown slugged his homer In the bottom of the frame 
for a 3-1 lead. The Tigers broke Ihe game open with four 
runs In the second.

Lamb, who struck out eight, also helped his own cause 
with a single, double and one RBI. John Jump, Kevin 
Mono and Pablo Abreu each contributed one RBI.

Josh Nold’s single was the lone hit for the Angels off 
Lamb.

Too Kwon Do Show A p ril 27
WINTER PARK — A Tae Kwon Do Benefit Exhibition will 

be presented In Central Florida by Kong's International Tae 
Kwon Do Institute at Rollins College Oym on Saturday, 
April 27 at 7 p.m. All proceeds donated to Rollins College 
Minority Students Scholarship Fund.

Internationally recognised Grand Masters will perform
exciting, breathtaking demonstrations. A specUl'' perfor
mance will be given by Orlando's very own master 9.W.
Kong.

Tickets are 89 In advance, 87.00 al the door. Children 
under 7. free. Ducats are available at all Select-A-Seat 
locations and Kong's International Tae Kwon Do Institute. 
1817 North Orlando Ave. (17-99) Maitland. For additional 
Information, call (309) 339-9770.

Paulk Konnal Moves Into 1st
Paul Paulk's Kennel, by virtue of having earned 11 trips 

(o the winner's circle and running out a total of 87,190.70,
has moved Into the first-place position In the Sanford* 
Orlando Kennel Club's kennel standings in statistics 
released by Director o f Racing Tom Bowereox through 103 
performances of March 20,

Psulk, who last season combined kennels with Scott 
Deleplne to be the seasonal winner at SOKC. was helped In
his championship efforts by greyhounds, puppies, such as 
Morning Streak, Don't Ask Why and Morning Special, eqch

mu*of whom qualified for the championahlp finale of the Young 
Champion Stakes this past week.

Dropping Into second place after several weeks at the top 
of the traderboard in the way of purse money run out la the 
Hughes Kennels, lnc„ which had a half dozen winners last 
week and a run out 83.718.89.

Thus far- during SOKC's winter meet of Its 90th 
anniversary celebration, Paulk has run out a total of 
880,448.90 and blanketed 74 winners, also the best of the 
28 kennels competing at the BOKC.

Triathlon M a y D raw  500 Entrlas
The Third Annual Great Orlando Triathlon Challenge 

will take place on Sunday. April 14 at Butler Bay In 
southwest Orlando, according to Oordon Broad head. 
Chairman of this year's event.

Sponsored by Bally Health ft Racquet Clubs, Ihe 
Challenge la comprised of a 1.9 K swim, a 10K run and a 
40K bike event, kicking off at 8 s.m. at Lake Crescent at
Butler Bay In the Wlndetnert area.

More than BOO entries are expected from across the
United States, with the deadline for entry being April 9. A 
bike check-in and triathlon clink will take place Saturday 
afternoon and evening. April 13. and the event will finish
up with an awards ceremony at noon on Sunday. April 14. 

Entry fees of 829 for individuals and 840 for 3-person
relays will benefit Orarige County Special Olympics. St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital and the American Red
Crow.

B e n e fit 5K S e t F o r  A p ril IS
•prlnaaea
:lety, Cent

April 13 at 8 am . at Showaltcr

Get a running start on the spring season by participating 
Society. Central Florida Division.in the Children's Home 

2nd Annual BK Challenge.
Field in Winter Park.

All proceeds from the race, sponsored by WBJW-FM, 
Wendy's and Coldwell Banker, will benefit CHS's 
Emergency Medical Fund, which covers medical expenses 
for children In the Society's care.

CHS. 
for the
than 22.000 children In adoptive 
Florida over |ta 83 year history.

One may enter the CHS race individually or part of a 
An entry lie of IS la required by Friday,

maren in uic society s care.
S. aa the only privately-supported statewide agency 
M care and placement of children, has placed more 
22,000 children In adoptive homes In the state of

April 12 or 88 on the day of the re 
Fifteen dollars to ptodgn may 

88 entry fee and race brochure 
wUlfae available al 
and ana Woody's.

A 880 softy fee

1 be submitted In lieu of the
i entry f "

wUlbe available al the Track Shack. 1322 MUto Avenue

which

Reaves Riddles Gold For 2 TDs
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  Quarterback 

John Reaves stole ihe show from the 
Memphis Showboats Friday as he passed for 
307 yards and two touchdowns lo lead Ihe 
Tampa Bay Bandits lo a 28-20 victory at (he 
Liberty Bowl Stadium.

“John Reaves had one of his greatest 
games ever aa a Bandit." Tampa Bay Coach 
Sieve Spurrier aaid.

"Our offensive line played great. De
fensively we struggled until the founh 
quarter and then we shut them down when 
we had to."

Gary Anderson had an outstanding 
rushing night for the Bandits, scoring two 
touchdowns while rushing for 68 yards in 
21 attempts. Anderson also caught six 
passes for 94 yards, Including one for a 
touchdown.

Tampa Bay Is 4-2 In the United State 
Football League Eastern division. Memphis 
lost Its last three games, but opened the 
season with three victories.

Reaves' first touchdown Ued the score 7-7 
In the second period when he found 
Anderson over the middle for a 9-yard 
touchdown pass.

''J o h n  R e a v e s  Is a tre m en d o u s  
quarterback who knows how to move hts 
team In a hurry." Memphis coach Pepper 
Rodgers said.

But the Boats came back to take a 13-7 
lead in the same quarter when Derrick 
Crawford caught his second touchdown 
pass, a 16-yarder. from Walter Lewis. Lewis 
and Crawford also hooked up for (he game's 
first touchdown In the first period.

P ro  F o o tb a ll

With 11 seconds remaining In the half. 
Anderson went over on a 1-yard run to give 
Tampa Bay a 1-point halftime advantage.

Lewis' third touchdown pass came early 
in Ihe third period with Henry Williams on 
the receiving end of a 20-yard loss. The 
Boats had a 20-14 lead after that. But In the 
third period Brodsky's reception from 
Reaves with a 7-yard pass pul Tampa Bay In

front to stay.
Tampa scored again In the fourth to 

capture the victory. Their last touchdown, 
which came with 1 53 left In the game, was 
a 3-yard run by Anderson and it capped a 
13-plsy 90-yard drive that ate 9 14 minutes 
off the clock.
KE LLY  o r r s  NATIONAL ATTENTION

Jim Kelly, who is averaging nearly four 
touchdown passes a game, finally gets a 

‘ chance lo show ofT on national television 
Sunday.

Kelly and hts Houston Gamblers — the 
USFL's only unbeaten team al 5-0 — host 
the defending champion Baltimore Stare, 
who are off to a frustrating 1-3-1 start.

Kelly, the second year passer out of the 
University of Miami, is easily ahead of his 
pace o f 44 TD passes last year. The 
centerpiece of Houston's Run-and-Shoot 
offense. Kelly had completed 61 percent of 
hia passes (133 of 218) for 1.926 yards and 
19 TDs. He's thrown six Interceptions.

Kelly passed for 294 yards and two TDs — 
modest sums for him — In the Gamblers* 
27-20 victory over Portland Iasi week. 
Houston needed its first rushing TD of the 
season, a 1-yard run by Sam Harrell with 94 
seconds left, to shade the Breakers.

The Stare hit an offensive low last week, 
managing Just a field goal In a 7-3 loss to 
Birmingham. And thlnga aren't looking up 
this week, with leading rusher Kelvin 
Bryant doubtful with a hamstring Injury.

The Stars, who played In berth USFL 
championship games when they were sta
tioned In Philadelphia the past two years, 
have a lot of catching up to do. Baltimore la 
sixth In the seven-team Eastern Conference 
— IV4 games ahead of winless Orlando.

Bui the Stars' defense should present a 
challenge for Kelly. Baltimore Is second in

Ihe league in overall defenae and third 
against the pass.

Still, the Gamblers haven't even been 
slowed this season. In Richard Johnson (29 
catches for 373 yards and four TDs) and 
Clarence Verdin (28-380-4) they have two of 
the top three receivers In the USFL.

Houston's defense hopes to cash In on 
some of (hat national attention Sunday. Led 
by safety Luther Bradley's league-leading 
six. the Gamblers have a league-best 20 
In te rc e p t io n s . T h ey  are t ie d  w ith  
Birmingham with a plus-seven takeaway- 
giveaway edge.

In other games Sunday. Oakland visits 
Los Angeles and Denver hosts Orlando.

The Invaders. 3*1*1. are chasing Houston 
In the Western Conference and also beaut a 
strong passing game. Bobby Hebert, second 
lo Kelly in the West In passing, has gone 
two straight games without an Interception. 
Anthony Carter and Gordon Banks caught 
four passes apiece In a 31-19 victory over 
Memphis last week.

The Express. 1-4. rival the Stars as the 
league's biggest flop. Los Angeles has lost 
three games by blowing fourth-quarter 
leads. Now. facing the worst pass defense in 
the league, the Express will be without 
quarterback Steve Young, who suffered s 
hyperexlended knee last week In a 27-13 
loss to Arizona.

Al Denver, the Renegades are still looking 
for their first win after dropping a 34 31 
overtime decision to Jacksonville last week. 
Quarterback Reggie Collier ran four four 
TDs last week. Including a 15-yard draw 
with 55 seconds left to put the game In 
overtime.

The Gold are 3-2 using the Run-and-Shoot 
offense under head coach Mouse Davis, who 
was Houston's offensive coordinator last 
year. Vince Evans completed 22 of 38 
passes for 204 yards In a 16-2 win over San 
Antonio last week.

On Monday night. San Antonio visits 
Portland.

Van Tilley Breaks 700 
—  Last Call For Scotch

The lop bowler o f Ihe wrrk 
was Van Tilley Sr. who broke the 
700 barrier w ith games of 
213-298-234. for u fine 709 
series. Good bowling. VanI Van 
r o l le d  h is  s e r ie s  on  th e  
SC RATC H  ON TH U R SD AY 
LEAGUE.

The weekend is your last 
chance lo win the 8100 first 
prize In the March "Star Search 
Scotch Doubles" tournamenl. 
We'll be having squads all day 
Saturday and Sunday. Don't 
miss it — the cost is only 95 per 
bowler and you also get a chance 
lo qualify for the end of the 
season big tournament worth 
over 84.000 In cash. To bowl in 
ll. you must qualify (none or 
more of our monthly lournu- 
mails, so come on out and give 
Hairy.

T h e  L e a g u e  H o w l e r s  
Tournament. "LU T". is at San
ford this weekend. It is a rela
tively new traveling tournament 
that has became quite popular In 
Ihe Orlando area and Is making 
Its Unit stop here.

Entry fee Is 814 and squads 
start Saturday at 1:00 p.m. and 
every hour and a half after until 
H:30 p.m. Two squads will be on 
Sunday al 12 noon and 1:30

S.m. followed by the semla and 
nals Sunday afternoon. You 

must be a league bowler to bowl 
In this tournament.

Your high scores for the week 
in c lu d e :  S C R A T C H  ON 
THURSDAY Van T illey . Sr. 
21 3 -2 98 -2 34 /70 9 . D en n is 
Dolgner 213, Jerry Kaiser 204, 
S h a ron  K ir k p a t r ic k  209- 
220/599. Larry Plcardat 202, 
Chris Huff 201; THURS. NIGHT 
MIXED Richard Heaps 201. 
Jerry  Farellu 205-223/610. 
Buster Anderson 200; BLAIR 
AGENCY Al Bolton 211. Al 
D enm an 2 0 4 : S H O O T IN G

Roger
Quick

Herald
Bowling W riter

STARS LADIES Judy Wllkrnion 
232; GATORS SENIORS U s  
Uuddenhagcn 213, Charlld 
Lukins 216-201/609. barley 
H o o g e n w e r f 211 and F lo 
Bradley: REBELS SENIORS 
Hamid Vollmuth 203.

M YSTER Y LA D IE S  T e rr i 
Losry 200; T.G .I.F  MATCH 
l*OlNT Oil Benton 222. Dennis 
Dolgner 200. Hal Rich 211. Ken 
Russell 205, Bobby Barbour 214 
A A l a n  S t t z u r t  2 0 9 :  
SOUTHEAST BANK George 
munsfleld 219, Jim Jrrnlgnn 
224. Larry Plcardat 219. Jim 
Moyrr 200. Ed Houstoun 200. 
Bob Meyers 201, Charles Hess 
205. Tom Larson 200 ft 209. E. 
W a lte rs  223-203/014. J e ff 
Chestnut 202. Gary Larson 210 
ft 201, Hon Robinson 204- 
202/999. Gary Martin 217. 
Aaron Kaufman 201 A Cubit 
Malone 213.

STRIKING IT RICH
Bowling career money champs

1. Earl Anthony 81,297,021
2, Mark Roth 1,042,014
3. Marshall Holman 402,741
4. Dick Wabwr 673,894
9. Qaorga Pappas 673,044
6. Molaon Burton Jr. 688^80
7. Mika Durbin 838,629
8. Dava Davis 606,187
9. Larry Laub 563,289
10. John Patraglia 978,847

cash.Few bowlers can ever roll up really big 
money winner of 1094. earning Si98,712 lo |oin Earl Anthony In the career

N f A GRAPHIC 
Mark Roth was the top P8A

millionaire dub. Yet only 23 pros earned at least 190,000 last year on the 
PBA tour.
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ISLANDER VACATION Tony 
Muzza 209, Don Bcnevenlo 217. 
Dan Dougherty 223, Murk Quick 
208. Charles Shaw 212/608 ft 
B i l l  D o v a n  2 0 3  A  2 0 2 ; 
SOPHISTICATED FLOOZIES 
LADIES Robin Baley 223/571. 
Debbie Varndcll 211-205/985. 
Alice Densmor 204; DRIFT INN 
Bob Uoughan 201. Red Rider 
227. Richard Ilcape 220, Donnie 
Gorman 228-233/637 A Lurry 
Ealy 209; 3 M S SENIORS Ed 
Patnlck 202: HURRICANES SE
NIORS Barbara Richards 201 ft

John Smith 201.
TUES. SWINGERS LADIES 

Shelly Ripley rolled a triplicate 
155. and will receive a WIBC 
(Mich; TUES. NIGHT MIXED Art 
Vaughn 227 and Don Gorman 
204; C.F.R.H. Bob Richmond 
235 ft Maggie Pebbles 213; 
U N P R O F E S S IO N A L S  MEN 
Charles Elbcrry 207 A 202. 
Freddie W illiams 207. Alex 
S r r ru r s  210  ft 20 3 , J im  
Steplowskl 203, Ron Umond 
207, Jeff Chestnut 204. Mike 
Wulruven 201; Richard Heaps 
210, Fred Ncubert 220. Sieve 
Van Ness 202 A Anthony 
Monigomcrv 203: WED. LADIES

MATCH POINT Linda Newton 
204.

SANFORD C ITY  LEAGUE 
Brian O'Boyle 202 ft 203, Jam 
Carver 205. Don Gorman 226- 
224/612, Rich Williams 204. 
Bernard Hudlcy 209, Joe l 
Waugh 232, Charles Stlmcly 
219. Phil Roche 204. Jack Kaiser 
21 ). Mike Colbert 210. Steve 
Grover 204. Dick Mlnlck 203. 
G era ld  B ehrens 233 , Dsn 
Spangler 214 ft 209. Torrey 
Johnson 201. Ronnie Green 
219-202/617. Al Fryer 201. Dean 
llam lltoBn 216. Busier An
derson 214 ft 202. Mark Quick 
201 and Allen Cooper 204.
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Smith's Union 76 Tournament Draws 144

-*
x
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As most everyone knows, ihe 
annual Paul Smith. Union 76 
Tournament was played last 
weekend. Saturday and Sunday. 
March 23 and 24.

There was a great field (as 
usual) of 144 golfers that teed off 
a l 12:30 p .m . each  d a y . 
Everybody had a terrific lime 
with the good weather, good 
friendship, good food and the 
course In excellent condition.

I understand the low gross for

Rudy
Seller
Mayfair 

Golf Writer

the two-day tournament was a 
fin e  71-69. Not badt Th e
spaghetti dinner on Saturday 
and the Bar-B-Que steak donner 
on Sunday was appreciated by 
all. Paul la already making plana 
for next year’a tournament.

The reaulta o f the weekly 
lournamenta here at Mayfair 
Country Club are aa follows:

On Tuesday. March 26 the 
blind drew dogfight waa won by: 
First place team (28| John 
Johnson and Harry Smith; Sec
ond place team (29): Bob Elder 

Ed kMtoducki; Third place 
(30k Bud Richards and 

Ernie HarrcU.
Tbs ladle* of the MWGA had a  

4-bail tournament on Wednca-

dcOanahl. Bea Taylor

Keene Ivey, Ann Moore; Other 
winning teams (4-way tie at 98): 
Gloria Prosser, Alice Daniels. 
Ptnky Mtoducki. Joan Pitman; 
M a r g a r e t  B o l t s .  M ir ia m  
A n d rew s. S h ir le y  Sch llke , 
Evelyn Antar; and Ann Moore. 
Iiene Hants, Keene Ivey, Mary 
Ann  Buhrm an: and S te lla  
Brooks, Suzy Dickey, Kay Elder. 
Thelma Vote.

One other Item from the dtstafi 
aide; Margaret Bolts won 2nd 
Low Gross al the sweet water 
club In the lnter-club tourna
ment.

The weekly men's scramble on 
Wednesday afternoon produced 
the following winning teams:

Low Net: (4 under) Dennis 
Egbert. Joe Proudfeot, Howard 
Mlnncr; Second Low Net (Tie at 
3 under! Marc Jones. Rich 
Barnes. Jack Daztietsi and Ted 
Daum, Al Oraene. 8r.. Cart TUUa.

Speaking of the n r e 't  weekly

scramble, starling this wrrk il 
will lx- moved from Wednesday 
to Thursday. That's u 5 p.m. Ice 
time Thursday men.

Just got this In from "W hltey" 
Eckstein golf coach of Seminole 
High School; The team has 
played It'a last regular season 
match and although Seminole 
didn't have a very good year 
(0-14). Whltey has every hope to 
field a more successful team 
next year.

The team members Included: 
Billy Tamm, Pat Duugherty. Jeff 
Dtckey. Kenny Eckstein. Vince 
Howard, Bruce Dowlcn and John 
TUUa.

Whltey. o f course, coached the 
team and waa assisted by Bill 
Klein. Although the regular

season la completed, the team 
has three remaining tourna
ments. The Seminole County al 
Land of Lakes. The Conference 
tourney at Oceanside and the 
D i s t r i c t  t o u r n a m e n t  a t 
Dubadrrad C.C.

Whltey, on behalf of the team, 
would like to thank Mr. Emlc 
Builcr of the Optimist Club, Tom 
Ball o f Ball Motors and Robbie 
Robertson ol Therm-O-Tane for 
lheir financial support o f the 
program.

Additionally, he would like to 
thank the m anagem ent o f 
Mayfair C.C. for their support 
and hospitality. Kim Young, the 
new head profess tonal at the 
club, w ill be working with 
Whltey

f
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PONTE VEDRA ( l id ) Even whi n In a oil the 
leader board. Arnold Palmer can shape a golf 
tournament by hi* very presence.

Always the gallery favorite. Palmer was paired 
with Peter Oosterhuls and D.A. Weibring for the 
opening two rounds o f the Tournament Players 
Championship. With Palmer as Inspiration. 
Weibring shot his second straight 68 Friday to 
grab a two-stroke lead midway ihrough the 
$900.000event.

“ Arnold was absolutely a hero for m e." said 
Weibring. who has reeled off four straight 34s. 
suffering a single bogey through 36 holes. "He 
should be a hero for all of us. My first tournament 
at Plnehurst (N.C.I. my partners had to remind 
me I was playing because 1 ended up just leaning 
on my clubs watching Arnold.

"1 Just admire Ihe way he handles himself. He 
loves to play golf and lt‘s great to be around the 
man."

W eibring* Sunder 136 left him two strokes 
ahead of Dan Halldorson (68) urul West German 
firm hard I.anger 170). who was 10 under before 
bogeyIng four of his last seven holes. Three shots 
behind at 139 were first-round leader Hale Irwin 
172) and Calvin Peete. who shot a 69 despite a 
double bogey-6 at 14.

Larry Rlnker (72) stood alone at 140 following 
bogeys on hi* final three hole* and tied at 141 
were Jodie Mudd and Jack Nlcklaus. each with 
70s Friday.

Defending champion Fred Couplet (721 stood at 
1-ovcr 145 while Palmer, who also shot u 72. had 
no room to spare In making the 146 cut.
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Tulane 's Point-Shaving  
Scandal W idens To 6th

NEW ORLEANS |UPI| -  The 
point-shaving scandal at Tulanr 
University has widened to In
clude six students — three of 
them basketball players — and 
an  a l l e g e d  b o o k m a k e r ,  
authorities said.

Ronald Rult. 48. o f New Or
leans was booked at the district 
a tto rn ey ’ s office Friday on 
grounds he took and placed bets 
on the Feb. 20 Memphis State 
game Tulane hist. 60-49.

Student David Rolhenbcrg. 21. 
was booked latrr Friday on 
conspiracy to rout mil bribery of 
sports participants — the sixth 
student arrested so far.

His arrest brought lo  seven the 
number or players, students and 
non-students bookrd In connec
tion with point shaving.

District Attorney Eric Dubcller 
predicted more student arrests 
would come.

Three players. Including NBA 
prospect John " H o i  R o d " 
Williams, were bookrd earlier 
th is  w eek  on p re lim in a ry  
charges of public bribery. Two 
other Tulane sludrnt* were 
bookrd on preliminary charge* 
of supplying cash and cocaine to 
the piayers.

Ruiz, who would not comment 
to reporters watching his arrest, 
was the first non-student im
plicated In Ihe widening con
troversy.

"H e ’s lied In with the gambl
ing port o f the point shaving.” 
said District Attorney Hsrry 
Connlck. "This Is a professional 
bookmaker."

Bookmaker* In other states are 
also suspected, but Connlck said 
he does not believe other school* 
Dr their players were involved.

Ruiz, whose criminal record 
Includes convictions on nine 
misdemeanor counts o f gambl
ing and 15 months In a federal

B a s k e tb a l l
prison for counierlrltlng. was 
booked on preliminary charges 
of live counts of sports bribery 
and one count of conspiracy to 
commit sports bribery.

Dubeller said Ruiz Is accused 
only in Ihe Memphis Sliile game. 
The others have ulso been ac
cused In Tulane’s 64-63 victory 
over Southern Mississippi Feb. 
2.

A gran d  Jury begun In 
ves tiga tin g  the a llega tion s  
Thursday nnd 1s lo reconvene 
next Thursday.

The Investigation may also 
uncover recruiting violations, he 
said, and any evidence will be 
turned over to the NCAA.

W illiam s — whose I.H4I 
points made him Tulane’* all- 
time No. 2 scorer — was charged 
wllh Bobby Thompson, a senior 
guard from New Orleans, und 
David Dominique, u llttle-uscd 
sophomore guard-forward from 
New Ibcrtu.

Bribery and drug charge^ vrre 
lodged against seniors Gary 
Kranz of New Rochelle. N.Y.. unit 
Mark Olen*ky of Fair Lawn, N.J., 
both non-athletes at Tulanc.

All have been releused on 
bond.

NIGHTLY Til# P.M.
(Ixeattlun.) 

■ATuMCM. NS. IAT1PM 
FlAY THE EXCITING I  HIGH 
PAYNG " P lt t r i -W Q "  

TRIMS. FM1 
(MAM OCT AND ADSL 

FOR LAOMS 
Visit ervf two climats

oontroHtd dubbousas tor 
your Ana dining and 

•nttnamnsot ptsasuet. 
OobbouM rsssrvattons

831-1600
Sultrd-Orliido

D E A L S Nceihot Orlando. 
JustoflHwy. 17-92

Sorry No Minors

ANNOUNCEMENT
D i m  T o  C o n stru ctio n , O u r  P um pa W ill
Bo Closod D uring  Th e  M o n th  O f April 
O U R  S E R V IC E  B A Y S  W IL L  B E  O P E N  

T O  S E R V E  Y O U  A S  U S U A L  
f/W  Picas* Call For Appointment

U/A 322-9430
■ S  LEONARD’S SHELL STATION
■ S a s r w u s  h u b

Let Air Specialists Show You 
in the .----------- --------1

Includes:

.  ~  C t f S t t

Custom Body Shop Garage
tn i wmsbo u tu  id »  w—  i w u m  urns

12I4H9

Now Carrier, the 
world’s best selling air 
conditioning brand makes 
It easy for you to trade-up 
to a quality efficient air 
conditioning system at big 
savings. Only Carrier 
dealers have Official Blue 
Book trade-in guide tor 
at-home
“ P P 'a 'M la - f i f f l

W eld in g &  
R e p a ir

A I R
C O N D I T I O N E R

R E C H A R G E

THE BEST COSTS NO MOM 
CALL 331-8774 Qattha

Moray Saving Facta RIVtf on tha Phono.
Get Extra Savings with Power Company Rebates

Lot us Chock Your A/C Unit NOWI 
JtiB* M o ra  Tho Cooling Season Starts 

SPECIAL *29.95 Por U n it

We alio make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to 6100.000.
Personal loans art available Including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Spoclal O ffor. . .  A  FREE N. Carolina 
Vacation with purahaao of a new 

Carrier Air Conditioner or Haat Pump.

SANFORD TRUCK A AUTO SERVICE, INC.
l e t s  S A M P o a o  a v i -  s A M F o a o , p l a .

HOW MUCH IS YOUR OLD 
AIR CONDITIONER WORTH?

C a r r i e r

Tlia - * - a*16* |T
........... 14

- ..'14
____ ... f
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Even-Tempered Sandberg Gets Ornery At Right Times
MESA. Art*. (DPI) — Ryne Sandberg 

has (o be the closest approach to 
Brooks Robinson baseball has seen.

I'm  not talking of Sandberg's ability. 
Everyone knows about that. What I’m 
referring to Is his personality, his 
sunny, even-tempered disposition, his 
faculty for making friends without 
even trying.

That was Brooks Robinson all over 
when he was playing third base for the 
Baltimore Orioles and that's Ryne 
Sandberg now playing second base for 
the Chicago Cuba.

"The two of them arc enough alike 
to be almost twins." says Cub manag
er Jim Frey, who can tell you as much 
about Robinson as anybody In 
baseball, having occupied the locker 
next to him for most o f the 10 years he 
was a coach with the Orioles.

"In  all the years I’ve known Brooks. 
I've never seen him show anger or lose 
control so much as once." Frey 
remarked trying to think of a single 
time when that might not have held 
true. " I never saw him argue an 
umpire's call, get Into a hassle with 
anyone or even lose hts composure. 
Everybody In the world loves Brooks. 
With good reason, and Sandberg Is so 
much like him you'd think they come 
from the same family."

John Vukovlch. the Cubs' first base 
coach, sal listening to Frry In the 
manager’s office and although coaches 
don’t ordinarily disagree with their 
bosses, Vukovlch did. Up to a point, 
anyway.

"What you say about Ryne Is true," 
Vukovlch went along with Prey gener
ally. " I f  you had a son. you'd want him 
to be like him. but he's got a little 
ornery streak In him. He doesn’t show 
It much, but It’s there. Anytime he 
meets with any kind of failure, he 
reacts."

"You have to have some o f that 
orneriness In you to be an outstanding 
ballplayer." Frey defended his second 
baseman. "If he has a little of It In him. 
It only makes him more human."

Vukovlch saw no reason to argue 
that. Actually, he gives way to no one 
in his regard for Sandberg’s ability or 
In his personal affection for him. But 
he doesn't go around telling him that. 
It wouldn't matter If he did. though. 
Ryne San dberg  is like B rooks 
Robinson In still another respect. Ills 
hat sire hasn't changed.

Dallas Green brought Vukovlch to 
the Cubs with him from the Phillies 
the same way he did Sandberg and In 
the same year. 1982. Vukovlch does 
more than |ust coach at first base for

jflf J  Milton 
I  Rlehman

/ UPI Senior

the Cubs. He works with their In- 
fielders and their hitters. Including 
Sandberg.

Every time Sandberg goes up to the 
plate to hit. no one watches him any 
closer than Vukovlch and If the Cubs' 
first base coach spots him doing 
anything he shouldn't be doing, he lets 
him know right away and Sandberg 
makes the necessary adjustment.

Now It might strike you as rather 
absurd that someone like Sandberg, 
who batted .314 last year, was the 
National League's MVP. owns a life
time .282 average and already Is 
acknowledged one of the premier 
hitlers In the majors, should be 
listening to someone like Vukovlch. 
who had a career figure of only .161 
and totaled only 00 hits during the 
lime he played In the big leagues, but 
It shouldn't.

You don't have to be a good dancer

yourself to pick out a good dancer. 
Great hitters don’t necessarily make 
great instructors or even good ones. 
Sometimes, the weakest hitters turn 
out to be the best teachers.

The late Charlie Lau was a perfect 
example. He could hardly hit hts 
weight but there was no better batting 
Instructor around. Jim Frey Is In that 
same general calcgory. He never was 
able to win a big league Job with hts 
bat but he's an excellent teacher. 
Darryl Strawberry almost cried when 
he. left the Mels. Vukovlch knows a 
little something about hitting, too. and 
all you have to do to confirm that Is 
ask some of the C

Sandberg and Vukovlch have a bit of 
a pupil-teacher thing going between 
them and when the Cubs’ 29-year-old 
second baseman heard that Vukovlch 
had said he has a little ornery streak In 
him and shows it sometimes, erg 
laughed and said he was right. He then 
cited an Incident that occurred earlier 
this spring after he had gone 3-for-4 in 
a game with the Mariners and was 
swinging the bat pretty good.

"Th e  next day. we played the Angels 
and Geoff Zahn madcook like a fool at 
the plate." Sandberg said. "He got me 
on a changeup, 1 hit a weak ground

ball to the Infield and I knew what I 
could expect to hear about It from 
Vuke.

"When I ran by him on my way to 
the dugoul. I gave him thlc business, 
you know, tossing my helmet and 
saying to him dlsagreeable-llke."How 
do I look at the plate today?’ It was Just 
a way of getting out some of my 
frustration."

Thai's Ryne Sandberg's Idea of 
showing some orneriness. Now you 
know why he's the nearest thing to 
Brooks Robinson with or without hlld 
Glove.

After a ball game In which Sandberg 
decimated the Cardinals last season. 
Whltey Herzog raised a lot of eyebrows 
by calling him the best ballplayer he 
had ever seen. Even allowing for some 
exagerratlon. that wate a statement.

On that same subject. Frey, whose 
first big league managing Job was with 
Kansas City, has thia to say:

"Offensively. George Brett was one 
of the greatest players I was ever 
associated with. He did it day tn ay 
out. This guy (Sandberg) has the same 
kind of consistency as Brett. On top of 
that, he's the finest defensive second 
baseman I've ever seen. My God. he 
hardly evrr makes an error."

...Hersey
Caatiassd frwas IB

hts pitches up. But for the 
average high school hitter, lie 
can throw It right past them."

Despite whiffing 77 batters 
In fin * Innings this season. 
Hersey says he doesn't look 
foe the strike out. “1 don't try 
to strike anybody out. Just get 
them to hit U to somebody." 
he says. "If I'm going to pitch 
In college. I'll need a little 
more practice and eight good 
men behind me."

But, Hersey might be better 
suited for the outfield where 
his bat and speed can be used 
everyday, some coaches say. 
Ferrell recalls when Hersey 
was brought up to the vanity 
aa a sophomore pitcher. "He 
couldn't hit at all. not any
thing. If be pitched. •  desig
nated hitter would be used for 
him," Ferrell says. "Then one 
day last year, out of the blue,

*His batting stance it not noetttarily perfect, 
but in the past two yoart wo'vo kind of lot 
Jamot (H o rn y ) alono. Ho Hitt tho boll hard, 
to wo don't wont to chongo hint/

-  M ile  Ftrre ll

he started hitting.
"His batting stance Is not 

necessarily perfect, but in the 
past two years we've kind of 
let James alone. He hits the 
ball hard, so we don't want to 
change him."

Hersey Is confident of a 
college career, at whatever 
position he'a played. With 
enormous versatility and a 
batting average that hovers In 
the .320s. hr plans to "wall 
and see what happens."

That low-key. relaxed at
titude to go along with a

Bleasant demeanor Is perhaps 
eraey's most sinking feature. 
Ferrell states. "You can tell 

he'a the type of guy people 
around school respect and 
like." says Ferrell. "He'a very 
popular. He's easy going but 
at the same time very funny."

Ferrell remembers an inci
dent last year when during a 
tight contest with DeLand 
Hersey tapped !be coaches on 
the shoulder and aakad who

they thought would win the 
National League RBI race. "U  
Just cracked everybody up. 
but that's the was he Is.” 
Ferrell concludes.

Then there was another 
time this year. Ferrell adds, 
when Hersey wss without his 
cleats on a trip to Daytona 
Beach to face Mainland. After 
asking around on the team 
bus. they came up with a else 
10 pair. Hersey wears alar 
l i f t  but. undaunted, he went 
on to pitch a 1-hitter and 
recorded his season-high In 
strikeouts with bis toes ncsrly 
protruding the shoes.

Hersey Is sometimes un
orthodox on the field, too. For

Instance, with a runner on 
base he'll often throw to first, 
thinking the batter w ill 
become Impatient. "Coach 
tells me not to do that but with 
me. I throw the fist ball hard, 
and you know, the harder you 
throw It the farther they hit It.

“So I throw to first to get the 
better off balance."

But while Hersey admittedly 
Is a character, he Is also 
■oft-spoken o.id hardworking. 
In a d d i t ion  to p l a y in g  
baseball, he works at the 
Central Florida Zoo for his 
family while maintaining a B 
average In the classroom. "It 
hasn't Interfered with his edu
cation; he's handkd U well"

says hts mother, Annie  
Hersey. a parent of eight 
children. James Is the second 
younges t  to Ar thur ,  a 
freshman on Seminole's track 
team. "H e 's  always been 
quiet, never the rowdy type. 
He's learned s  lot about being 
mature." she adds.

Besides his dream of making 
It to the big leagues. Hersey 
has simple goals. He wants to 
get hts high school diploma 
and stay out of trouble with 
the law. He would also would 
tike to strike out 100 batten 
this season and hit far the 
cycle. He states these goals 
softly but with conviction. "I'd  
may |‘m an sU-srouond athlete 
with speed and power." he 
describes himself. "1 can hit 
both ways. I can play any 
position on the field, and right 
now I have confidence I can 
hit any pitching.

"Baseball to me la a gams 
you have to be born with. You 
can't Just go out then. Sven tf

Jdftms Hersey has the raw 
•kill to Interest tho 
baseball scout*.
you're a super athlete you 
can't Just start off with it In 
high school. You have to M  
brought up with It. and you 
have to lava i t "

Spoken like a true natural,

Ex-Cubs Lift Yanks 
Past Montreal, 3-2

Unttsd Press International
The Chicago Cuba, who last year came up short 

of heroics and Just shy of the National League 
pennant, may come to regret the off-season 
departure of Henry Cotto and Rich Bordl.

The two players, who came to New York with 
Ron Hasaey In December In exchange for Ray 
Fontenot and Brian Dayctt. combined Friday lo 
lead the Yankees to a 3-2 comeback victory over 
the Montreal Expos.

Cotto. an outfielder who batted .274 for the 
Cubs last summer, drove home two runs, 
including the game-winner In the ninth, and 
threw out the potential tying run at the plate to 
end the game and preserve the triumph.

After yielding a single to Expo Hublc Brooks 
and a walk lo Steve Nicosia In the bottom of the 
ninth, the right-handed Bordl struck out pinch 
hitter Razor Shines and watched os Cotto fielded 
a tingle by Tim Raines and nailed Brooks at the 
piste with a strike from centerfleld.

With the Yankees trailing 2-1 going Into the 
ninth. Billy Sample opened with a home run to tic 
It at 2. Butch Wynegar then singled and pinch 
runner Rex Hudler wss sacrificed to second by 
Dale Berra.

Hudler took third on Vic Mata's single and 
scored on Cotto's high bouncer to short.

Cotto doubled home New York's first run In the 
seventh. Montreal scored two unearned runs In 
the fourth on two-out singles by Max Venable and 
Nicosia.

In other games. Atlanta handled New York 8-2. 
Cincinnati rocked Los Angeles 8-1. Detroit routed 
Pittsburgh 18-3, Boston coasted over Toronto 6-1. 
Texas edged Kansas City 4-3. Chicago beat 
Houston 5-1. Minnesota nipped Philadelphia 7-6. 
San Diego dispatched San Francisco 8-7, Cleve
land outlasted California 6-4. Seattle best Chicago
7- 2, and Baltimore blasted St. Louis 11-0.

Ken Oberkfell rapped three doublesand a single 
In four at-bats and Pasqual Perez pitched five 
strong Innings to lead the Braves over the Mets
8- 2. Atlanta got three Innings o f scoreless relief 
Bruce Sutter and Zane Smith and the struggling 
Sid Fernandez absorbed the loss for New York.

Eric Davis knocked In four runs with a homer 
and a single to help the Reds over the Dodgers. 
Davis singled to drive In a run In the third and 
•gain lo cap s four-run fourth Inning for 
Cincinnati.

Marty Castillo belled a grand slam home run 
and Pedro Chavei and Leon Roberts each drove 
In three runs lifting the Tigers in their romp over 
the Pirates. Detroit scored 11 of Its runs on 12 
hits off starter and loser John Candelaria.

Tony Armas had three hits, including a solo 
home run. to spark a M bit attack as the Red Sox 
triumphed over the Blue Jays. Dennis Boyd 
scattered five hits and struck out five In an 
ImprrAve outing for Boston.

Bill Stein hit a homer and Pete O'Brien cracked 
a two-run double In the third Inning to lead the 
Rangers over the Royals. The winning pitcher 
wss Frank Tanana. who gave up 10 nils and 
three runs In six Innings. Dave Stewart pitched a 
hltleas ninth for a save.

Greg Gagne collected four hits. Including taro 
doubles, and Kirby Puckett drove in three runs 
for the Twins as they pounded Steve Carlton and 
the Phillies.

Alan Wiggins singled in A1 Bumbry with one 
out and the bases loaded In the 10th lo seal the 
Padres' triumph.

Shogren 
Stays Hot

By Rob Laris 
Special to tho Herald

OVIEDO — Paced by super sophomore Mark 
Merchant and streaking senior Eric Shogren. 
Oviedo blasted oulmannrd Jones High School,
11-1. In a contest halted by the B-innlng, 10-run 
rule Friday at Oviedo High School.

Shogren now has gotten a hit In his last 10 
at-hats as the Lions won their fourth consecutive 
contest, raising their record to 8-13. Shogren will 
attempt to break Rod Metz' stale record for 
consecutive hits Tuesday night si Lyman against 
the Greyhounds. Metz had hits In 11 consecutive 
al-bals earlier (his year lo break the old mark of 
right straight.

Shogren. a swift center fielder, rapped a hit In 
hia last ut-bst lost Saturday against Father Lopez, 
went 4 for 4 Tuesday against Kissimmee Osceola.
2 for 2 Wednesday against Orlando Evans and 3 
for 3 against the Tigers Friday.

Jones, with only 10 players on hand, remains 
winless In Its firm! competitive baseball season In 
three years. Bill McCurdy, yielding Just a single 
and a double In four Innings, took the victory, 
while Jones' Donald Moore suffered the defeat.

Because Jones encountered transportation dif
ficulties. It showed up about 30 minutes after the 
scheduled game time, And following Ihr ominous 
start thing* quickly went down hill. Oviedo 
Jumped on lop 2-0 after one inning and again It 
was the Merchant-Shogren combination that got 
the ball rolling.

Merchant, who entered the game hitting .411, 
led o ff with a triple and was promptly singled In 
by Shogren. He then stole second, went to third 
on a bad plckoff throw and scored on s wild pitch.

"Those two are something else." stated Oviedo 
Coach Howard Msble. "H e (Showgren) entered 
the game batting .942 and you think It can't go 
muen higher, but then he goes three for three 
today. He's Ju»t a hustler. Merchant's a real pro 
prospect, no doubt about It. Aa a sophomore, he's 
more ahead of any other player I’ve had."

Oviedo broke the game open with five runs on 
four hits In the second. Following a hit and a 
walk. Merchant came up with his second triple, 
■coring Mark Holman and Jimmy Barrett. A  wild 
pitch to the next batter, Shogren, scored 
Merchant. Shogren then replayed the previous 
Inning by stealing second, moving to third on a 
bad throw and arortng. this time on ■ hit by Tony 
Belffower lo make It 64). Belflowcr then followed 
Shogren'a path by stealing second, going to third 
on another bad throw by the Jonea catcher, and 
■coring on ■ wild pilch.

Oviedo added a run In the third when Eddie 
Tremblay walked, stole second and came home 
on a single by Hofman. Jonea got Its only reason 
to cheer In the fourth when It scored Its lone run. 
Moore, who went the distance on the mound, 
walked, awlped second base and was doubled 
home by Dwayne Perry. However, McCurdy 
reached back and quieted the threat. Belflowcr 
replaced him In the fifth and easily retire the 
Tigers.

Now Mable has the task of getting hts club back 
down lo reality and ready for a showdown with 
talented Lvman. "Lvm an's going to be a good

lest." he said. "We just want to make a good believe more, and we've had a few shakcupa. 
showing. The tram la starting lo relax. They Things are looking good out there."

Eric Shogran, above, drives a base hit 
agalns the Jones Tigers. Below, Shogren 
races across home plate with another run on

MsrsW Wat** Sr V M

a passed ball. Oviedo center fielder ran his 
consecutive hit streak to 10 with three base 
raps Friday.
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1985 Sanford Recreation Baseball Schedules
Little American League
SMfttrd URt* AawrkNi

Attack lank.______
Mudco Pharmacy...
km Bank................
Butch'* Owvron
Jaminok Far*......
lamlwok Fatrokvm

......Dsnnlg Wpgt*

.......AN* Rrinn
-----D J Armondl
Duana LaFaiktk 

Camarina Ball 
... William Walkar
------Andy Adcock

IW* RIOULAR I BASON K NX D U LI

I f " .  — Atlantic Rank vt. Butch'* Charm 
•* For* Mat ion laminate Fatralaum v* 
ABcach Roofing at WmttM*
BMaoaNav, April t

I f "  -  Mi l t i rt lunBank al FI, Malian. 
Wmlnola Far* n  Atlantic Bank al Bar

TharaSay. May ]
I  M pm . -  laminate far* n  MaocaalFt 

Nation A acock Roofing * » Butch » Chavron 
at Bar.
Frttay.Mayl

• R  pm . — taminata Patrolaum n . 
Atlantic Bank of Warttnte 
Tyaoday, May T

SIB pm. -  Atlantic Bank n  Adcock 
Roofing al Ft Mellon Butch't Chavran n  
Sammok Fatralaum al Bar SunBank vt 
Wmlnok Ford at Waitild*

I  *  p m — Samlnolr Fotrakum n  AAadca 
at Ft AAallon

F OB p m. — Adcock Roofing v» SunBank at 
Ft. Motion.

1 OB p m — Bwtck'i Chavron v t Adcock 
roofing at FI. Malian

t ea p m — Madca v» Sam Inala Ford of FI.

Id *  p m -  Atlantic Bank n  Samlnola 
Fatrolawm al FI. Mat Ion lamlnalo Fard v*. 
Swn Bank al Bay.
Friday, April II

IM  pm — Adcock rooting v» Atlantic 
Bank al Ft. Malian

1 M  pm. — Sam inala Fatralaum n. 
lutch'o Chavron at FI Mat Ion 
Monday. April ||

S M pm. — SunBank v» Samlnola Fotra- 
Rum at Ft AAallon. Madca v* Atlantic Bank 
at Watkida 
Wa in today. April If

I R  pm — AAadca va Adcock Rooting at 
Ft. Malian Butch* Chavron v». Sam mate 
Fard at Bay.
Friday, April l»
• S M p m — Samlnola Fatroloum vt. 
Sammok Fard al FI. AAallan 

t  m  p m — Butch t Chowan vt. SunBank 
at Ft Motion 
AAaaday. AprM U

I R  pm  — Atlantic Bank vt SunBank kl 
Ft. Motion AAadca vt Butch'* Chavron at 
Watkida 
Friday, April M

> »  p m. -  SunBank vt AAadca al FI. 
Malian. Samlnola Fard vt Adcock Rooting al 
Bay
Monday, April M

l »  pm. — Adcock Roof mg v » laminate 
Ftlrakumaf Ft. AAalten 

I  R  p m. — Butch’ t Chavron vt. Atlantic 
Bank at FI. AAallon.

■ROOF FIRST HALF 
Taatday, AprHM

S lOp m — SunBank vt Adcock Roaflng at 
FI. AAallan Madca v t Samlnola Fatralaum al 
Bay Atlantic Bank vt Samlnola Fard #1 
Watkida

I IB p.m. — Samlnola Ford vt. Butch't 
Chavron at Ft. AAallan Samlnola Patrolaum 
vt SunBank at Bay.
Friday. Moytg

S :«  p.m. -  Adcock Rooting v t  AAodca at 
Watkida 
TaaMay, May Id

*:*d p m. — SunBank v t Butch't Chovom 
at FI. Molten Atlantic Bank v t  Madca al 
Bay Somlnak Ford vt Sammak Fatralaum 
at Watkida.
Thortdoy. May It

I  R  pm. — Butch't Chavron vt. AAadca al 
FI. AAalkn. SunBank vt Atlantic Bonk at 
Bay.
FriSky, Moy If

I IB pm  -  Adcock Rtallng vt. Sammak 
Fard at Watkida 
Taatday, May II

I  R  pm . — Somlnak Fatralaum vt. 
Adcock Rooting at. Ft Mai ten AAadca VI 
SunBank al Bay. Atlantic Bank v» Butch't
WIWVtwT IT WwlTBdOV..
Thortdoy, M art)

I *  pm  — Somlnok Ford v* Atlantic 
Bank al FI. AAotkn Adcock Rooting v t  
lunBank at Boy.
Friday. AAay M

I R  P m. — Samlnola Patrakum vt. Madca 
at Watkida 
Taatday, (Way It

I B  pm  — Atlantic Bank vt. Somlnak 
Fatralaum at Ft. AAallan AAadca v t  Somlnak 
Ford at Bay. Butch't Chavron v t  Adcock 
Rooting at Wotkldo 
Thortdoy, May M

I tt  p.m. — Somlnok Fttrokum vt. 
Butch’t Chovron at Ft. Mai Ion Adcock 
Roaflng v t  Atlantic Bank at Bay 
Friday, AAay Si

IM p m  — Somlnok Ford vt. SunBank kt

I *  pm. — dutch’ I Chavron v t  Somlnok 
Ford at Ft. AAalkn AAadco vt Adcock 
Rooting at Bay' SunBank vt Somlnak 
Fttrokum at Watkida 
Thortdoy, Jaaot

I  N  pm. -  Atlantic Bank v t  AAodca at FI. 
AAalkn SunBank v t  Butch'* Chavron at 
Watkida 
Taaaday. Jama II

I  R  p m. — Somlnak Fard v t  Somlnok 
Fatralaum al P i AAallan SunBank vt. 
Atlantic Bank al Bay.

NaraM Phsk hy Tammy v  Meant •

Sanford's Willie Brown towels off In anticipation of the 
Sanford Recreation Baseball season. The veteran umpire has 
been one of the Sanford Recreation Department's 'Men In 
Blue' for a long time. Before that, Willie coached four sons —  
Gary, Donald, Randy and Kenny —  through the program, 
two of which —  Donald and Randy —  signed professional 
baseball contracts.

Little National League
Skakrd Link Nattenal loagM Btwktll Frtddy.AAiyJ

__ ________ CMch »p m .—Cardinal * t  RkiiroodKt at Sty.
Z Z Z T ....ItevoLaumca Mmdty.AAky*
_________ _____Ship Mitctwn J f T "  ~  Rdilroadwt vt DAV. AT Ft

FggpdJdy't..... ................ Jimmy Jdmton
Flrtl Fddwdl.......................... Larry Irtdk J  F "»■ -  FH** Fadwal vt Cardinal at FI
Rthkov........ .......... ........... Rhonda Bmnott Malkn
CAfdMil— ................................TamNyg . . , » > ?  “  *M M  Jay't vt Rmkdr at
0A.V........................... KamalhJankMi * * * * * *

BNdatldty, AAay I
1 pm — RMkar vt Flrtl Ftdaral al Fl. 

MB RIOULAR SI ASOte SCHCDULt AAalkn Cardinal.* Poppa Jay't al Bay 
TfOtday. AprM I Friday. AAay it

I  p.m. — Rallraadprt vt Flrrt Fadarpl pi I p m — 0 A V vt. Sunnilpnd at Bay 
FprlAAallon D A V  v*. RMktratdktkldp AAanday.AAay 11
Thurtdty. April t  1 p m — Poppa Jay't vt Flrtl Ftdaral pi

1 p.m. — Sunnilpnd vt. Foppt Jay't at Ft. FI AAalkn 
AAalkn. D A V  vt Fpppp jay't al Bay I p m — Rallroadtrt vt Sunnlland al FI.
Frldty, AprRS AAalkn

S pm -  Cardinal vt Sunni land pi Bay. J P 1" , "  * » Cardinal at Watkida
O A.V. w  Pp m  i  Jay't *1 Wvtttka WWwidpy^AAiy 11 __
-  . . lp m ,-F *p p a  Jay * vt Rallroadart at Ft.
TWtdPy. Aprilt AAalkn Flrtl Fvdtralvt Sunnilandal Bay

1  pm — Flrtl Fpdtrpl vt. D A V. at Ft Friday, May If 
Mplkn. Sunnlland vt- RMkar al Watkldt 1 pm. — D A V. vt RMkaral Bay
ThortdPy. April II Mtnddy. AAayM

I  p .m _- RpHrokWrt vt Cardinal at Ft. »p  m.-Cardinal vt D A. V at Ft AAalkn 
)Md| ApiV ll'^ ****■ Jay tat Bay. f p m. — lunnlland v t  Fappa Jay't al FI.

,  1 P m. — JJA-Y- »• ** day 1 p m — Rallroadtrt vt Flrtl Ftdaral al
Cardinal v t  F Irtt Fpdoro! al Wvtkldt Wnklda
Twidty, AgrR l »  Wtdtktday. AAay U

7  i * r t  "  F'. I pm -  Rlnkar vt Rallftkdprt al FI,
Mtllpn. iunwl land vt Rpllrpadptt at AAtlkn D.A.V vt Fopp# Jay't el Bay 
wWtwH FrM tf.M ifM
Tkmdpy, April It  Ipm. — Cardinal vt Sunnilandal Say.

t pm. -  Sunnlland vt. 0 A.V. al Fl kktkay.May)?
S U IT  i 5 * 5 * rel**  •* MIMORIAL OAT RO OAMIl ICHIDULRO
rfURf a April I f  ppHinttAByp Aliy I f
, * F  m — Cardinal vt R t^ w T  Bay. Flrpt j  pm — Railraadwt vt. Cardinal at Fl 
Ftdaral vt Fappa Jay’ t «1 Watkida Malkn
Twtday,AprilU t pm — lunnlland vt RMkar al Ft

I p m — Sunnlland vt Flrtl Fadarpl pi Ft. Malkn 
Rpllrppdprt v*. Fappa Jay't al Watkida 5 pm -  Flrtl Ftdaral vt D A V  al
TMTfMf( AprM IS WtlHIPt.

S p.m. — PtppA J iy 'i vi famnUtnd at Ft. prMay, May si
S S I!"  0 A  V •’  * • »  I p m -  RMkar vt Fappa Jay't al Bay
FnMiy* AprM M Jyvn ]

Ip m  -  O A.V. vt. CardMal at Bay Flrtt | pm -  Sunnlland vt D AV  al Ft 
Fadarpl v t  BoHraodtrt al Watkida Mtlkn
„ __ . 1HDOF FIBSTHALF f  p.m. — Fappa Jay’t vt Cardinal al Ft
Midday, April f t  AAalkn.

* F m “  Jty'k vt OA.V. al Ft. | pm _  Flrtl Fadartl vt Rlnkar at
Nkikn. Watkida

f pm — Rallroadart vt. RMkar tt Ft. Wtdnatday,Jvnaf
 ̂ , 1 p m, — Fappa Jay't vt Flrtl Fadoral al

_ »  F. ?• “  Sunnlland vt. Car dint I at Bay. Rtllrpadtrt vt Sunnlland ot Wot kkk
VmtiMi. igfenPif, n
Wtdaatday, AAay 1 Ip  m -  Rkikor vt Cardinal al Fl AAalkn

1 pm -  Rlnkar vt Sunnlland al Fl Flrtl Fadoral vt Sunnilandal Watkida 
Willow W iim iiif .  iwm It
u|iit_,n ~  D.A.V. vt Flrtl Fadwal at Fl. i p m . — Fappa Jay’t vt Rallroadtrt al 
"Mlkn, Bay Cardinal vt 0 A.V al Watlthk

Baseball In the Sanford Recreation Department leagues has 
always been competitive. This year should be no different. 
See Monday's Evening Herald for a rundown of the teams.

Sob*— * * 1 1 - T in  * 11- 11 ‘Wkiiigii 1
Bolt AAotor LMt......................... Jim Luca*

..William Duka
■At.................. ............... ...... JAlka Smith
*Mw t   ...........— ........ Srltt Ikndartan
KMghk ot Columkut................ Rick Taykr
- .................—  Sylvatkr Franklin

INI RIOULAR SdASONKHIDULI 
AR gaotaa at Chata Fork 

Monday, AprH I
1pm . — Boll Motor L Mo vt Rotary 
f i l l  p.m. — AAoaaa vt. I  Ikt 

Wtdoaaday, AprHl
1pm. — Rotary vt. Knlghk at Columkut 
f: II p.m. — Kharonk vk. A ‘

Friday. Aprils 
Ipm  — Elktvt Rotary

I Mpm. — Ilka vt. Khmnlt 
f : 11 p .m. — AAoaaa v*. Knlghk at Catumkua 

ktdMaday, AgrR tl 
I  Npm . — Rotary vt..Ball Motor Line 
f i l l  pm. — Knlghk at Cotumkwt vt.

tl
I  N  p.m — Rotary vt. A 
f:tlpm . — Ilk *v t laMMotorLMa

U
IM pm . — Rotary vt. Khoonk 
f i l l  p.m. — AAaoao v*. Ball Motor Lino

y. April I f
IM pm . — llk tv t. Knlghk ■ 
f: II p m. — KKvanlt vt B*ll AAeter Line 

Friday. April I f

■Junior L
f i l l  pm. — Knlghk at Columkut vt Boll IM pm . — I  ikt vt 1 

M l pm. — Knlghk at Columkut vt 
Rotary
AAmday, AprM U 

I.M pm. — AAoaaa vt Kluanli 
f: It p.m. — Hilary vt tlkl 

WtWmday. April M
I OB p.m. — Ball Motor LMa vt. Knlghk at 

Cofwmfeui
f : llpm . — Klwonlt vt. Clkt 

Friday. April i t
l.Mpm. — Knight* at Catumkua vt. AAoaaa 
f: II pm. — Ball AAotor LMa v*. Rotary 

AAmday. April I f
I ’M pm . — Klwonlt vt. Knlghk of

M lp m . —  AAaoao vo. Rttary 
OtOnatday,AAay I

l.M pm . —  Boll AAotor Llrw vt. Ilk* 
f: II p.m, —  KIwonk vt. Rotary

Friday, Moyl
I Mom. — Boll Motor LMa vt. 1 
M lpm . — Knlghk at Columkut vt. Clkt 

■HOOF FIBSTHALF 
Monday. AAay »

I N  p.m, — Rotary v t Knlghk pi Col

. IS
l:g|pitl. — Rotary vt. Ball AAotor Lino 
f i l l  p.m. — IHnvt. Klwank 

Otdnatdoy. May II
IM p m  — Maomvt KnlghkotCalumkuo

f : i lp  m. — I  Ikt vt. Ball AAotor Lino 
•rtdoy, May If
IM  p m. — Rotary vt AAaooa
f : l l  pm. — Knlghk at Columkut vt.

M l  pm. — AAouto vt. Ilk*
Wtdnotdty.AAay I

IM pm . — Boll AAotor Una vt. Khoonlt 
M lp m  — llk tvt. Rotary 

Friday, Moy N
l.Mpm. — Khoonlt vt. Matoa
f i l l  pm. — Knlghk ot Columkut vt. Boll

.,ARoyM 
l.M p m. —  Rotary vt. Klwank 
M l  p m. —  Moot* vt Boll AAotor LMo 

, Mo t h
t:M pm. —  Ilk* vo. Knkhk Ot CotwmOut 
f il l  pm. —  Khoonlt vt. Boll AAotor Lino 

F rtdoy, Moy M 
1:00pm. —  Ilka vt. AAoatO 
f ill pm. —  Knlghk al Columkut vt

I: llpm . — Boll AAoter LMo rt. Rotary----  St
• Klwonlt vt-1 Ikt 
- Kntghkot Cotumkwt vt AAooao

■ Boll Motor Lino vt. Ilk*
— Klwonlt vt Knlghlt *1

I Npm .-
Iiltpm .-

l.M pm  - 
f-.tl p.m

•V, 
I ’.Mp.m- 
f i t !  pm .-

Friday, 
liMpm. 
M lp m

.Moy I f
MIABORIAL DAV NO IAM BI K N IO U L IO  
MWndiy. AOay ft

I M p m . — A

IM p m
f i l l  pm

AAooto vt. Roltry
.Knlghk at Columkut vt. Ilk*
I

-  Boll AAotor Lino vo. Moot*
— K Iwonlt vt Rotary

10
-  Rotary v t  llk t
— Boll Mokr LMo vt Knlghk ot

...Bettors
Ceatlaaed from  IB

problrma on "Inadvertence or clerical error."
It la difficult to Investigate complaints because, 

unlike stockbrokers, sports advtaera are not 
required to tape or keep complete records o f calls. 
And moat gamblers refuse to press complaints for 

. fear o f exposing their Illegal conduct.
"Ninety-nine percent o f (the customers) are 

afraid to go to their banker and say, 'Hey, I waa 
promised a refund and I want to stop my Visa 

. payment* and admit they are doing Illegal betting 
with a bookie," said one former salesman for 
American Sport* Advisors.

Las Vegas bookmaker Gary Austin, a nationally 
known handlcapper who sold his Austin Edge 
advisory service lo ASA and for a lime gave It 
handicapping advice, defended ASA but said he 
knows little about Its internal workings.

He said. "There's probably 10 major sports 
services that will do a good, honest jab for you. 
There's probably another 300 that w ill do 
anything to Ukc your money and give you any 
type o f selection."

(In 1BS3, Horowltt and American Sports 
applied to the Nevada Gaming Control Board to 
piurhaae for 31.5 million Austin’s Las Vegas 

■ bookmaking operation, but ASA backed away 
when the control board conducted personal and 
financial background Investigation* of the prin
cipals.

("W e had some strong concerns about one o f 
the parties Involved, and when they became 

unaware o f that, they asked for the withdrawal." 
i Bait Jacks, chairman o f the gaming control 
jj hoard, told UP1. Another gaming official Identified 

the party a* Horowltx.
(In September 1904, the control board allowed 

ASA officials — except Horowltx — to withdraw 
the purchase proposal and aaid they could 
reapply Immediately. The board mid HorowtU 
could not reapply for ooe year.

(HorowtU said the moratorium waa Imposed 
I did not provide them all the (financial) 

bey needed In the amount o f time 
. 1 had given them TS percent o f the

wruen nettner nooa nor

firms aril Information 
orgun!

fo r  example, gamblers pay from 3300 
for a slate of weekend football picks to 31.300 for

To recover the advisory 
the

fee. a
requirement for 
3 percent o f  Msbeating bookies — winning 53.6 

bets. That margin is enough to cower the bookie's
or "vigortah" — am

association about a year ago and said It coal $150 
lo be monitored and It coat $750 If you want to 
submit the games (predictions) after they've been 
played."

He declined to Identify the association.
Martin Mendelsohn of Las Vegas, founder of the 

American Association o f Documented Sport*
Services that monitors aome 150 aervlcca. aaya 
monitoring helps control loose operators.

Mendelsohn, who wrote a book on how to select 
s service. Is critical of many industry practices.
He said were he updating his book, "the abuses 1 
mentioned would even be more apparent "

He and aome other sports service officials favor

Keminent regulation, stressing the Industry 
mushroomed with the addition of sports 

betting In moat Las Vegas holel-caalnoa.
The FBI aaya It would crack down on sports tip 

firms only If It found evidence o f organized crime.
There Is no such Indication.

Horowltx, 43, blames criticism of ASA on Its 
rapid growth — from a part-time bualneaa he 
founded as a hobby in 1078 to a publicly traded 
corporation that did 36 million in business In 
(heal 1064.

"W e don't have to rip people off." Horowltx 
aavs. "W e  can make loo much money legally."

Horowltx aaya he la always alert lor abuacra in 
ASA. fires 15 to 30 employee* a year, and even 
turned in an employee to a prosecutor for alleged 
m lac barge* on a customer's credit card.

Farmer employees, however, criticize Horowltx 
for advertising and marketing tactics they say 
make customers believe they can ! lose. These 
former employees say ASA lias:

—Promised customer* aure winners, such as an 
~ ^ «n ^ n (  “ lock."

"How many limes did you ever get a lock in 
your lifetime — a guaranteed source of money?" 
one employee asked a reporter posing as a 
would-be customer. "You 're winning $500."
HorowtU. who handicaps for one of his aervlcca. 
says employees do not predict "lock" game* nor 
promote gambling.

However, a copy of a pitch, circulated for Aplay 
talesmen and obtained by UP!, paint* a different 
picture. It aaya: "Let me ask you, what is the 
largest bet you have ever made on a (blank) 
game? I want you to at least double It on this . u 
game. 1 want you to bet (Wank) tottighti I 'm . ,,_r . 
telling you this gam* la REALLY SUPER! The 
reason la this game will aria, and will probably be 
over at (halftime!)"

-M is led  potential customers 
capping success. ASA ad* In 
Uons and on telephone "score" 
boast winning percentage* o f more 
[m nn l,

HorowtU said the ada refer to limited predic
tions, auch as his "top plays." He said be would 
be deitghird to average 03 percent winners, but 
only promises 53.6 percent winners — the 
break-even po^it before tip service foe*.

Miller Shows Big Sister He 
Can Play, UCLA Grabs NIT

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Forget 
about showing the nation that 
the UCLA Bruins were a fine 
basketball team. Reggie Miller 
had something far more Impor
tant lo prove.

Miller had lo convince people 
he la a belter player than hla 
•later.

Al first glance, tt shouldn't 
have been difficult. After all. 
M iller la 6-foot-7 and was 
UCLA's top scorer this year. But 
hta slater is Cheryl Miller — the 
same Cheryl Miller who led the 
United States women's basket
ball team to a goal medal In the 
Summer Olympics.

But after Reggie used a high- 
urrlng Jumper Friday night to 
help UCLA to a 65-62 victory 
over Indiana and the champion
ship of the National Invitation 
Tournament. Ihe proving la 
over.

"This Is a real sweet victory.”  
he said after scoring 18 paint* — 
10 In a crucial five-minute sec
ond-half stretch. "This team' 
took a lot of verbal abuse and I 
took a lot of abuse because of my 
sister. 1 think It msde me a 
better player."

Basketball
"A  magazine article said Reg

gie couldn't brat Cheryl on
e-on-one." added UCLA coach 
Walt Haxxard. " I wish the writer 
would put some salt and pepper 
on It and eat that article. He'd* 
kill her one-on-one."

M iller canned 4 rainbow 
Jumpers and pump-faked for a 
slam dunk as UCLA turned a 
35-31 d e fic it into a 46-38 
advantage with 11:10 remain
ing. The 10-year-old sophomore 
hit 6-of-7 shots in the second half 
and was named the game's Moat 
Valuable Player.

UCLA. 31-12. finished with 
eight straight victories and 12 In 
Its last 13 games. It's only loss In 
that span came in four overtimes 
to USC.

But the Bruins' final 1084-85 
triumph did not conic easily. 
They led 81-52 with 1:47 re
maining but Indiana's Krelgh 
Smith scored off a steal and 
UCLA's Craig Jackson mlaaed 2 
free throws. Delray Brooks then 
scored and helped create a

five-accond violation to return 
. poosrmitlon to Indlnnu.

Smith struck again with 32 
seconds left to make It 61-58, 
Mantel llatchrr hit u free throw 
for u 4-tmlnt lead but Stcvr 
Alford's basket made It 62-60 
with 22 seconds left.

After a time nut. Hatcher 
Jnbounded Ihe length of the 
court lo  a streaking Miller, 
whose dunk with |H seconds to 
go gavr UCLA a 04-60 lead. 
Steve Eyl scored for Indiana with 
6 seconds left but Brad Wright 
hit a free throw to seul the 
victory.

"In the second hulf they pulled 
loo far away from us," tald 
Indiana coach Bobby Knight, 
whose team finished 10-14. 
"They got too big a gap when 
they got that 0-polnl lead. We 
didn't have enough time and we 
just weren't In the right position 
locome all ihe way back."

Nigel Miguel, the Pacific- 10’s 
Defensive Player of the Year, 
added 18 points and H assist* 
and held the sharp-shooting 
Alford — the llooslcrs' leading 
scorer — to Just 2 points In the 
final 8:55.

Old Dominion, Georgia Vie In Final

O m it*  Burke* Not Niki in Photo
The Lake Brantley girls crossing borne plate 
teethe photo on ^6AJn Friday Evening

AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) -  The Old Dominion 
Monarch* did not depend on Bridget 

for m any point* during the season arid 
the Georgia Lady Bulldogs had other people they 
relied on to score other than Katrina McClain.

But Jenkins and McClain, both o f who 
produced career high point totals Friday night, 
were chiefly Instrumental In Ihclr teams winding 
up In the championship game of women's 
collegiate basketball.

Jenkins waa the only player In the game to hli 
more than 50 percent o f her shots in the opening 
NCAA women a semifinal contest Friday night — 
scoring 18 points and leading Old Dominion to a 
54-47 decision over cold shooting Northeast 
Louisiana.

Then McLain scored 25 point*, on more than 
her previous best, and touched off a Georgia 
•ireak at the atari of the second half which Isd lo  
the Lady Bulldogs downing Western Kentucky. 
01-78.

Olympic team member Teresa Edwards con
tributed '20 points a* the la d y  Bulldogs moved to

Basketball
wtthln one victory of their first national champi
onship.

Old Dominion, meanwhile, will be going after 
thetr third title, having won the crown twice In a 
row under the guidance of Nancy Llcbcrman In 
1070 and 1080.

Georgia found Itself tied with Western Ken
tucky at the half. 34-34. but the efforts of McLain 
and Edwards soon put the game away.

Not only did Oeorgla get Into the championship 
game with the decision, but It avenged a 
five-point overtime loos lo Western Kentucky 
during the regular season.

"A t halftime we knew we hadn't played well, 
but thought that we regrouped and showed a lot 
of pots* to start the second period." said Georgia 
coach Andy Landers. '.'Katrina did not play 
against Western Kentucky (n our first game and 
she reatty made the difference In this one."

«. .. ■. - y | M ■ ,
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' U  HAW QUESTION'
T  BUM SUJHAW 6T

Then an gnat menu Ideas, clever recipes, 
and new and different ways to serve and en
joy the simple everyday feeds. Keep your 
scissors handy as then will he scads of sug
gestions you’ll want to save • plus all thou 
coupons that will save you money at the 
checkout counter.

Each Wednesday in the

Evening Herald
For Home Delivery 

CALL
322-2611 - 831-9993

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR

I I M I N O L I  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA.
CAIE NO U t7 lC A «4 f 
EDWARDM NIGHTINGALE. 

Patittonar,

LORHAE NIGHTINGALE. 
Raspandenl

NOTICE OF IUIT 
'O  LORNAE. NIGHTINGALE 
JM Norm Conan Orwa Store* 
Medro. Cell term* tlOJi 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED INal an action ter 
dissolution el mart 1*9* Kn boon 
tiled again)! you and you art 
requested to terra a copy ot 
town written dtfontet. It any. to 
It on JOHN A BALDWIN, ot 
Baldwin A Dikaou. Attorney* at 
Law. tOO Highway lit ) .  Fern 
Path. Florida 177)0. and tlto mo 
original with mo Clark ol Iho 
■ bora ity ied  court el Iho 
Semlnolo County Courthovte. 
Santoro Florida J177I, on or 
botoro April JO. INS eftwrwlte. a 
lodgment may Iw enlorad egaltt 
you tor mo relief demanded In 
Itw petition

TH IS  NOTICE m ail bo 
publlthod once each weak tor 
lour (at consecutive week* in 
the Evening Herald. Van lord. 
Florida

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of told Court an mi* l/m day ot 
March. INS 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERIC OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By SusanE. Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March Jl. April 7, t*BS 
DID 111

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IIOHTCIHTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

case NoaetiJtCAoeK 
STRATHCLYDE HOMES. INC.
a Florida Corporator.

Plolnllll,
v
RICHARDC RUSSELL. 

Defondant
NOTICE OF SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, pursuant to the Order of 
Final Judgment entered In Nil* 
cause, in the Circuit Court of

S B - Iv t t llf t f l HeraU>, Sanford, FI. Sunday, March J l.  IttJ

le g a l Notice
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number ry no-CP

INRE: ESTATE OF 
JAMES EDWARD WOOOS.

Deceased

time of the first publication of 
mis notice you are required to 
fit* with the clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, 
Florida. Probate Oivlston. the 
address of whkh Is Sommoto 
County Courthouse. PO Draw 
or C. San lord FL. J177I. a 
written statement of any claim 
or demand you may hava 
against the estate at JAMES 
EDWARD WOOOS deceased 

Each claim must be In writing 
and must Indicate the basis for 
mo claim, the name and address 
ot mo creditor or hi* agent or 
attorney, and the amount 
claimed It the claim Is not yet 
duo, the dot* when It will 
bocomo due shall ba Haled It 
the claim Is contingent or unit 
quidated. I he nature of the 
uncertainty ahall ba stated II 
the claim la secured, the spcurl 
ty shall be described. The 
claimant shall dellrer a copy ot 
tho claim to Iho tiers who shall 
serve the copy an the personal 
represantetlve 

A LL  CLAIMS AND DE 
MANOS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVEREARREO 

Dated March II. IMS

MACK N CLEVELAND. JR.
ESQUIRE. Attorney 

CLEVELAND. BRIDGES 
A GRAY 

PO Drawer;
Sentord. FL JJ77J 0771 
Telephone (JOS)I7J IJla 

PubHdt: March }*. It, INS 
DED IN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FUe Nvmber IS IStCF

INRE ESTATE OF 
J E S S I E  A M E L I A  
GREENWOOD 

Deceased
NOTICE OP 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of the 

eslale ol JESSIE AMELIA 
GREENWOOO. deceased FIN 
Number It let CP. Is ponding In 
mo Circuit Court tor SomlnoN 
County. F lorida . Probate 
Dlvlsien. the address of which Is 
SomlnoN County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida. H/M 

The names and addresses of 
the personal repraeantatlve and 
the perianal representative's 
attorney are sat term below 

All intsresiod persons ere 
required N (IN with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THU NOTICE: It) ell claims 
against the estate and 111 any 
ob|actiani by an Inltrasted 
person Is whom notice was 
mailed that challenges me valid 
Ity ot tho will, tho qualifications 
at tha personal reprosanfatlra. 
or Iht venut or jurisdiction of 
tha court
ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIOftS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of mis Notice has 
bagunon MARCH It. INS 

Personal Representative 
JACKIE SKEEN 
111 Pine Circle. Lake Mary. 

FL

Peraanel Representative
ABBOTTM HERRING. •  A 
HOI West Flret Street. Sentord
FL lift!

Telephone (JM> J7J *700 
Publish: March It. April 1, INS 
DED1I*

Legal Notice Legal Notice
ADMINISTRATION 

Tha administration at the 
a s ta la  at JO H N N  I E L. 
WALTERS, deceased. File 
Number U  U» CP. I* pending In 
the Circuit Court tor SeminoN 
County, F lorida. Probate 
Division, tho addroes at which It 
SeminoN County Courthouse 
Storm Perk Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida

The nemos and Mktreeees of 
Iho personal representative and 
the personal representative's 
attorney are set torm below 

All interested persons are 
requirsd Id IIN with mi* court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THU NOTICE ( I )  all claims 
against tha mate and <11 any 
•b|actlont by an intarastad 
parson to whom notice wot 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity at the will, the qualifications 
ot the personal representative, 
or the venue or jurisdiction ot 
the court
ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication ot mis No!let has 
begun on MARCH 1). INS 

Personal Representative 
Anne Blanche Harriott 
IHS Douglas Avenue 
Sentord. Florida » f t l  
Attorney tor

Personal Representative.
PH llllPH . LOGAN 
POSTOFFICE BOX ess 

Sentord. FLnrrjOBM 
Telephone IMS) H I )770 

Publish. March 11. A April 1. 
INS
OED1I1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
1ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

INANDPOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASINO. BS-Bebb-CA'IM 

HOWARDS BALL.
Plaintiff.

v*
MAXINE CHAPMAN. Indlvldu 
ally and ts Ewcutrls at the 
Estele of LEANOER C BUT 
TRICK, deceased, and CORA B 
BUTTRICK.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO MAXINE CHAPMAN, Indl 
viduaily. and as Esecutrie otlhe 
Estole ol LEANDER C BUT

TRICK. •-------
NtKS It: 11 PMMAW* Vlf  ' 
Terrace. Wilder. Vermont MBS 
CORA B. BUTTRICK. whoeo 
residence Is unknown, end her 
heirs, devisees, grontooe or 
assignees whose rvtidsnees ere 
unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mot an 
action tor Declaratory Judg 
mart! has barn mad against you 
in the Circuit Court ot Semlnoe 
County. Florida, end sold action 
IS tor Itw entry of e Judgment 
effecting the W towing described 
property end mere pertleutorly 
tor me purpose at cancel let ton 
it e lien et Mortgage deed 
tsecured by HOWARO I. RALL 
to LEANOER C BUTTRICK 
end CORA B BUTTRICK. hie 
wile, on March 10. 1Y71. es 
recorded In Official Records. 
Book PM. pages J*S and ISO, 
Official Records of Seminole 
County. F tor We saw reel prp 
party described at toftowt. t o . 
wit:

Lott M.M. SO. SI. SAIL ST. II. 
U. IS. »  end It. GREENLEAF 
ANO WILSON'S AOOITION TO 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA, ac
cording to Iho Ptat thereof as 
recorded m Piet Beak 1 pages 
»  end 77 of m# Public Record* 
et Seminole County. Florida 
LESS tha South II toet ef Late 
N, JO. St and St whkh lie* at* 
LakaMary Blvd
and you are required N serve 0 
copy et your written dttoneo*. It 
■ny. on MACK N. CLEVE
LAND. JR., el Cleveland. 
Bridges A Grey wheao address . 
It P.O Or a war I. Sentord, 
Florida attlOttl. on er botoro 
May 1. INS. end tile the engine! 
with the Clerk et this Court 
either before service mi Plain
tiffs attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwise. • default 
end ultimate Judgement trill ho 
entered egelntl you ter the 
relief demanded In Ihe Cam 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and the 
seel et mis Court on ml* 17m 
day of March. INS 
URAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN
Clerk ot Iho Circuit
end County Courts
By: Joan Brlllant
Deputy Clark •

Publish: March II R April 7, to.

Seminal* County. Florida. I will 
tell the property situated in 
Seminal* County. Florida, d* 
scribed at tot tows 

Let to. APPLE VALLEY. 
UNIT A according to the Plat 
thereof, a* recorded in Plat 
Bask 71 Page 17 ot the Public 
Records at Semtnoto County. 
Florida
at public sale, to the highest and 
best btddtr. tor cash, at the 
front west door ef the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sentord. 
Seminole County, Florida el 
II B i  n  ,en April}$. INS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: /*J Cheryl R. Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March II. April 7, INS
o ed  m

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number MJtTCP

INRE: ESTATE OF 
JENEVAWIlllAMS 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C LA IM S OR D EM AND S 
A G A IN S T  TH E  ABOVE 
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y
N O TIF IE D  thpt (he §0 
ministration ef the esleto ef 
JENEVAWILLIAAAS. decooeod. 
File Number IS JOJ CP. N pend
Ing In the Circuit Court ter 
Seminal* County, Florida. 
Probate Oiyltton. the address et 
which ll Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sentord. Florida. 
M77I.

Tho personal representative et 
Ihe ** fe t*  I* EUNICE I. 
WILSON, who** eddrn * it mg 
Pin* Aveng*. Sentord. Florida 
11771. Tha name and address et 
the per ten* 1 representative! 
n w n tjr  in  i t !  tw  in dviow 

All person* having claim* er 
demand* against the estate are 
required. WITHIN THERE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to hi* with 
th« clerk et Ihe above court •

written statement of any claim 
er demand they may have Each 
claim must ba In writing and 
mutt mdkato tho basis tor the 
claim, tha name and address of 
the creditor er his agent or 
attorney, end Ihe amount 
claimed II me claim is net yet 
due. the date when It will 
become duo shell be stated If 
the claim Is contingent or unit 
quidated. the nature of tho 
uscerteinty shall be Hated II 
the claim is secured the sacurl 
ly shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies ef the claim to Ihe clerk 
to enable m* clerk to melt on* 
copy to each personal repre 
tentative

All persons interested In the 
estate to whom a copy ot mi* 
Notice of Administration has 
been mailed are required. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THU NOTICE, to tlto any ob 
(action* they may hay* mat 
chaitonga the validity of mo 
decadent's will, itw qualified 
lions ot the personal repre 
sentoflv*. or Iho venue er 
jurisdiction of m* court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Data ef Ihe first publication ot 
thl* Notice ot Administration 
March It. lets 

Eunice I Wilson 
A* Personal Represantatlv* 
ef the Estate ef 
JENEVA WILLIAMS

Deceased
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
THOMASC GREENE.

ESQUIRE 
Post Office Bos m  
Sentord. FLJJ77I 
Telephone UPS) HI B7SI 
Publish March It. A April 7.
ms
OED JO*

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PH* Member U 1(7 CP

INRE: ESTATE OF 
JOHNNIE L WALTERS. 

Deceased
NOTICE OF

D o o n e s b u r y BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BUT VOUK. A IBM. WKtNOT 
fM C ttP V B * *  ABOUT Afff 
OF THAT STUFF'SO tOJCMNU 
z '— v  CNBDmneMRANP 
'  \  n s A u u w m w

n

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used
Tots coo always find lb* 
beat deals la lb* free in g  
Tfrrafd'* Clariltlad section 
Read Friday’* fretting Herald 
for Iba best eeleclfon*.

= Evening Herald
>e*ib Irn trk  l ir s a r  
baoford. Florida

sn-M ii

r-r,,'

] l



Evanltsg Hw iW , tan(orU, PI. Swtday, March >1, I H S - U
25— Special Notices

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

NOTICt
UNOES FICTITIOUS 

KAMI STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Nona is heritor firm  that tf»  
imdartlgned. pursuant to me 
"F lc lltu t  Kami Statyta'*. 
Chapter *41 o* Florida Statues. 
Will register with (he Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. la end tor 
l imineta County, Florida, upon 
tieeipi a* prset el the public* 
♦ton ot IMS Notice, the flcmtavt 
name, tenet
MILLER'S (A IT  AND TACKLE 
totdar nhlch ee ere eigi|id In 
business at toll Forest City 
Road Altamonte Springs 
Seminole County, Florida m i l  

That the party Interested m 
said business enterprise Is as 
talloars

KEATON C. MILLER and 
MARTHAS MILLER.Miswtto 

DATED at Casselberry. 
Seminole Caunty, Florida m  
March to. I tat 

KEATONC MILLER 
MARTHA t MILLER 

Publish- March U  11 April t. 
U. I set
DCD-MI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMIMOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number U  150 C P

IRE: ESTATE OF 
31$ J BENTON

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS ;;

1:30 A M. - 5:30 P.M. Z

RATES
JOBS AVAILABLE 
TAKE TOUR PIOL

323-5176

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A .M . Saturday Contract Labor otttco Rook 

Looping Skills a plus Call (MSI
itmnarm mg________

M -R ta l Estate 
Courses

too Circuit Court. In and tor 
Samlnoto Ceseity. Florida, upon 
receipt el preel el toe public* 
•ton el tola (Mice, toe tic*ltieue 
name, ta wit

THE LITE HOUSE 
wider which wo are engeged In 
buslnese el OS Sun in me Lane. 
Allemante Springs. Seminole 
County. F lor We W U  

That too party Interested In 
said buslnaes enterprise Is as 
to! town

Lara. Mas mg. Inc. 
DATED at Cataalbarry, 

Seminole County. Florida on 
March is. tags 

LARS. MASING. INC 
•y: Lara biasing. President 

Publish March II April F, U. 
II. HRS 
DCOM

Ablest Temporary Service
niitoR

am engaged in busmen at Roe 
111. Lake Monroe. Seminole 
County, Florida under the 
fktitleut name at ADVANCED 
TILE, end that I Intend la 
register said name with the 
Clerk el the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with too provisions 
at too Fictitious Noma Statutes, 
to writ Section Si! 00 Florida 
SlahrtM WF 

/S/ Sue Gibbs
Publish March K  II R April 7. 
14. tot!
OE 0 Ml

TRUCK ORIVERS- tocal ar tong
haul With ar wllhsut rig. 
E icoitoni pay Call M i M

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notke la hereby given toot we 

ere engaged m business at Ml 
•unbar Ln . Santard. Seminole 
County. Florida J im  lbs 
mailing address at P,0 . Rea 
Maas. Or lands. FL natl OSH) 
under the fictitious nemo at 
A I R. REFINISMINO CO. and 
tost wo Intend to register sold 
name with Pis Clark et toa 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida m accordance with me 
prevision* at the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, towtt Section 
MS V* Florida Statutes Its;

/*/Edward E Hubbard 
/%/ Ootorai M. Swterctynekl 

Publish March IF. 14. SI A April

Clerk et the Circuit Court, 
kemlnale County. Florida m 
accordance with toe previsions 
lot too Fictitious Nemo Statutes, 
to wit: Section MSP* Florida 
Statutes Its;

h i Diane H Rassman 
Publish March 10. IT. 14. It.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO WILLIAM F FANE 4 East 
Broad Slraol Aparlmenl A 
Gibbstown. Now Jersey OH17 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tool an 
Milan tor dissolution at mar

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTI 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NatKa Is hereby given tool too 
undersigned, pursuant la too 
"Fictitious Name Statute” . 
Chapter SiSPf. Florida Statutes, 
will register with too Clark at 
toe Circuit Court, m and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, upon 
receipt el praat of the puMke 
lien et tots Notke. toa Iktltleus 
name, towtt: DUNCAN'S EAlT 
AND TACKLE under which we

Call Ab latl Temporary

any. la II on Jed Rerman. 
petitioner's attorney, whose 
address Is F O Drawer M. 
Winter Park. Florida »H 0  be 
tore April 10. ISM. and Ilia toa

am engaged In business al 
IIS  A Landing Dr . Santard. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the fictitious noma of LDL 
GIFTS, and tool I Inland to 
register sold nemo with too 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with toe provisions 
at toa Fictitious Name Statutes, 
la wit. SactMn aaSOS Florida 
Statutes MM

it/ Rosemary L Crawford 
/*/ OoN C . Crawford 
/*/ Theresa L. North 
/*/ Marcia 0 Weary 
h J  Jami tor L Webster 

Publish March IF. H  II A April

111 par hour. We tram. Far 
work m Santard area call 

T u m r o R im i .
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

SECRETARY 
KEY PUNCHER 

WANEOPERATOR 
CLERR TYPIST 

CRT OPERATORS

bta. Phono tor app't; HI OOMSunshine Lane, Aliemtnto 
Springs. lertntfele County, 
Flarldp.

That too party mtarostad m

322-2611

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO TH E JOB -  NO TICI —
MEN & WOMEN 

17-62
TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Necessary 
Positions Start A* High As

$ 9 .2 2  NOUN
• POST OFFICE -CLIMCAL
• MCHAMCH -INSPECTORS

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

We Hmve The H om e  . . .  
We Hmve The Flnenclng

10 M0MLS TO CHOOSE FROM
F N A S l i m i  A S . . .
$9 C Q 7 9 *

w V W a w a i u

RIDGEWOOD
ARMS

A PART ME NT S
12 3 BEDROOMS
mopio... .. . 320

E t e r n a l L R R t f c t e r iR f

* i , , t E s 5 ^ ^ S s s r " * * * '
Tears Etodrta Sorrtao-MbCTP

••NEVA LANOCLEARINR 
Let and Land clearing, 
nil dki. and haul mg •

Call 144 ISM ar I d  V t)
LANDCLIARINO 

FILL DIRT, RUSMOOOINO 
CLAVASHALI aSMM

F lr e w w d / F w e i Lr w r  S e r v ic e

m n n m i R S e
FOR SALE. CALL AFTER 

4 PM. MS MM

O r r r t s I S e r v te M

lartaa Yard Oaaa eee W in n
O aMn e w * _____  ft

( m u |m  I tod h teMtpRMft C M te R lN R

'h t e U U t a d  any RR Bast
RgdgbRt-SUI CdUAagtNwa — 4 b »  mem

------------ r

p o g s m r l v  NM fW rt tsMthr
RM R.IW R.NIM .asVM .

“ i n i  ‘ ~ y ~ r -----------‘

" U I I Z V I I A I V I J R I 1

**was m a i l
F i t e I r e

o Sm ^wNh  rapakto Free 
le w ta k t .— i k .  MVMF*

W B  2M b W a a n M lS a r ji SAVE m

S S r a S S i

3 s r a g f t e w

wig ne p

- , ■*, ■ * > ' • '

I
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1
✓

219— Wanted to Buy141— Homos For Salt141— Homos For Solo

91— Aportmonts/ 
HousotoShoro

105— Duplex* 
Trlplox / Rent

99— Aportmonts 
Unfurnished / Rent

four IMS Block Rlvioro*l No 
time ove.ieble to rettoro my
M l r * *  9*>"1 All 4 moo
Coii ns * r * ________________

Lincoln Coni Towncor W t  
Hooor OvV tow bo> S2S00 Colt
miito.siiw iswist

■T OWNIB: 100.000. }  bdrm . | 
both. i* 'g * kltchon. H/A 
Fireplace. ullllty room. 2 cor 
OOfOfo. quiet corner. big oeki 
Coll 22t two or m otor

H A P P IN IIS  IS---------
AKIYTO AN IW NO M II 

F lN D ITH IR tl 
HI HALO R IA L ISTATI AM  

A R I M O O L I MOVIRS. 
CHICK THf RIALTOR AM  
AND INDIVIDUAL LISTINOS 
TODAYI _______

RAMOOO COVI AMS.
MO I .  Airport Bird

I money I and 2 Bedroom from 
1720 month 77)4420 222 0401 
1% Dlocaunt tor Senior Oil

143—  Waterfront 
Property / Sole

> . DISCOUNT 
A U TO  

*  SALES
WE FINANCE

tydopooll NopoH 0— 4S4>

Roy mg CASH tor 
Aluminum. Cont. Copper 
Broil LOOd Newlpepr' 

GI4H. COM. Silver 
Kokomo Tool. SISW III
osoosoi t im i io o

2 Bdrm.. I both, porllollt 
furnlihed Include* Electric 
UTS mo 244M04____________

113— Storage Rentals

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Dull Otter )|0 toll__________
14 Chov Coprlco. Power 
steering end broket RuneVine wood Or Loch Arbor Aroe 

2 Bdrm.. 2 both, oot ln 
kitchen, oek c obi notv tor mo I 
dmmg room, tlropioce. peddle 
tone. Vnulled colling*. energy 
poet ego Many other enroll 
Vow hove to mo to opgrocJoto 
Open houte Solwrdoy end 
Sundey 12 Id S. other time! by

FrlgMelre Wether end Dryer. 
Very Remonobte Coll 222 4114 
eOtoroPM. ___________ 223— M is c e lla n e o u s

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

if r» Dotoun. compor top It em'1 
loner, but Ilf dependebiol US0 
222 2SII Cotory Priming

IMS Ford ironed X LT New 
llrev breket. ihecki 1M0 end 
lake ever per men It 72)  22111112 French Are.- I2M 14 . ft. 

Store Front Will remodel to 
lononlt tpeclllcollenf. SIM 
per month 7211*1*________

Setotllto TV Syttomi 
ompiete All you need I00\ 
Financing No money down 
SI.JM 00 Unleortol U l S)44

Uiod Lite Oek Store lialurei 
Showcetei Well Unlit. lie . V 
X 2T  Aluminum Sign I Cong 
ing Antique Lemp Fliluret 
222 4142

I I  FOBO F IM  Hop nd*
pickup p i. p/b. 4 dr . cutlom 
wheel! Leer topper Llk#
new 1)4 nos

★  LIST FOR LESS ★
w e WILL LIST. AOVeRTISB, 
SILL VOUR NOMI FOR 4%. 

WN V PAY MOR ■ T

Lovely I bdrm. Complete 
privacy NO per week, plue
SIM oecurlty depot 11 Coll
222 MM or 22) 2241 241— Recreational 

Vehicles /  C am pers

195— Machinery/Tools

199-Pets 4 Supplies
Mwy t j ....... ......Daytona Boock

a o e e o Heidi0 e o  e 0 e
PUIUC AUTO SUCTION

(very Wed. NHeolTiMPM

* Where Anybody *
♦ Can Buy or Selll *

Fer mere deteili
_______ m n m in

144— Commercial 
Property / Sale

1074 Olio Cut late
art. pis P/H.
Runt I nle<1 . . .
I STS Chevy 3/4 Tan
We Move The Work Truck 
For You
1079 Pare Van E-IOO 
Runt Creel. Auto
PtO P/S......................
IM S  Chevrolet Impale

* 3 0 0  DOWN

*3000
*2444

C O M E
L O O K

*. *3750 
»*8400 
“ *1400 

*777

au ctio n  e v e a v  m i . n io n t

Moving to N. C. A mutt toll 
bolow FMA appraisal 2 
bdrm/1  both, now kltchon. 
both. root, tor poled, llreploce. 
fenced back, carport Im 
modtoMoccuoponcv H I.MB

2 Da. Like Nee ko Cold Air. 
212 A/T. P-S PiB
1 SOI Cbevy Came to
2 Da. Low Milet
aii the To,i arc
1979 DaOfa Tran* Van
lane. Lam Mile*
talio Cleon. Jeot Beducad fl
1973 Plymouth Oald Du
6 Cyltndei
Economy ......................BY OWN IB

Cut tom built energy efficient 
modern homo. I yoert oM 
Spill plan, 1 bdrm. I  lull 
hatha. Uudy. largo don with 
F lor Mo Room, eel In kltchon. 
indoor laundry room . ottro 
large 2 cor garage with built 
In ihotvet. weak bench, ok. 
Largo khodod yard privacy 
toncad In bock with lull molar 
ham# hook up. I le g a n t 
tandockpmg Lacotod at 214 
Plumeto Dr . Lon lord. to*. MO 
Call 222 SUB________________

O FFER ED  BY  
Florida R.V. Trod# Assoc.

With A rtis  Largest R.v. Dealers
M O T O R  H O M E S  • M IN I H O M ES
T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S  • F IF T H  W H E E L S
F O L D IN G  C A M P E R S  • M IC R O  MINIS
P A R K  M O D E L S  • V A N  C O N V E R S IO N S

SPOT FINANCING • IS YEARS 
BRINQ YOUR TRADE 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

S H E R A T O N  T W IN  T O W E R 8
M  KIXWSAN RD. lS.R.435) ORLANDO

Treplcona monulacturod

STem per

€RUUIN MOTOR SflL€S
UJholesole To The Public

1 1 S' 1 « 1 l.' I ,)k. Humor i

321 2391 • 321 2418 ^

LOVILV



Dr. Michael Walsh's 'Pet Health’ 
column w ill resume In The PEOPLE 

Section N e xt Sunday

PEOPLE
Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, March 31, H tS-IC

Woman Of T h o  Yoar

Jone Porter

Jone Porter’s Sculpture 
Wins ’Best’ In A rt Show

Art work entered In the 13th Annuo] Juried Art Show at 
Seminole Community College will be on display at the college 
until April 19.

Jone Porter o f Sanford, won the "Beit of Show”  ribbon for 
her sculpture entry. "Parts-A-Plenty In the 5lh ." a home 
created of varloui metal Items.

Others winning first place ribbons In the show are: Marge 
Ella, painting: Dabora Cosby, drawing; Patty Ojeaa. prtntmak- 
ing; Jennifer Ross. 3D design; Debbie Tublno. 2D design: 
Rebecca Savage, photography; Cheryl Wlldfong. ceramics: 
Margaret Addison. Jewelry; and Jo Zimmerman, mixed media.

The art exhibit In the fine arts building Is free and open to !he 
public. Monday through Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to Noon.

•"
V

Annual Choral Festival
•! * /

Seminole Community College's choral music organisations 
will perform and play host to the visiting concert choirs from 
each of the high schools o f Seminole County In the sixth 
annual S.C.C. Choral Festival In the Health Center on the 
college campus, Saturday, April 13. at 8:00 a.m. Dr. Burt H. 
;Perinchlef is director of choral activities at the college.

The Lake Brantley concert choir is under the direction of Ted 
Douce; Vincent Palozzolo Is director at Lake Howell High 
.School; Alice Ann NUaen, at Lake Mary; Darlene Jordan, at 
Lyman: Connie Clark, at Oviedo, and Laurel Ellmorc is director 
st Seminole High School.

The event Is fire and open to the public.

Red Cross Teen Corps Auction
The American Red Cross teen corps Is sponsoring an auction 

on'April 20 and aslur fbr support or the eoftimunltyu. The 
American Red Cross Teen Corps, a non-profit youth auxiliary 
of The Central Florida Chapter, engages In community service 
projects and first aid and disaster training In order to become 
responsible leaders of tomorrow.

Those who can donate new merchandise or services for this 
fund-raiser are asked to call the Red Cross at 894-4141. All 
donations are tax-deductible.

Students Named To Dean’s List
Two students from Seminole County, Jeffrey S. Thom of 

1364 Sunshine Tree Blvd.. Longwood. and Orelchen A. Goal Inc 
of 1924 Winnebago Trail. Fern Park, have been named to Ihc 
dean's list at Western Carolina University. Callowhee. N.C.. for 
the fall 1964 semester.

A  total o f 1,258 students were on the fall semester dean's list 
according to an announcement by Dr. Robert E- Stolls, vice 
chancellor for academic affairs at WCU.

et Such An Accolade
I Staff Writer

“All the things I've done over the years have 
been such a pleasure and I've made so many 
friends I thought U was reward enough, but It Is 
rather nice to get such an accolade.'‘ admitted 
Lourine Messenger, on being presented the 
coveted Roberta Gale he! Woman of the Year 
award Wednesday by the Sanford Kiwunla Club.

The first woman In Seminole County to hold an 
elective office. Mrs. Messenger was honored by 
the club at a luncheon at the Sanford Civic 
Center. The award was presented by Lou 
Dellarco. chairman of the award selection com* 
mittee.

The award, initiated In 1969, la given annually
rho wasmemory of Roberta Oatchel, wf

r the Ktwanla Club fer more than 20 years
Therst

Mrs. Messenger 
Woman's Club or! 
the

ten she died In 1967 left the bulk of I 
the organisation to set up a fund fo help 

underprivileged youth.
nominated by the 

Sanford and the local chapter or 
Daughters of the American Revolution, as 

well as several individuals In the community for 
her «■«—RMh service to the community and her

General Henry S. Sanford Memorial Library 
Association, the First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford, the American Cancer Society, the 
Sanford Christian Sharing Center, and Meals on 
Wheels.

She helped spearhead the first Mothers March

Hospital Auxiliary, which she served ae a Fink 
Lady for many years. She was formerly treasurer 
of the Seminote County Mental Health Society.

caterer Estate

She la also a farmer newspaper woman having 
been employed for 19 years at the Sanford Herald 
first in the drculaUoa department, later aa society 
editor and advertising manager. She holds a Real 

k  and fcBroker's license end for 17 years she 
secretary-receptionist for a group of

phyMcians.
Left a widow when her sen was 3 years old, 

Mrs. Messenger did not remarry until he wse 
grown. When her second husband became an 
Invalid she cared for him for 20 years and after 
his death In 1970. she took over the reaponelbUUy 
of caring for her mother, who died two years ago 
at the sge of 97.

Appointed by the governor lo Oil the unexpired 
term of W.J. Thigpen. Seminole County 
Supervisor of Regfotrotlon. who died shortly after 
his election In 1944. she was elected to the office 
tn 1949wttb a  3 to 1 majority.

not willing volunteer." Mrs. 
m  In  (he G re a te r  Sanford

" I  pray I can be like my 
lived lo be 07." Mrs.

mother, who 
told elub 

sense of 
life. She

**t don't plan to be old.'* she added. She
lopby afbfe to "Bo long as we love, 
oo m g  aa we are loved by others. 

No man la useless while he

C o lo r  C r a z y

B y l u u U d t s  
Herald Staff Writer

For the past month or so 
Sanford's Bettye Reagan haa 
been color entry as she put 
her pastels to paper and 
added to her artistic work 
enough creations to fill her 
first one-woman ahow.

The results o f her obsessive 
labor can be seen through 
April 20 at the O. Sander 
F in e A r t  G a lle r y , 3 1 0  
Seabreeze Blvd., Daytona 
Beach. And Mrs Reagan. 51. 
who began painting In olla a 
dozen years ago said Ihla solo 
show featuring Just her vivid 
pastel works Is a m ajor 
breakthrough for her and a 
htghpolnt In her life.

She puts It up there with 
having been named the 
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d ' s  
"Outstanding Mom" In 1982. 
"This Is another biggie for 
me." Mrs. Reagan said. But 
■he aaid ahe wouldn't be 
mother o f the year this year.

That's because her six 
children are grown and she 
has taken a year off from her 
usual duties to concentrate 
Just on her craft.

Mrs. Reagan has had less 
time for tennis and has given 
up her work as a school 
Dividend and Sunday school 
teacher, but It has paid off. 
And depen d in g  on how  
things go with her show that 
she may extend beyond the

Kmlsed year the time ahe 
alloted to her art.

"I've started doing this one 
thing and It's paid off," Mrs. 
Reagan said. But she is ready 
for the payoff. Within Ihe last 
two years, while recovering 
from s bout with skin cancer 
she turned from her usual 
medium of oils or Ihe oc- 
rsslonkl pale pastels she 
formerly worked tn.

The change came when 
she saw another artist using 
vivid pastels. At first glance 
she thought his vibrant 
works were watercolors. She 
went on to study hla colorful 
technique and evolved her 
. wn vibrant style that adds a 
llfe-glvlng glow to her scenes 
•hat frequently feature peo
ple and antique cars. She haa 
also been drawn to draw 
historical subjects, but Is 
taking s turn from the old- 
fashioned to more modem 
looking subjects, she said.

‘Tve gone color crazy. 1 try 
to use as much color aa I can. 
That's the fun part. I'm  
surprised. I think that's why I 
like It. It's full of surprises 
and It's exciting.

"Sometimes, like for the 
last few months 1 can't even 
sleep. 1 don't get tired. I think 
I Just get so revved up and

Bettye Reagan put the final touches on 
"DlKO very" last week for Inclusion In bar 
ona woman exhibit In Daytona Beach. The 
painting was sold the second night of the

show and five of the artist's works wera 
sold on opening night at the art gallery. Not 
bed for an artist who says she Is outclassed 
by previous exhibitors.

Into It. 1 can coine Into my 
studio al 1:30 In the morning 
and the next thing I know 
people are getting up' — 
breakfast already — and l*ve 
got to atop whal I'm doing.

" I like to work at night. 
The phone doesn't ring and 
you don't have to do this or 
that It's quiet." Mrs. Reagan 
Said.

When she's creating, Mrs. 
Reagan usually works from a

fthoio she has snapped and 
rcquently uses friends and 

family as models. Bui her 
work Isn 't photographic. 
T h a t 's  so m e th in g  she's 
striving to avoid.

She may move her subjects 
Into different settings. For 
example her son Scott was 

holographed silling on the 
ood of a Jeep parked on a 

lakefronl. When Mrs. Reagan 
used that photo as a basis for 
a picture ahe switched the 
background from the lake to 
the beach, because she sold, 
she wanted some beach 
scenes for her Daytona show.

"I'm  trying to get more 
bold and loose. I don't want 
to be photographic. When 
you look at the pointing I 
wont you to know that's a 
painting, not a photograph. I 
tended to be a little tight with

S

my work before. It was sort of 
photographic. I want It to be 
drippy and loose. That's 
what I'm Working for." Mrs. 
Reagan said.

In her past two years of 
evolution Mrs. Reagan said 
she became even more bold 
and more confident after ahe 
w a s  a c c e p t e d  In  th e  
"Master's" art show at Lake 
Buena Vista.

'That's the biggest thing 
that gat me going. I sent my 
slides In as a lark. In order to 
even send them In you have 
to have won a major award In 
a Juried art ahow. I had won 
first place In the Apopka 
show  and th is  was my 
credentials. I was accepted. I 
was (lying high. That's the 
best show you could be In. 
because there la no Junk In 
that ahow. ir you haven't won 
a major show you won't be 
there. It's a quality show,'' 
ahe said.

With her newly reinforced 
con fidence and colorfu l 
pastel technique Mrs. Reagan 
■aid, "I have more nerve than 
I used to have. I'm  finally 
getting swsy from this ‘what 
will people think about this?' 
Now I don't care. 1 care, but 
U'a not going to hold me back 
anymore. This 1s the way l‘m

your problem. This 
Iv mIs the way I want to do tt.

going to do this. If you don't 
like It. It's 

Ihe way 1 *
"I’m changing all the lime.

1 went along eight or nine 
years and I did mostly the 
same thing In the some way. 
Now I find that next week I 
might be doing It differently, 
putting on tne color dtf* 
ferently. I try different things.

At 31. Mrs. Reagsn said 
she has so many things she 
w an ts  to d o . sh e  Isn 't 
bothered by her age. but. "I 
hate to think that probably 
two-thirds of my life Is over. 
That bothers me, because 
there are so many things I 
haven't even tried yet. I 
worry about running out of 
lime. That's one reason when 
I wake up I get up. I can't 
stand to waste any lime 
sleeping. I have to be Just 
dragging to go to bed.

"{d id n 't  get a late start. I 
never really wanted to do this 
till now. I had six chlldercn 
and that's what I wanted, 1 
enjoyed Ihe kids. Everywhere 
they were I was there. I Uked 
It.

"But that has changed, of 
course. All of my children ore 
grown and I've started doing

9#* AJtTIST. 2C

C h a n g in g  H er Style  M a jo r  B reakth rough  

For San ford  A rtist In O n e -W o m a n  Exhibit
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9-Month-Old Beauty Queen 
A Winner In 7  Pageants

Hunt-
Youngblood

Lake Mary has Ha own little- 
beauty queen. She la 9 month- 
old Kara Leigh Detwller. the 
winner of seven beauty pageants 
and the daughter of Roy and 
Cindy Detwller.

Her accomplishments Include: 
1984 Orlando Baby (’agent • 
Conducted by Paralyzed Veter
ans of America. Florida Chapter • 
Flral Place and Honorable Men
tion: Mr, and Miss Unicorn 
Pagent-Mlsa Unicom and will go 
on to compete In the state finals 
held at Lehigh Acres June 13. 
14 and 15. Beautiful Baby Con
test • Sanford Nursing Center - 
second most beautiful baby and 
second most beautifully dressed: 
Baby S w ee th e a r t  P a g e n t . 
Sponsored by D.E.A.F. and 
I.C.E.E. Ministry - first place: 
Sunshine N Surf Pageant - first 
place and will competr In finals 
at Sheraton Tw in  Tow ers : 
Golden Start USA • first place 
and most photogenic and will 
compete In final In August: 
Southwest Volusia Jaycees Baby 
Contest for Cystic Fibrosis - first 
place and a *25.00 Savings 
Bond.

Congratulations Kara and best 
of luck In the finals)

The Lake Mary Woman s Club 
recen tly  hosted D es igners 
Showcase In Heathrow. March 
12. 19 and 26 In the mornings 
Designer Showcase Is sponsored 
by the Orlando Opera Guild.

Lake Mary Postmaster Naomi 
Wallace presented Clerk Barbara 
Sherman with a monetary award 
for her suggestion that will br 
used nationwide, revising the 
express mall envelope. Con
gratulations Barbara!

Mrs. Lillian Burke has become 
a great grandmother for the first 
tim e. G rea t g ran d au gh ter 
Meagan Leigh was bom Feb. 16 
and weighed 84* lbs. Parents are 
Paul and Nancy Brown o f Orl 
lando.

Bonnie
Olvera

Lake Mary
Correspondent

321-2200

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Hunt of Sanford, announce 
the engagem ent o f their 
daughter. Georgia Gay, to 
Tandy W. Youngblood, son of 
M r. an d  M rs . T om  A . 
Youngblood, also of Sanford.

The bride-elect attends 
Seminole Community Col
lege and Is employed by the 
Sanford Bath and Tennis 
Club.

Her fiance Is a graduate o f 
Seminole Community Col
lege and Is employed by 
Youngblood Housemovera.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 1.

chicken, coir slaw, green brans, 
ca rro ts , b iscu its , m ash ed  
potatoes and gravy, cake, plr 
and beverages. Tickets will br 
*4.23 for adults and *1.50 for 
children

Boy Scout Troop 831 wishes to 
express appreciation to those tn 
the community who supported 
the Harbeque and Flea Market 
held March IB. Scoutmaster 
Dowdy states It was a great 
success. They are planning 
another in June.

Donations are still needed for 
the troop's summer trip. Those 
wanting to donate, may contact 
Waverly Dowdy at 3224J734.

Construction for The Shopprx 
of Like Mary Is underway and Is 
scheduled to be completed and 
opened In August 1985. The 
new center Is locatrd at Country 
Club und Lake Mary Boulevard.

The village type setting Is 
slated to include u variety of 
retail und srrvlcc businesses. A 
restaurant is among those al
ready selected.

Nina and Bill Reardon became! 
parents to a 6 lb. 2 or. girl.
Emily Jane on March 14. Proud 
grandparents are Russ and 
Lillian Megonegal.

Otorgl* Gay Hunt, Tandy W. Youngblood

The Coast Guard will begin 
another Safe Boating Course 
April I I through May 23. 
Classes will be from 7:30-9:30 
p . m .  o n  M o n d a y s  a n d  
Thursdays. For additional In
formation call 323-9410.

Parsons-Toothman
Va.

The brlde-elccl Is a senior 
at Ravenswood High School.

Her fiance, n 1077 graduate 
of Farmington High School. 
U serving In the U.S. Navy.

The wedding will be an 
event of Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parsons 
o f Ravenswood. W. Va.. und 
form erly o f Sanford, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Robin Lynn, 
tn Allan Toothman. son of 
M r . a n d  Mr s .  B o b b y  
Toothman of Farmington. W.

Thy Women’s department of 
the First Presbytrrlan Church 
w i l l  s p o n s o r  a C h ic k e n  
Smorgasboard Saturday, April 
13. from 11:30 a.m.-5;30 p.m. 
The menu Includes quarlcr fried

Vows SpokenWhitley-LeFils
Janice D. Whitley of Sunlord. 

and Robert ILLeFlIs Jr., also of 
Sanford, were married March 29. 
ut 2 pm ., at the First Pre
sbyterian Church. Sanford. The 
Rev. Dr. Virgil Bryant performed 
the private ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Jenkins 
Sr.. 300 W. 16th SI.. Sanford. 
The bridegroom IS the son of 
Mrs. A m e lia  LcF Ils. 2301 
Cameron Ave.. Sanford, and the

laic Mr. Robert M. LeFlIsSr.
Following nn open-house re

ception Suturduy. March 30. al 3 
p.m. at thetr new residence. 50C 
Hlvrr Oaks Drive. Ostren. the 
newlyweds departed on a wed
ding trip.

The bride Is employed In the 
p e rso n n e l d e p a r tm en t o f  
Clalbmn Corp.. Lake Mary, and 
the bridegroom Is u conductor 
w i t h  S e a b o a r d  S y s t e m s  
Railroad. Sanford.

Hawkins-Greer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Hawkins. 2305 Boswell St.. 
D e lton a , annou nce the 
engagement o f their daugh
ter. Wyndllc Lynn, to Eric' 
Scott Greer, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Hubert Greer, 1701 
Palm Ave.. Dr Land.

Born In Ortundo. the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
grunddaughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad James. McAlester. 
Okls., and the paternal 
g ra n d d a u gh te r  o f  M rs. 
Thelma Junney, Altamonte 
Springs.

Miss lluwklns Is n 1984 
graduate o f DeLuud Senior 
High School where she was a 
m em ber o f Beta C lu b . 
Clvlnrtles and Spanish Club.

She attends Daytona Beach 
Community College and la 
employed as a computer op
erator.

Her fiance, bom In An
derson, hid.. Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. James Elston. De- 
Land. and the paternal 
granddaughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Baker. Holly Hill.

Mr. Greer Is a 1084 gradu
ate of DeLand High School 
where he was In the chorus. 
He Is e m p lo y e d  as an 
electrical apprentice.

The wedding will be an 
event of Aug. 24. at 2.30 
p.m.. at the While Chapel 
Church o f God. Daytona 
Beach.

904-734-3784

y SupsrvlMd By A * Persons! Attention And
• County Physician Support
s Tailored To *  No Drugs Or Pre-Packaged
s Stylo Food
il Food Choices *  FREE Maintenance Visits
tamln Supplement* *  Complete Labratory Analysis
*  Counseling And Behavior Modification

H O U R S  C A L L  T O D A Y  F O R
4. T H R U  FR I FREE NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION
i p.m. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 323-8177

Artist friends. What can you do? You 
do what you do. I'm not u 
worrier."

Mrs. Iteugan said her husbuntl 
o f 27 years. Don. a tierkeeper 
und televlson shop o|>erutor. was 
mare concerned about her 
health than she. But the cancer 
threat Increased her boldness.

Mrs. Iteagau. an Oviedo native, 
loves to rompete In art shows 
and to see what other artists are 
doing.

But Mrs. Reagan said she feels 
she Is outclassed by the na
tionally known artists who have 
preceded her show and who will 
follow her In to the 0. Sander 
Fine Art Gallery.

"I'm  not In a clasa with these 
poeptr. No way. I think I'm 
coming along and I'm recited 
about It. What's exciting Is I ’m 
changing. I'm changing all the 
time," she said.

• S B

Continued From 1C
more things for myself. I've done 
u lot of changing In a short 
lime."

She's also not concerned ut all 
about having had cancer. “ It 
makes me make the most of 
every day. I cun't say It ever 
drprrssrii me. It bothered my

Show Your Loved Ones You Care, With Flowersl 
R em em b er A p r il 7 th  is Easter Sunday

family and mnvlie some o f my

Beautiful Spring 
Flowers Arranged 

In A Weaved 
Basket!

Cash & Carry 
Only
* 6 "

Casual
Compatibles!
Spring coordinates that 
never looked better. 
They're strong on 
fashion and easy on 
your budget. Polyester 
blends that will become 
the foundation of your 
warm weather ward
robe. Choose navy, 
green, or khaki. 8 -1 8

portter

Collection 
priced 

*30.-*60.

2OS S. Commercial Am  
Downtown; SaaffoN

322-1822

CHARG E • V ISA
IT) • MASTERCARD 

• Anwr. Exp n tt
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Patient Fed Up With His 
Doc Who Is Always Late

DEAR ABBYi My doctor Is 
always late. I have tried taking
his first appointment o f the day. rx
but Invariably he Is at least 45 — U Q O r
minutes late getting started. ^  »  • »

I've tried making later ap- M D D y
potntments. but it's even worse: 
in addition to starting late, he
falls behind. I'm a working ----------------------------- ----------
person, and lime off coats me bought the ring. It became yours 
money. Where does he get off to sell, give away or wear In your 
wasting my time and costing me nose ff you chose. And slnre 
money? nothing was mentioned about Its

He's a very good doctor and 1 being a "family heirloom." you 
like him, but I am fed up. Don't cannot be faulted for your ac- 
tcll me he's out saving lives; he's 
a dermatologist! What should I 
do?

of the affair, and I resent all 
these extru people, most of 
whom I don't even know

Only one person railed to ask 
If he could bring a guest. Abhy. 
this Is not a backyard barbecue: 
It's a formal wedding, for God's 
sake!

What should a bride do when 
the dining room for her sit-down 
wedding dinner accommodates 
210. and the response cards 
indicate that 234 will attend? 
(Incidentally, the dinners eo*u 
970 a plate.)

Has anyone ever telephoned 
an Invlied guest who penciled In 
a couple of extra guests and said. 
"I'm  sorry, bin I can't accom
modate vour guests"?

I've heard. "There’s always 
room for one more." and I 
sup|Mise ihrrr Is — bul 24? Any 
suggestions?

FURIOUS ON LONG ISLAND
DEAR FURIOUS: If you're 

asking for my permission lo call 
Ihose who pcnellrd in extra 
guests tn say. "Sorry. I enn'l 
accommodate your guests." you 
have it.

lions.
Tell your nephew and hls wife 

If they want to "buy" It back 
MAD IN MINNEAPOLIS someday. they can make your 

DEAR MAD: Knowing that granddaughter an offer. It'a her 
the doctor Is chronically late, ring now.
telephone hls office and ask hls -------
nurse how far behind he Is DEAR ABBYt I'm so angry 
before you leave for hls office. If I'm ready io explode! I ant soon
his nurse Isn't cooperative. *° ***“ married, and 1 cannot
scratch this dermatologist. It •*•**** the number of |x*ople 
appears that you’re Itching to wh® arr bringing guests lo my 
change doctors, and I don't wrddlng- A great deal or plnnn- 
blame you. big went Inlo making up our

_____  guest list, keeping In mind both
DEAR ABBYi T wo years ago ,hr °r l,,t‘ n)on' #nd *hc cost 

my niece (by marriage) sold me a - 
ring with a tiny diamond In It for 
9400. She said she "needed" the 
money, and although I had no 
use for the ring. 1 bought It just 
to help her out.

Last summer, my 17-year-old 
granddaughter who lives out of 
state came to visit me. I had not 
seen her In four years, and was 
so delighted with the way she 
had matured. 1 gave her the ting.

When my nephew and hls wife 
found out about It. they hit the 
celling. You would think I had 
committed some kind o f crime.
They said It was a fam ily 
heirloom — I had no right lo give 
tt away, and they demanded that 
I get the ting hack "In  cose" 
they wanted to buy It back from 
me someday.

When I bought the ring. I 
wasn't told It was an heirloom, 
and I have no Intention of asking 
my granddaughter to return It.
Am I right or not?

Please settle this.
FAM ILY FEUD 

D E A R  PEUDi W hen you

Mon Amis: Emy Sokol, right, and Monlquo Richard visit aftsr 25 yaart

When 2 Longtime Friends Meet...
When two longtime friends meet, the sky is each other In I960 when I was cn route home 

the limit as to what their activities may Include. Trom Europe."
But when the friends live on different During the years. Emy says they have 

continents and have not seen each other in 25 corresponded but "not much more than letters 
years, watch out! at Christmastime."

This Is the case o f Emy Sokol and her friend Emy continued to extend an Invitation to 
Monique Richard from Parts. France. The two Monique to visit her at her Sanford home. She 
women have spent hours reminiscing over old accepted and fun and festivity has been the 
Umes and, o f course, taking tn all the sights of order of the day. everyday since Monique's 
Central Florida. arrival.

The women met during a trip to Scandinavia "Th is is Monique s first trip to the States and 
when Emy was living In Bern. Switzerland she loves America, Florida and especially 
where she worked for the American Embassy. Sanford." Emy said.

Emy says. "W e became friends and the Several women who have met Monique In 
following two years she (Monique) came to Sanford have commented how vivacious the 
Switzerland and we had a wonderful time snow charming French visitor Is. They agree with 
skiing In the Swiss Alps. Meanwhile. I was In Emy: "Monique's enthusiasm Is Infectious." 
Parts a few times to visit Monique, We last saw — Doris D istrict

So dear to a bride’s heart

100 For *23.90Coronation To Highlight 
Annual Scholarship Ball One Of The Largest Hallmark 

Shops In The SoutheastAn elegant evening ran be 
spent with Celery City Lodge No. 
542 and Evergreen Temple No. 
321, at the Eighth Annual 
Scholarship Ball. Friday. April 5, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. Dance the 
night away with fun and (lair al 
the Sanford Civic Center.

This seml-formal event will 
raise funds for the Annual 
Scholarship Fund which pro
vides scholarships to a deserving 
senior student In Seminole 
County Schools.

Admission Is a donation of 
96 .00 per person. Contact 
Brother Bernard Mitchell or 
members o f the Lodge and 
Temple Tor Invitations.

The annual crowning of the 
King and Queen for 1085 will 
highlight the festivities. The 
re ign ing 1084-85 King and 
Queen arr Earl E. Mlnott and 
Merrea Jones.

Contestants for the 1085-86 
contest are Daughter Loretha 
Carpenter, employed at Florida 
Power and Light Corporation. 
She attended San Diego City 
College, and Is a licensed nurse. 
She Is an active member of 
Evergreen Temple 321. Antler 
Guard Unit. Evergreen Temple 
Ushers. Loretha Is an ardent 
member of Progress Missionary 
BapUat Church where she serves 
on the Usher Board. Her hobbles 
are bowling, softball and sewing.

Joyce M. Davis Is a graduate of

Church, he Is ulso Job steward 
Tor Teamsters Union Local 385. 
Hts hobbles arr chess, boating, 
sports and art.

Felix Smith, a member of 
Celery City Lodge 542. Is also 
competing for king.

Won't you cast your vote for 
the King and Queen of your 
choice.

M ary a 
Hawkins

3Z2-SI1S
W I I O H T  C O N T R O L  I

"Obesity Ho Laughing Matter" I
Long u subject of humor, obesity has l a  ji

lx*c«>inp a national lirallh problem will) t i l l  I  ’ ^
ill turn anil ol women tiring t-onsidrrrti I
ntx-nr • thttl In - being 20%  or more I  
overweight. Although Cancer lx (hr most I  ai, i J
dreaded dlsesse. Obesity presents the
greatest danger to our health, tl has been ___t
called this country's *1 form of 
malnutrition. ,0* F0UI,°

Where as. In much of the world the major cause of death Is 
starvation, in our country the reverse la true. Death is due 
primartaly lo the degenerative diseases • Arthritis, Cancer. 
Diabetes. Ilesrt Disease, Hypertension, plus ailments of the 
Liver. Gallbladder. Kidney A others. These Illnesses ore 4 times 
as prevalent among the obese. The obese are also more acci
dent prone, have a higher tendency toward suicide, and are an 
Increased surgical risk.

It Is estimated that by eliminating the Obesity Factor aurvlval 
chances esn be Increased by 50%. No other form of medical 
treatment can offer this much hope.

There Is hope A help for you st:

Croom s High and Seminole 
Com m unity College, and Is 
employed at Hamilton Elemen
tary School. She Is an active 
member of St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church where she sings 
her beautiful voice with the St. 
Paul Gospel Chorus. Her hubbies 
are softball, tennis and rug 
hooking. Joyce Is the daughter 
or Mrs. Dorothy L. Brown.

King candidates are: Exalted 
Ruler o f Celery City Lodge 542. 
Waller Mosley who Is married to 
Daughter Wllhemenla Mosley. 
He Is retired from the Seminole 
County School Board, and Is an 
a c tive  deacun o f St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church, a 32 
degree Mason, member of the 
NAACP and a member Voters 
League o f Seminole County. Hls 
hobble la fishing.

Brother Edward Earl Jones Is a 
graduate o f Seminole High and 
has completed one year of Tele
phone C om m u n ications at 
Seminole Community College. 
He Is employed at CFS Continen
tal. and Is a member of First 
S h iloh  M issionary B aptist

For Your Special 
Som eone 

A BALLOON BOUQUET
D EU V U C D  B Y A  BUNNY
I SCUMS 9 PHOTO IN UVIM COLON
•  ANNIVIMSARIBt •  BIRTH0AVS
• HOSPITALS • HUHSIM9 HOMIS 

S O fF IC II S ANY IPS C lAl OCCASION

community on Doctors’ Day, March 30th
...and take pride in recommending 
members of our Medical Staff to you.
0m 125 physicians representing 32 specialities an available

to care for you and your family.
(Cell (3051331-mi, Cat 730 it pa need e referral)

Acttva 9lad:
Chariot Q. Adkins. M.D. 
Milton Alvarez, M.0. 
Norindor S. Aujia, M.D. 
Padro L  Bachrach, M.0. 
Thomas J B rod rich. M.0. 
Ctydo H. Climar, M.D. 
Franklin Clontx. M.0. 
Calvin Collins, Jr.. M.D. 
Carlos Cordoba, M.0. 
Qraca CruxAldana, M.D. 
Jon ft Dr i, M.0.
Charioa S. Dtxtar, M.D.

Joroo Gomtz, M.0. 
Shahid A. Hamsadl, M.C 
Charioa Hardwick, M.0. 
Oonzalo Human, M.0. 
Larry L  Hurst, M.0. 
Sara H. Irrgang, M.0. 
Xania Ivancova, M.0. 
Raulndra Jahagtr^ar, M.l 
Udita Jahagirdar, M.0. 
John Y. Johnson, M.0. 
Douqlaa Johnston, M.D. 
Wayna Joins*, Mi).

Patar 0. BMM̂BBB̂Rf M. 0. 
Russal K. Share, M.D.
C. P. B Smith, M.0. 
Robart J- Smith, M.D. 
Shslby R  Smlihay, D.D.8. 
Gary W. Snail, M.D.

Cantral Florida Raglonal Hospital
Hwy. 17/92 on Laka Monro# Sanford, FL 

"Regional In Concapt, Community at Haart”
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Sunday
Hebrew*

10:1-4
Monday
Romani
12:1-2

Tuaaday
Geneti*
224-4

Wednesday 
Exodut 
1221 24
Thursday

John
11:47-50

Friday 
John 

1223 25
Saturday
Roman*
0:6-10

Pentecottsl

Now. In "the quiet years." ht has a chance to put the finishing touches on that 
schooner. When a man’s working with hla hands, he has Uma (or some thinking, tor some 
looking back.

Our aged Mend has a good many years to look bach over— some of them good, 
some bed. Bta. through al of them, there's been on* steady, continuing force. I** a 
thread of steel woven through the pattern of Ms Me.

TNs force has been the thread of faith— a faith that Is sustained and strengthened 
when a man devotes great time and energy to the Church and U  mission.

Noe m "the quiet year*" he can look back over what has been— he can rejoice 
because ha Is able to review a Me M  of devotion.

You see, I  la all-important to be able to review the right kind of M*. Don't wML Start 
going to church now.

Pmbytfisfi

*»««•££? 's rte sr ****
* *  M lentse Wikntn TM pas.

Thw Following Sponsors Maks This Church Notlca And Directory Pago Possible
A TLA N T IC  N A T IO N A L  BANK 

San lord , F la .
Howard H. Hodgaa and Stall

C IL IR V  C IT Y  
PRINTING CO .. INC.

CO LO NIAL NO O N 
RBBTAUNANT

Downtown Sanford 
118 Eaal Flrat St. 
Blit A Dot Palntar

BUN BANK and S ta ff
200 W. Flrat St.

3000 8. Orlartdo Or.

ONBOORV LUMBBN 
TNUB VALUB HAROW ARB 

BOO Mapla Ay#., Sanlord

H A R R ILL  A  SB VB RLY 
TRANSM ISSION

David Bavarly and Stall

JCFam tay 
8anford Plata

K N IG H T 'S  SNOB BTORN
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and B u ff

L .O . SLANTS. INC . 
Ovtado, Florida

THR M eK IB B IN  AQBNCV
Inauranca

M BL’ a
O U LF SSNVICB 

Mai Dakla and Employ*##

PANTRY
DISCOUNT

28SB Sanlord Avd.

A  FAINT CO .,
Jarry A Ed la n k  art It

■SEMINOLE COUNTY ARIA CHURCH DIRECTORY

STBNSTROM R B A LTV
Harto Stanalrom and Stall

w i l s o n -r i c h r l m h o b r
MORTUARY

Eunlca W ilton and Stall

WILSON MAI1R FURNITUatt CO.
Mr. and Mr*. Frad W ilton

v
y
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Good Shepherd To Issue 
Call For N e w  Pastor

A Palm Sunday nervier at 10 a m. this Sunday at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church. Lutheran Church of America, will 
begin Its schedule of Holy Week services. Services will Include 
Maundy Thursday Communion service and Good Friday 
service, both at 7:30 p.m.

On Easter Sunday there will be a 6:30 a.m. sunrise service 
and worship with Holy Communion at 10 a.m. A continental 
breakfast will be served by the Lucheran Church Women.

There will be a congregational meeting following the 10 a.m. 
service to Issue a call for a new pastor to Daniel Coy. a graduate 
of Gettysburg (Pa.) Seminary. The Rev. Edwin Wicks, who has 
been serving as Interim pastor, will be leaving to enter the U.S. 
Navy as a chaplain after Easter. The Rev. Donald Claire will be 
supply pastor for the month of April.

Anniversary Observed
Sanford Christian Church. 137 W. Airport Blvd.. will observe 

Its 20th anniversary this Sunday at a special service In 
conjunction with the fifth Sunday rally attended by members 
of Christian churches from Longwood. Oviedo and Deltona. 
The service will begin at 7 p.m. and there will be a reception to 
follow In fellowship hall.

Pre-Easter Revival Set
A Pre-Easter Revival will be held Monday through Sunday at 

Sanford Christian Church. 137 W. Airport Blvd. at 7:30 p.m. 
each night. Dr. Roger Chambers, professor of Florida Christian 
College. Orlando, will be the evangelist. Clayton Marshall will 
be In charge o f the music.

Holy Week Services
Holy Week services will be held at Grace United Methodist 

Church. 118 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford, beginning with an 
11 a.m. Palm Sunday service. Evening services will be 
conducted by Chaplain Richard R. Smith. U.S. Navy (Ret.) 
Monday through Thursday at 7:30 p.m. (except Wednesday). 
Daytime services will be held Monday through Friday 
beginning with lunch at noon followed by services from 12:30 
to 1 p.m. They are open to the public.

Choirs Sing Cantata
The combined choirs of the First United Methodist Church of 

Dellons will present an Easter cantata Worthy la the Lam b at 7 
p.m. Wednesday In the church sanctuary. The choirs are 
directed by Tony Watson and accompanists are Katherine 
Sellers at the organ and Jean MacDougall at the piano.

Choir soloists are Geraldine Bateman. Jerry Evelan. Mary 
Flits. Dorothy Mercorelll. Joyce Wilder and Glenda Woolrldge. 
Narrators Include the Rev. Robert Jongeward. Elaine 
Jongeward and the Rev. Edward Murftn.

Bishop's A ide To Speak
Dr. C. Durward McDonnell of Lakeland, administrative 

assistant to Florida United Methodist Bishop Hunt, will preach 
Sunday at the 8:30. 0:30 and 11 a.m. services at Community 
United Methodist Church. Highway 17-02. Casselberry. His 
topic will be The Cross and Christian Dtaclpleahlp. The 
Chancel Choir will sing Behold the Man and the music director 
Charles Brant will sing Listen to the Hammer Ring.

Dr. Douglas Holden of Tomoka United Methodist Church will 
give a slide presentation. A Walk through Israel, at the 7 p.m. 
service In the chapel.

Procession O f Palms
Ascension Lutheran Church. SSI Ascension Drive. 

Casselberry, will celebrate Palm Sunday this week with the 
Procession of Palms In both 8 and 10:30 a.m. services. Both 
services will begin outside the west door of the church. On 
Maundy Thursday, a service of Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. with the stripping of the 
altar and on Good Friday a Tenebrae service will be held at 
7:30 p.m.

Holy Week Schedule
A Christian Seder will be presented on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 

In the parish hall at the Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford.. 
There will be a vigil of prayer and watchfulness before the Altar 
o f Repose In the chapel until midnight after the evening 
Eucharist at 8 p.m. The service will Include the rite o f foot 
washing.

The Good Friday service will begin at noon. Holy Baptism 
and the lighting of the Paschal Candle will be part of the Holy 
Saturday Eucharist service at 7 p.m.

Easter services will be at 8 and 10a.m.

Baha'is Host Discussion

Hulon Black, chairman of the 
Resurrection Celebration '85 
to be held April 7 In Veterans 
Memorial Park, discusses 
plans with members ot the 
program committee,  the 
Rev. Joe Johnson, the Rev. 
Richard Danlelak, Assistant 
City Manager Steve Harriett, 
Mayor Bettye Smith, Ron 
D y c u s ,  a n d  G r a h a m  
Norman.

MwsM Stats T ssmst Vtocaat

CENTRAL
IBAPTIST

Easter Sunrise Service Planned

C h ris t U n ited  M ethod ist 
Church. County Road 427 at 
Tucker Drive. Sanford, dedicated 
Its new Sunday school building 
Sunday In honor of Clifford E. 
Johnson, the contractor,

A longtime member. Sunday 
school teacher and church trea- 
iurer. Johnson heard the news 
from his bed In South Seminole 
Community Hospital Intensive 
Care Unit where he Is re

cuperating from a heart pro
blem. He was represented at the 
ceremonies by hts wife. Hatel. 
and duuglilers. Cheryl Hughs 
und Jan Korgan.

"Without his drive and en
thusiasm. the building would 
probably still be on paper." Shan 
Peters, church lay leader, said. 
In spite o f the fart he Is on 
dialysis three times a week for 
kldnry disease. A banner was 
hung In his hospital room

reiterating the dedication en-

graved on the stone, which will 
c placed on the outside wall of 

the building.
"In the past three years (and 

again on March 22). Mr. Johnson 
has 'died' of heart failure and 
was revived,”  explained Mrs. 
Peters. "W e all know that the 
construction of this building has 
been Instrumental In keeping 
him alive. We are so thankful to 
God that we could dedicate It his

honor and not his memory."
The new building can be 

divided Into four Sunday school 
rooms or used as a fellowship 
hall. The Rev. Robert W. Miller Is 
pastor of the church, which has 
60active members.

Furniture in two of the rooms 
was dedicated In memory of 
Winnie Bradbury, who taught 
Sunday school for more than 60 
years, by her family and friends.

Passover: Relived Not Just Retold

The Baha'is of Seminole County will hold a fireside 
discussion on "God's Message to the Kings" this Sunday at 8

C m. at 121 Donegal Ave.. Lake Mary. A talk will be presented 
y local administrator Benjamin Levy. Call 323-6805 for more 

Information.

To Speak
The Rtv. John W. Horan, 
rot I rad director of tho Or
lando Union Ratcua Mlulon, 
who was a "trlggtr man” for 
a Brooklyn gang and a Skid 
Row alcoholic, bafora ha 
accaptad Christ at a ratcua 
mission In Ntwark, N J ., In 
1917, will tpaak at tha 8:30 
and 11 a.m. worship sorvkas 
this Sunday at tho First 
Baptist Church, Ovlado.

Providence Holds Revival
Providence Missionary Baptist Church. Lake Monroe, jvlll 

to ld  revival services Monday through Friday at 7 p.m. with 
the Rev. C.R. Taylor, pastor of Mt. Moriah Missionary 
Baptist Church. Winter Park, evangelist. The Rev. James 
Hagln is pastor.

%A / l e / t d . . .
C E L E B R A T IO N  O F  W O R S H IP  IN 

T H E  S P IR IT  A N D  T H E  W O R D .

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
n - w t

T f t n  A n t

“ HOLY WEEK SERVICES"
First U nited  

M ethodist C h u rch

w 11s

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Passover 
story o f the Exodus of the Hebrews from 
Egypt Is "not Just being retold ... but 
relived" by Ethiopian Jewry, according to 
leaders of the Antl-Defamatlon League of 
B'nal B'rtth.

Passover, the Joyous eight-day "feast of 
freed om " as Judaism 's Conservative 
movement's Haggadah styles It. begins al 
sundown April 5.

"Th is Passover, the story of the Exodus 
from Egypt to not Just being retold at seder 
tables throughout the world but relived." 
said Kenneth J. Hlalkln. national chairman, 
and Nathan Perlmutler. national director of

the AI)L. In their annual mesaage.
"Once again the Hebrew children have 

found an African country Inhospitable and 
are forsaking It for the land of promise." 
they said.

"T h e  Ethiopian Jews, crossing arid 
wusies to leave a land that has been their 
home for centuries, are not only de
monstrating that special spiritual yearning 
for Israel that Is at the heart of Judaism, but 
the hunger for freedom and dignity that 
enobles humanity."

Frredom Is 
celebration

sees In the celebration rays of hope for the 
complex and ambiguous relationship be
tween Israel and Egypt — the historic 
antagonists of the Passover tale.

"The faint stirrings of activity In the 
Arab-lsraell Impasae are particularly wel
come In this season of rebirth and renewal." 
said Rachel Anne Rablnowtcx. editor of the 
"The Feast o f Freedom.’ ' the Haggadah 
seder liturgical service published by the 
Conservative Rabbinical Assembly. "For the 
dynamics of hope as well as the politics of 
peace preoccupy the minds of Jews prepar
ing to celebrate the Passover."

Christ United Methodist 
Church's new Sunday school 
building was dedicated In 
honor of Clifford Johnson, 
right.

Rev. Steven Gilmer, pastor of the Church of 
God of Prophecy, the scripture reading: and 
the Rev. Bill Thompson, pastor of the 
Church of God. the benediction.

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith will bring 
greetings from the city and the Seminole 
High School Choir will sing three numbers. 
The Rev. Ed Johnson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church of Sanford, will lead the 
congregational hymn. "Christ the Lord Is 
Risen."

The service to open to the public.

The Rev. Joe Johnson, minister o f 
Sanford Christian Church, will bring the 
inesaage at the Resurrection Celebration '85 
to be held Easter Sunday. April 7. beginning 
at 7 a.m. In the Veterans Memorial Park on 
Lake Monroe. Sanford.

T h e  annual co m m u n ity  su n r ise , 
sponsored by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association, will again use the Star of 
Sanford cruise boat as a floating platform. 
Program participants will board at 6:30

a.m.. leaving the dock at the Sanford Marina 
at 6:40. Soloist Pam Hannah and the Four 
Fold Gospel Quurtet will be singing as the 
boat makes Its way Into position offshore 
from the park as well as during the 
program, according to program chairman 
Hulon Black.

The Rev. G. Richard Danlelak. co-pastor 
at First Presbyterian Church, will give the 
welcome: the Rev. David Bohannon, pastor 
of First Assembly of God. the Invocation: the

Man Gets W ord O f Honor In Hospital
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THE BORN L08ER by Art Santom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK

/ /  ^  M G  A

by Howl# Schnaldar

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavaa A Sallara
1 MSI **wrse*ea m
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HOW
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by Wantar Brothara
^HATS N A l 

ALL BiSH-

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavaa
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HOROSCOPES

What The Day 
Will Bring...

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH SI, 1085

Your skills In competitive 
social sports will be accentuated 
In the year ahead. Now you're 
apt to win trophies and ribbons 
In events where before you never 
even placed.

A R m  (March 21-Aprll 10) It 
doesn't necessarily follow today 
that people who sec themselves 
as "hotshots" will be the best 
company. The less pretentious 
will be more fun. Major changes 
are In store for Arles In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall 81 to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10010. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Don't let a boastful Individual 
draw you Into a game of one- 
upmanship today. You'll stand 
taller In the eyes of your peers If 
you espouse humility.

GKMIIVI (May 21-June 20) Be 
extremely careful today with 
what you put In writing or to 
what you affix your signature. If 
It's of a legal nature, you'd be 
wise to seek expert counsel.

CANCER (June 2M u ly  221 
Your financial prospects look 
encouraging today but someone 
you're closely associated to 
could attempt to deplete your 
acquisitions faster than you 
gather them.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
Judgment may be a shade 
keener than your mate's today, 
so  w e i g h  h i s  o p i n i o n s  
judiciously. If you spot errors, 
point them out.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Dulles and responsibilities must 
not be taken lightly today. Make 
every effort to live up to what Is 
expected of you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct, 23) 
Socializing will be Important to 
you today, but If (he group Is too 
large It may detract from your 
enjoyment. Limit your compa
nions to a select few.

I 555. Roman 
4 Loathe
• H*ad covers

12 AeenbeWo
13 Osm by labor
14 California 

county
15 Black bint 
IB Bhowtr
I I  Bark*
20 Flay on words
21 Naw Zealand 

bird
22 Algerian

ACR O SS

24 bash loner 
2B Riant part
30 Regulation
33 Sprightly tuna
34 Reputation 
3B One (Gar)
37 Clique
31 Egyptian dotty
41 Superlative tuf 

Tii
42 Prohibit 
44 Downfalls
41 Biblical prophet 
4B Environment 

agency (abbr.) 
41 Women's

patriotic society
(abtx.|

61 Whale 
S3 Small measure 
57 Orgenlm 

workers
60 treken
61 Bummers (fr.) 
S3 So interested 
S3 Kentucky blue

grass
64 Not ts much
65 Barren 
SB Ac tree*

Sothem
DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day 
leemp wd.)

2 Moon (Fr.)
3 Hat
4 Pronoun

S Auto club 
(abbr.)

• Stumble
7 Boredom
8 Sinks
S Irregularities

10 Beginner
11 Body
17 Uppish parson 
16 Tims tons 

(Sbbr.)
23 Slsngy 

effirmatrve
25 Nautical rope
26 Regatta
27 Petroleum

denvativat
28 Speech#!
26 Government

agent (camp 
|

31 Handle (Fr)
32 Antiprohibition. 

itts
36 Small (word 
38 Number*

Antwor to Prtviout Punts

n n n n  O D D
n n n o n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n c n n n  

□ n n n n n  n n n n  
n o n  E g E  

□ a n  n n n n  n o n  
□ n n n n  c n n n n n n  
□ □ □ n n n n  n n n n n  
□ n o  n n n n  n n n  

n n n  n o n  
□ n n n  n c n n n n  
□ □ □ n n n n  n n n n n  

□ c a n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n

40 Pieced ftwden) 54 California wfna

1 1 S

is

It

18

43 Slava
45 Water (Ft.) 
47 Heath plant
46 Fight with 

awards
50 Before (IK I 
52 Rutpan ruler

valley
55 Grafting twig
56 Spurt 
56 CIA

59 Silkworm

| M *• aa

I 90

I 81

1 ••
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SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
T im in g  Is c ru c ia l tod a y , 
especially If you arc hoping to 
pull off something big. Krcp 
your heavy ammunition In re
serve until It’s really needed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Ask questions If something 
Important la being explained to 
you today and you don't grasp It 
In lls entirety. Seeking clarifica
tion Is no disgrace.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Treat others kindly today 
hut. by the same token, don't go 
overboard for one who never

reciprocates. Let him make the 
first move.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Give companions credit today 
for having as much common 
sense os you do. In fact, upon 
scrutiny, their Ideas may be 
superior lo yours.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Thin Is one of those days when 
you might attempt to take on 
more than you can comfortably 
manage and end up being a 
hindrance to those you're trying 
In help.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
APRIL 1,1985

Unique opportunities w ill 
present themselves lo you In the 
year ahead. However, unless 
each la assessed In a practical, 
realistic manner, you might not 
be able to cash In on them.

ARIRS (March 21-Aprll I0| Do 
not be tempted to take dis
proportionate gambles today. It 
will prove foolish lo risk dollars 
to gain a few dimes. Trying to 
patch up a romance? The 
Matchmaker act can help you 
understand what It might take to 
make the relationship work. To 
get yours, mall 82 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) It 
won'l hurt you to bend a bit 
today to appease your mate. He 
would do the same for you and 
perhaps has done so many 
limes.

OEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Co-workera may tax your pa
tience today but strive to be 
tolerant and understanding. 
There could be sound reasons 
behind their peculiar behavior.

CAKCBR (June 21-July 22) 
It's important that you keep 
your financial affairs In proper 
balance today. Don't let your 
ex p en d itu res  exceed  you r 
eamlngi or Income.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Guard 
uguinsl tendencies today to do 
things In fits and starts. Once 
you get on a roll, don't look for 
excuses to slow down.

VIROO |Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
View situations realistically to
day but don't Inject negative 
elements, which needn't exist. If 
you're self-doubling. It will de
feat you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day iry lo be mindful of people 
who have helped you In the past, 
especially If one of them re
quests a favor from you at this 
time. Do all you can to help.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov You 
are capable o f rather remarkable 
achievements today If you make 
the most of what you have at 
your disposal. Begin from where 
you are.

BAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

21) Normally you have the 
courage of your convictions but 
today you could beued by so 
many self-doubts you'll have a 
hard time getting o ff dead 
center.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try not to put yourself In a 
position today where you have to 
request favors from friends. 
They may not be In a mood to 
comply and the reacould be 
embarrassing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid associations today with 
people whose goals and ob
jectives are not In harmony with
yours. Arrangements of tils Ilk 
will get you off course.

PUCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Approach your with a positive 
attitude today. If you think you 
can breeze through a task or 
assignment with gusto, that's 
the way It'll be.

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
C *w *r C«fK> ttr BMW ami m i i h M  * * «  UtfWMxint b, lu u ,  MU lU a u M

1 * 1  u ilt m W  uw  H M , In rod*, k m  r*gwMt

i-. cotfur ww m u
CJ AX C M AU CLY ,  VPEU LKU“ FK UC Y AP V  

MURUY L P T Y  — I K DM PTPPH V  WXAU 8C

K P C R H ." — YLPC B  YTP P  TU B .

SOLUTION: u>ai taaitiu* 15 -  . Apuvn lm au» 3  *Za*i» Aoui
tiuiaopod (till s a m  tiuwunuotu Omutauit us«4M..

WIN A T BRIDGE

By J a m *  Jaeaky
With apologies to those expert 

readers who alresdy know the 
right percentage plays, t submit 
today's Instruction. You arrive In 
■lx hearts In the diagramed 
auction.

Since the diamond ace will not 
melt away, you are going 10 have 

. (o avoid the loss of a heart trick 
to make your slam. Nothing has 
occurred to suggest that one 
defender la more likely than the 
other to hold that precious 
trump queen, so what now?

The answer la simply this — 
since East la as likely to hold the 
sought-after card aa West, you 
should play the hand so that you 
can win If one o f vour opponents

holds four trumps to the queen.
Since the Q-9-7-8 In (he West 

hand could not realistically be 
stopped from taking a trick. It Is 
tight to ptiy to dummy's heart 
king and lead the Jack through 
East. If East has the queen, even 
If II Is guarded by three other 
hearts, you will still make your 
contract.

In all such situations, when 
you can go either way, ask 
yourself which way will enable 
you to handle a bad split. By 
taking this precaution, you will 
be gaining an advantage that 
will serve you well In a lifetime 
of bridge. In fact. It should serve 
you well in sn afternoon.

NORTH
♦ A 
V K J I
♦ 6643 
0 X J I 4 1

EAST
♦  J U S S I  0 1 1 7 1
T *  v q i t i
♦ A M 73 ♦ • !
• * » 1  0QI66

SOUTH 
0EQ4 
0A 14144
♦ KQJ 
0 A S

Valasrsblv. Neither 
‘  ' : North

!♦  Peas iR
*J Peas 4 ITT
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It Back With A New Menu Doing What We’ve Always Done 
ing The Highest Quality Sei 

Steaks And Prime Rib At Very Reasonable Prices.
Beat, Serving The Highest Quality Seafood And Mouthwatering

EARLY BIRDS
3-6 PM  Mon.-Fri. 

4:3M PM Sat ll:3W PM Sun. 
Prime Rib, Flounder, 
Mahi Mahi, Fried Scal
lops, Stuffed Flounder, 
Fried Clams

O NLY

Includes: Fam ous Conch 
Chowder. Baked Potato and 
French Fries or Rice. Fresh 
Garden Salad or Coir Slaw, 
tlo l Bread and Butter.

OLD FLORIDA 
CRACKER STYLE

Flounder '/* Lb ...*4 .95

Broiled Rock . _ _ 
Shrimp '/* L b ..... *4 .9 5

Seafood Platter ..*6 .95

A b o v e  S e r v e d  W i t h  
French Fries, Cole 8law 
and Huah Puppies

PAN HANDLE STYLE 
STEAK. BAKE & SALAD

Tender Loin
Chunks...............*5 .9 5

Prime Rib and Danish 
Lobster Ta ils .....*8 .9 5

Above Served W ith Baked 
Potato and Fresh Garden 
S a lad . Y ou r C h o ice  O f 
Dressing.

E a r iy H r d
SPECIALS

MON. THRU SAT., 4 M l .  TIL  • 
0 0 0 0  THRU APR * SO

From Our Conch Chowder To Our Key Lime Tart, You’ll 
Savor And.Appreclate Everything About Bahama Joe’e

Including The Cnech/I
CHILDREN'S DINNERS *2.95 to *3.95

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 1130 AM 10 PM. FRIDAY 11:30 AM U PM. SATURDAY 4:3011 PM 
m m  2 SOS FRENCH  AVB . (H W Y . 17-93) SA N F O R D  W  J T I

T h e  B .B .B .

NOT 0000 WITH AMT OTHBR M tCOUNTt
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YES, All For Only $1.97
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N ew  England Condo Row: ' NewJersification Of
By K«n Fraackllag 
UFlFsatars Writer

KILLINOTON. Vt. (UPI| -  Northern New 
Englander* are In the midst of a lax shelter boom, 
and no( much liking it.

Condominium* arc being built on moun
tainsides and along scenic highways throughout 
Maine, Vermont and New Hampshire, forcing 
resident* to weigh economic growth against 
picture post card ambience, while protecting the 
environment.

The most growth — Und controversy — Is In 
Vermont where tourism brings In 91.3 billion a

Sear. Over a 5-mlle stretch o f road between 
ifoodstock and Rutland, more signs point to 

condo developments than advertise maplr syrup. 
A coveted bridge over the Ottauqueechce River 
leads lo “ Coach Road Condominiums.*'

Robert Unck. an environmentalist fighting 
condo developments around Killlngton. the big
gest ski resort In ihe East, calls the trend the 
"New Jerstncatlon of Vermont."

it 's  pretty shocking lo see the growth. It's lust
Con-unbelievable.'' Unck, head of ihe

necticul River Watershed Council's ofTIce In 
Hanover. N.H.

Resort olTlclals and developers, however, say 
environmentalists have lost their perspective and 
are complaining about problems that don't exist.

Most of Ihe adverse publicity Is about 
Killlngton. where most of the growth Is from

PERSPECTIVE

surrounding developers, not the ski resort.
“ We ore sick o f all the adverse publicity." said 

David Dillon, corporate relations director for the 
Sherburne Corp.. which owns the ski area.

"W e're not saying we want unbridled develop
ment. If the mountain! and streams are polluted, 
it affects our livelihood."

The siopeskSe boom stretches up the spine of 
mountains that form the backbone o f northern 
New England — from Bromley. Stratton and 
Killlngton ski area* In tower Vermont to Loon 
Mountain In northern New Hampshire and

Sugarloaf In Maine.
At 10 random ski areas, at least H.450 

condominium units are In place and anbiher 
10.300 are planned — and the figure* do not 
Include spinoff complexes by other developer*.

In some coses, condos near Ihe ski slopes cost 
as much as whole mountains cost developers 30 
or 40 years ago. They range from a low of
960.000 per unit at Sugarloaf to a high of
9495.000 at Si ration Village.

In Vermont, environmental law requires of
ficials to consider Individual phases or projects on 
their merits, with no cap on ihe slie of a 
development or Ihe amount of growth In a 
particular town.

One bill pending In the Vermont House would 
require developers lo file master plans for review. 
Another would fund a study of Ihe development 
capacities o f growth areas and a third calls for 
mandatory regional development plans.

At five Vermont Town Meeting* this month 
cillsrna voted to limit expansion, with one town 
passing a two-year moratorium on condos.

Realtor Waller T.C. Flndeisen. o f Martin

Associate* in Sherburne, Vt.. attributes condo 
popularity to marketing und the financial incen
tive of a vacation home lax shelter.

The Internal Revenue Service allows owners lo 
write ofT all expenses and depreciate Ihe property 
und furnishings -  taking a net loss against other 
Income. The owner must limit his or her own use 
lo 14 duys u year — or up to 10 perrenl of the 
lime the property Is rented.

"There are Investors who buy one and never 
sleep In II." Flndeisen said.

Hut threalened congressional repeal of the lax 
break on second homes has brought about some 
reluctance among potential condo buyers.

"There la resistance. They want lo wall aiuf 
see." he said. "W r tell them lo act now, becauae 
the law Is not going In change right away. If It la 
changed, the Investor who has his primary home 
paid for will simply n mortgage that and buy Ills 
vacation home for cash.

“ The sophisticated Investor will say It Is an 
'investment' property, not u second home, and 
will find his mortgage rale will be a tad higher."

Baa NEW. pags 4D

by Garry Trudaau

I took my neighbor Hen. age 
4. lo  see a dollarball game last 
week.

We arrtvrd early, hut the 
match was already underway, 
Dollarball games seem nrver 
lo start. never lo end.

Dollarball Is besi described 
as a vertical tug-of-wur. One 
learn, the Buyers. Is stationed 
at the top of a very high 
platform erected In the center 
of a large stadium. The Buyers 
pull frantically on u large 
dollar suspended below them.

The dollar was rising rapidly 
when we arrived,

"A re  the Buyers winning*/'' 
Ben asked excitedly.

"N o t exactly," I replied. 
" T h e y 'r e  preva iling , but 
they'd really prefer that the 
dollar fall."

"Then why are they pulling 
aohard7"

"Those are Ihe rules. Buyers 
have to pull as hard as they 
can to get Ihe dollar, hut It's 
belter for them If It's low, and 
Iherefore cheap."

"G olly!"
Suddenly, a group of men In 

dark sulta muunlrd the plat
form. Joining ihr Buyers! The 
dollar rose even lasler!

"W ho are those guys?" Ben 
asked.

" T h e y ’ re Jupanese In 
vestors. They've Joined Ihe 
Buyers to try to get their 
hands on the dollar in order lo 
take advantage of high U.S. 
Interest rates. They want to 
get Intp money market funds 
here, and they need dollars In 
do ll."

"W o w !"  Ben exclaimed. 
"The dollar's really rising 
now!"

A huge chorus of boos filled 
Ihe stadium. II seemed to 
come from u hunch o f rowdies 
In Ihe mmlh stands.

"Who are those guys?”  Ben 
askrd.’

"They're U.S. Induslrluliata 
and farmer*. A rising dollar 
hurla their export sales."

Another chorus o f boos 
came from a small seel Ion 
ucrosa the field. It was a 
delegation o f European lend
ers.

"Why are those guys — und 
that lady — mud?" Hen naked. 
" I f  a rising dollar makes us 
less competitive. It should help 
them."

I agreed. A rise In Ihe dollar

Dollare
A

(N o n )C «n t9

Timothy
T rtjR tk ss

means Euiopean currencies 
are cheaper, making European 
goods cheaper, and stimulat
ing demand for them.

"T h e n  th ey  should be 
cheering." Ben said.

A team o f central banker* 
from Europe and Japan Joined 
the Sellers! With more Sellers, 
the dollar steadied!

Then, even more excite
ment! Paul Volcker was driven 
to ihe stadium floor In a 
limousine. He held, a brief 
press conference to announce 
the Federal Reserve wanted 
Ihe dollar to fall!

The crowd went wild as 
Volcker Joined forces with the 
Sellers) He had lots of new 
dollars to sell! The dollar 
plunged!

The European leaders, of 
course, continued to boo.

"Boy! That was exciting!” 
Ben said. "But tf Mr. Volcker's 
got new dollars for the Sellers, 
aren't those extra dollars going 
lo come home lo roost, and 
fuel the fires o f Inflation?"

I told him  that people 
couldn't be expected to worry 
uboul Inflation while playing 
dollarball.

Suddenly, some of the Sell
ers. upon hearing a forecast 
that U.S. Interest rates would 
be up later In the year, 
climbed Ihe platform, and 
joined the buyers! The dollar 
went back up!

By this time. Ben was loo 
tired lo object to some of the 
players switching teams.

We stopped at the con* 
ccaaion Bland for a souvenir. 
Ben bought a yo-yo with a 
bright silver dollar on each 
side.

"This should go up and 
down as w ell as Ihe real
thing." he said. "And I'll be 
able lo stop U when It gels 
Inning Thai dollarball game 
goes on and on ."

(Tim othy Tregnrthen we/- 
comes the opportunity to cor- 
respond with reader*. Write 
Jilnuil the Evening Hera lit. I

According 
Butler Bo

Gospel
To John

By Dsane Jordan 
Kernld Staff Writer

In the Gospel according to pastor John 
Butler Book, therc're two ways to do 
everything — God's way and the wrong 
way.

And If you're wrong In Book's book, godly 
or not. he'll tell you — sometimes In person, 
perhaps by letter and occasionally by 
protest on your proverbial doorstep, as some 
Seminole County officials know.

The Maitland preacher Is. 
definition, a mlllltant Christian - 
line commander raising a moral army for 
his God on bat l legrou nd earth.

Weak Christian leaders need not apply.
" I  am extremely appalled and opposed to 

the rubber backboned Bendlct Arnolda who 
prostitute (heir convictions for the sake of 
popularity." said Book referring to some 
members of the clergy.

" I  call them masculine-form, feminine- 
lone pantywalsl puppets from Ihe pulpit. If 
you checked their underwear. It Is probably 
pink with lace and their philosophy Is 
red than dead." he said

Blase cltliens aren't well-thought-of by 
Book either.

“ I am absolutely amazed at Ihe tremen
dous amount o f apathy and Indifference 
towards Ihe principles that mode this 
country great." Book said during an In
terview In his Maitland church and Chris
tian school.

To Book. II all adds up to this: The 
country Is slowly goln* to hell because of 
apathetic citizens, weak-kneed pastors, 
weaker-kneed politicians and determined 
secular humanists, many of whom, he aaya, 
are unwitting pawns In veiled global 
communist plots and liberal causes o f the 
Ford and Rockerfeller foundations.

Book says he wants to halt Ihe decay he 
sees from alop his soapbox pulpit, and his 
battle roll reads like a What's What In 
contemporary controversies.

Prayer In public schools and capital 
punishment get s "y ea " nod.

His philosophical hit list and how he views 
It Includes:
•  —Seminole County School Board policies, 
which Book aaya are anti-Christian.
•  —The school district's superintendent. 
Bob Hughes, "a  king, not a public servant."
•  —Sex education, "provocatlvfltnot pre
ventative."
•  —Drug education. "1 ‘dltla'lJknot* there 
was a safe way to take LSD."
•  —The Eausl Rights Amendment, "would 
have abolished laws that protect women." 
• —Abortion, "murder In the womb. Makes 
the holocaust of Adolph Hiller look like an 
Ice cream social In comparison."
•  —TV evangelists, "saving salaries, not 
souls."
• —Faith healers, "more Interested In warm 
bodies and cold cash than healing.”

Book: Thero'ro two wayo o f doing thing*: and the wrong way

*• —Welfare,''' " th e  largest whorchoiise 
system In the world. I don't mind feeding 
the needy, but not the greedy."

Book's critical list also Includes lifetime 
appointments to the Suprem e Court, 
homosexuals, communists, busing, the Na
tional Education Association. Waller Mon- 
dale, evolution , handgun registration, 
euthanasia, secular humanists and silent 
meditation ("Great Day! I can do that In 
Russia!")

"When somebody aaya I am an extremist. 
I don't dodge the accusation. I am an 
extremist. I am un extremist unlo my God. 
my Christ, my country and to Ihe men who 
died lo preserve freedom for me," he said.

1’nlrlck Henry. "M y kind of man." would 
be dubbed an extremist lodsy. he said.

“ If we were lo hear Patrick Henry stand 
up tn the halls of congress inday and say. ‘ I 
have hut one lamp unto which my feet are 

Set 0O9PBL. pags 4D
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Best To Stick
Lowest Bid

We can't fault Sanford C ity Commissioner 
David Farr for wanting to see the city do more 
business w ith  local businesses, but h i* 
suggestion  that local firm s be awarded 
contracts evrn  though they 're  not the lowest 
bidder Is not the answer.

Farr’s  suggestion cam e at the last c ity  
com m ission meeting when bids for cem etery 
m aintenance were being considered. Four 
landscaping firms, one from  Orlando, one 
from Dellona, one from Casselberry and one 
fr o m  S a n fo r d ,  s u b m it t e d  b id s . T h e  
Casselberry firm ’s bid was lowest — $800 
lower than the next lowest bid. that o f  the 
Sanford company.

Farr suggested the c ity  should help boost 
d ie local econom y by awarding contracts to 
l(M[$C^)rmH even If their bids are not the 
fa * * ;* .  and especially I f  their bids are In 
"close ran ge”  o f Ihe lowest bid. That doesn ’t 
sound right to us: not to m ention the fact that 
mi $800 difference between bidders doesn ’ t 
scent to be anything near "close range,”  
w hu lcvcr i ha I m ight be interpreted as. 
Fortunately. Farr’s colleagues didn’ t agree 
with him  and the commission voted 4 to  I to 
nwsrd the contract to the Casselberry com* 
parry.

As C ity Manager W arren Pete Know les 
(minted out. the city tried some years back to 
favor local businesses by awarding them  
contracts evert though their bids were slightly 
hlghrr than those submitted by out-of-town 
companies. What that led to. Knowles said, 
was the refusal by out-of-town firms to subm it 
bids, reasoning, rightly so, that It was a w aste 

te they 
ly. Obviously, whe 

local firm s were the on ly ones subm itting 
bids, those local bids got higher and higher — 
some much higher than they should have 
Itren. based on the work being bid on, 
according to Knowles.

Said Knowles: " I  hale to say this, but our 
local people slnrlcd faking advantage o f  the 

‘ c ity " ... when they w ere given preferential 
.treatment.

Even Com m issioner John Mercer saw the 
danger in Farr’s proposal, noting out-of*town 

■ businesses would probably tell the c ity  to 
"s lick  it In your ear."

We think they would, too.

Great Ingenuity
Wc don ’t think that rock music can claim  to 

Is* serious art, though w e do acknowledge 
1 iluit It Is a powerful econom ic force. No one 
’ knows this better than a group o f Am erican 
' rock sla ts callrd "U S A  for A frica.”  These 
, energetic singers have donated their (line and 

energy and hnvr produced a sang that has 
, been coin ing cash far A frlcaii fam ine victims.

The lim e, entitled "W e  Are The W orld ."
, was w ritten by two bona fide superstars.
, Lionel R itchie and Michael Jackson. Som e o f 
, the group’s 43 other personalities include 

Hilly JnM. Cyndt l-uupcr. Kenny Rogers. T ina  
Turner. Huey Lew is. B ruce Springsteen. 
Diana Ross and Hob Dylan.

| Resides being a com m ercial leviathan, the 
"U S A  for A fr ica " project la a superb exam ple 

i o f young American savvy, Ingenuity and 
< gene rosily,

o f lim e because 
fairly. Obviously,

w eren ’t being treated 
en that occurred and

Please W rite
Latter* to tbs editor a rt welcome lor 

publication. All letters must bs signed and 
•ncluds a mailing addrsas and, If psselbla. ■ 
talaphone number. Tba Evening Herald re 
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate epece.
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BERRYS WORLD

DICK WEST

Fast Food On A Slow Boat To Hong Kong
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  The good news 1* "the 

rapid emergence In Hong Kong of fast food 
outlets, supermarkets and westem-atyle restau
rants."

I feel sure the Foreign Agricultural Service 
Intended no play on words In referring to the 
rapid emergence of fast food. For fast food 
outlets in the British crown colony "have 
doubled since 1980 to 661 In 1984." II reports.

During the same period, the growth of 
"non-Chinese” restaurants was almost as rapid 
and the number of supermarkets Increased 
"from only 100 In 1975 to slightly more than 
600."

Put all this emergence together and It 
represents "new marketing opportunities for 
U.S. horticultural exporters." the service says, 
noting that the United States "exported $138 
million worth of horticultural products to Hong 
Kong" last year.

This is good news. Indeed, considering the 
dismal record that American exports posted 
worldwide.

No figures were given as to the kind of chow

preferred by fast food customers In Hong Kong, 
which Is not to be confused with King Kong. But 
we rrtn be pretty sure It Isn’t chow mein.

The Foreign Agricultural Service reported a 
slight drop In Ihe number of Chinese restau
rants. If this leaves unanswered Ihe question of 
where’s the beef, at least we can surmise that 
fast food burgers aren’t likely to contain shrimp 
fried rice.

Although cattle exports would be a bit out of 
place In a report on hortlculutral products sold 
overseas, we also can assume that American 
ranchers ss well as fanners have benefited from 
the fast food emergence on the Aslan mainland.

In this country, one still may assume 
anything one pleases about Hong Kong.

Be warned, however, that such an assumption 
poses the related question of whether therr 
might not be a big market on the Aslan 
mainland for good ol' American Junk food.

Not necessarily In ports where flai-bollomed 
boats are called junks. They could give Junk 
food customers the wrong Impression. Nutri
tionists. however, arr vrrv firm about asserting

that some edible preparations contain more food 
value per calorie than others.

I f  I were In the expon business. I certainly 
would try to cash In on the craving for Junk food 
that young people have exhibited. It could be an 
even larger source of revenue than the fast food 
salad bar.

I recommend creation of Instant Junk food 
that could be advertised as 100 percent artificial 
— no natural Ingredients added. Just mix with 
polluted water and you've got a complete meal.

Rackets could be dispensed by vending 
machines strategically located In school cafete
rias. game arcades, public libraries, art 
museums or wherever young people hang out 
these days.

Not Just Ihe coloring and flavoring would be 
artificial. All (he additives In instant junk food 
would be made with the finest chemicals, 
guaranteed fire of healthful properties.

That way. fast food outlets could featurr 
irlrvision commercials with little old ladles 
demanding lo know. "W here’s Ihe Junk?"

JULIAN BOND

License 
To Be A  
Bully
One of the results o( the Reagan 

administration's policy of "con 
structive engagement" with South 
Africa was lo have been new. 
peaceful relationships between the 
apartheid alate and black-ruled 
Angola and Mozambique.

O rig inally  hulled aa "m a jo r  
breakthroughs" and Impressive 
steps (o end South Africa's domina
tion of Its neighbors, the agree- 
menis between these countries are 
now widely viewed as failures — 
cosmetic ultempta to buy time for 
.South Africa and lo win domestic 
points for the Reagan administra
tion at home.'

Indeed, the administration used 
the agreements aa proof positive 
that Its "q u ie t "  approach was 
working.

On March IB. 1984. Mozambi
que's president. Samora Machcl. 
.did Smith African Slate President 
I'.W Hoilui signed a pact pledging 
to "respect each other’s sovereignly 
and Independence."

For Mozambique, the accords 
were supposed to mean that the 
fomirr Portuguese colony would nu 
longer permit Its territory to be used 
us u staging ground for attacks on 
South Africa by the African National 
Congrraa. the South African libera- 
lion group.

For South Africa, the agreement 
waa supposed to end Ilf subsidy of 
Ihe M ozam bique National R e
sistance. a rebel group seeking to 
overthrow the Mozambique gov
ernment.

But u year ufier South Africa 
agreed lo Ihe non-aggrraslon pact, 
the lrv»l of violence has not percep
tibly decreased. Mozambique points 
to continued South African suunuii 
for the Insurgents: South Africa 
says Mozambique continues to pro
vide sanctuary for the African 
National Congresa.

On Feb. 16. 1964, South Africa 
and Angola agreed to a Joint 
monitoring commlaalon with U.S. 
participation to "detect. Investigate 
and report" violations of a troop 
disengagement.

Bui one year later. South Africa 
und Angola are still exchanging 
accusation!. Each claims the other 
la engaged In attempt* lo overthrow 
It* government, add South African 
troops remain 20 mllca Inside 
Angola.

In fairness, the agreement* have 
failed as much because of America’s 
"quiet diplomacy" aa because of 
South African Intransigence.

JACK ANDERSON

RUSTY BROWN

Color Me Angry
It seems lo me the world has gone 

color mad.
I'm not referring to chromatic TV 

or the garish weather map in USA
Today.

I'm thinking o f the national rage 
to be color-coded Individuals, mak
ing a hit In the right hue.

With some real problrma In the 
world today — farmers going broke, 
terrorism in the Middle East, 
gridlock In aoulh-of-thc-border drug 
traffic — the last thing we should be 
worrying about Is whether our 
shirts are whiter than our teeth or If 
our shoes blend with our hair.

Yet. here we are — men and 
women alike — paying color experts 
from $40 to $250 to analyze our 
■hade* o f hair, akin and eyes, and to 
tell ua our most complementary 
color*.

I mean, it'a enough to have to fret 
about what people will think If I 
wear polyester. Now. I've got to risk 
a bad Impression If I wear a color 
that clashes with my akin.

Yet. all around me. I hear people 
talking about whether they are 
"winters" or "summer*." Leafing 
through magazines. I see articles on 
"How lo look your best by finding 
your true colors” or "Your color 
guide lo good looks." Even In a 
recent copy o f Forbes, between 
articles about Investments and 
microelectronics, was a feature for 
men on how to save time shopping 
and how to be a success in (he right 
color*.

All (hla falderal got It* biggest 
boost from a best-selling book t've 
yet to read: Carole Jackson's "Color 
Me Beautiful." I'm told she pegs 
people Into seasons of the year. (If 
you're an autumn, for example, 
you're supposed to wear earthy 
shade* and leaf color*). Her book

spawned u color-analysis Industry 
with 300 national consultants and a 
$6 million gross. Now that a third of 
her patrons are males, she's opened 
a new division: Color Tor Men.

I found that true believers are 
only too happy lo give testimonials. 
Says an cx-atrllnr (light attendant: 
" I  don't buy one thing lhat doesn't 
fit my color scheme. Now. every
thing In my closet Is color-keyed, 
and It’s easy to mix and match. 
Wearing my right colors makes me 
feel pretty good atxiul myself."

‘ An attorney tells me her Interest 
In color Is Just a fun part o f her 
moslly serious life. She has noticed, 
however, that people react when 
she wears her best ahadcs. They 
aay, "You look good today”  or "You 
look crated." She’s rareful to wear 
beromlng colors for rourt appear
ances: "It seems to contribute to my 
self-confidence."

Frankly. I think color prescrip
tions add another restriction — not 
another dimension — lo our lives. 
I've read I should never wear black. 
Well, there are days I feel like 
wearing black, thai'tsll.

There are a few other skeptics 
around, too. One Is a saleswoman in 
belter drraaet who criticizes the 
slavish devotion to color chans as 
"a  *llly way to run your life."

A n o t h e r  I *  a u n i v e r s i t y  
psychiatrist who has some reserva
tions about the trendy preoccupa
tion with color and Image. She says, 
"People are choosing color lo | 'V  pie:
or slier the emotions of someone 
else, rather than using color to 
express how they feel." She seem us 
hungering to manipulate how 
others respond to us. Is II a need for 
control and confidence? A desire for 
power?

SCIENCE WORLD

Immune
System
Link

By United Press International
Estrogen and trstoslrrone, Ihe 

female and mate hormones, also 
appear to play a role In the Immune 
system, scientists have found.

Scientists at the Audle L. Murphy 
Memorial Veterans Administration 
Hospital and Ihe University oCTexas 
Health Science Center at San An
tonio found in experiments with 
mice that the hormones affected the 
number and surface characteristics 
o f cells In Ihe body's dlsease- 
flghllng system.

Estrogen dlmlnlshrd the activity 
of suppressor cells, which limit the 
effect of other cells that attack 
fore ign  und dam aged tissu e . 
Testosterone maintained normal ac
tivity of suppressor cells or In
creased It.

This may explain why women arc 
more susceptible than men to 
autoimmune diseases. In which the 
Immune system begins attacking 
Ihr body’s own tissue, and why 
women resist other diseases and 
tumors better than men.

A r t h r i t i s  a n d  l u p u s  
erythematosus arr autoimmune 
diseases that otrtkr women more 
often than men. the scientists said.

A team of researchers at the 
Unlvrrslly o f Florida has announced 
a new technique lo make glass 
without using high-tempcrature 
furnaces. Instead, they add water to 
a rhemlcal solution lhal has been 
(mured Into a mold.

"With our method It's as easy lo 
make a glass object In a complex 
shape as it la to fill a gelatin mold 
and make a gelatin salad for 
dinner." saya team leader Larry 
llench.

Funded by the Air Force Office of 
Scientific Research. Hench's learn 
began Its research program In 1980. 
The result Is a glass material called 
"sol gel."

The traditional way of making 
glass and ceramics Is lo start with 
natural materials such aa beach 
sand or pure limestone and then to 
use high heat to produce the desired 
object.

But Hench said his team discov
ered a new approach. After pouring 
a readily available chemical called 
letramethoxysllane Into a mold, 
water la added aa a catalyst.

"ir you do II just right, you gel a 
solid continuous glass object which 
conforms in size and shape to the 
mold." Hench said. "W ith our 
technique you could pour yourself a 
mirror."

Hench said the Air Force la 
Interested In the new technique lo 
form large orbiting structures in 
space.

DOE's Nuclear Monopoly May End
WASHINGTON -  .Congressional

Investigators are looking Info the 
Jtllt! - -

part men
ignored evidence that

possibility that the Energy 
covered iintent has either

De-
up or

worker* In It* nuclear-weapon* 
plants are exposed to serious 
term health hazards.

Concerned members of Congress, 
ng Sen. John Olenn. D-Ohlo, 

arr pushing for

out record In the area of environ 
mental protection." ^

Investigators told my
Indy Badhwar they hive _ ________
severalaccuaaUonatML. fa thep«M, Carolina, and was baaed on 
DOC has triad to Suppress research" workers’ he 
malarial K m w gd as unfavorable or

Including Sen. John Olenn. 
are pushing for legislation that 
would break the department's 
monopoly on regulation of nuclear 
wastes, environmental guidelines at 
It* facilities and studies of health 
hazards related to radiation 
exposure. The Ides la that other 
agencies would be more objective In 
setting and enforcing regulations In 
these hrras.

Relying on the Energy Depart
ment for regulating nasardoua- 
wastes and radiation exposure "l*  
akin to asking the fox to guard the
chicken coop," Glenn stated. The 
department, he added, "has a dubt-

embarraaaing. ,>

For example, there have 
recent revelations that the depart
ment's Materials Production Center 
In Fcmald. Ohio, haa spewed M  
tons of uranium dust Into the air in 
ihe past 30 years and leaked 74 ton* 
of uranium into the surface water 
near the plant. An additional 397 
tons of uranium a n  uaaocounud 
for. Ctanriy. Energy haa been nun -

exposure, Energy

never published the report. The 
study was done with federal funding 
by Jerome Wilson, a graduate 
student at the University of North 

d waa na
health Insurance records.

Jeff Sea. a union representative at 
«the Fernald plant. Mid the union 
had to get the report from the 
university archives. "And at no 
l|me were the workers consulted for 
thetr Input or even told that they 
were being studied." Sea com
plained. "I think It's a crime that a 
study confirming serious diseases 
and death among workers was 
hidden from them."

An aarllar study, of 30.000 
workers at the department's Han
ford nuclear-weapon* plan In 
Washington stale, found a correla
tion between nuclear podutaiMa and 
higher levels of cancer of the 
pancreas. It waa done In the talc 
1970s under contract to

Mancuao of the University of Pit
tsburgh.

But
Mancuao

Energy officials objected to 
ao's findings, terminated hla 

contract, and brought in their own 
expert to repudiate the report.

The peculiar setup or weapon* 
plants, which are run by private 
management under contract to the 
Energy Department, makes It virtu
ally impossible Tor the workers to 
negotiate health and sa fe ly  
measures In thetr union contracts. 
Sea said.

"When wc ask the department to 
negotiate with ua on these t—uea." 
he explained, "they tell ua they 
have no authority to negotiate with 
ua because are are employed by the 
contractor. When we try to negoti
ate with the contractor, he says he 
Is powtricM to do anything about 
health aod safety issues because Ihe 
department has the aria regulatory 
authority. It’s  a g m e  of ‘Cateh-23."
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Above And Beyond
Black Soldiers Leave Unsurpassed Tradition Valor
Freedom s Foundation Feature*

When Sgt. Brcnl Wood of Somerset. 
Kentucky died Ir. 1906, he was burled 
In an unmarked grave In a church 
ccmrtrry. There were no bands play
ing. no tnlllUrv honors, no recognition, 
despite the fan ih.it Wood was a 
veteran with 30 years sets Ice in the 
army and a winner o f Am etk-'- 
highest military award, the Congres
sional Medal orHonor.

Fortunately. Brent Wood s story was 
not lost, and recently In his hometown 
or Somerset, he was honored by 
Secretary of Ihe Army John O. Marsh. 
Jr. and hundreds of his fellow citizens 
for Ihe heroism and courage which 
earned him the Medal of Honor.

Wood was born Into a slave family In 
1835. It would be ten years before he 
would taste freedom. As a free man In 
1873, he Joined the army, eventually

rising to the rank of sergeant, an 
exceptional accomplishment at that 
time for a any black man.

On Aug. 19. 1881. his unit was 
pursuing renegade Apaches In New 
Mexico when the company commander 
was killed during an nmbush.

It fell to Sgt. Wood, the highest 
ranking non-commissioned officer, to 
lake command he did Sgt. Worn) 
rallied his troops and repulsed the 
enemy attack, saving countless civilian 
and military lives. Ills valor earned him 
the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Brent Wood was not Ihe first black 
soldier to win the Medal of Honor, or to 
distinguish himself fighting for Ihe 
United States. From the American 
Revolution to Vietnam, black men have 
fought proudly for their country. Even 
before the Revolution, blacks were 
engaged In the fight for freedom One of

the first men to give his life for 
American Independence was Crlspus 
Attucks a runaway slave killed when 
British troops fired Into a crowd during 
what beeamr known as the Boston 
Massacre. One thousand hlack troops 
enllstrd and fought for their new nation 
during the Revolutionary War.

On June 23. 1863. Camp Wm. Penn, 
near Philadelphia, received Its frlst 
eighty blacks reerulis for the Civil War. 
By the end of 1863. 20.790 black 
volunteers had |ninrd Ihe Union army. 
During the same prrhxt 20.000 black 
men Joined the navy.

Sgt. Decatur Dorsey, u former slave, 
eaerned his Mrdal of Honor on July 30. 
1864 during the bloody fighting In 
Petersburg. Virginia. At about 7:30 that 
morning, reserve brigades of black 
troops were sent Into battle after an 
assault by whtte troops hnd been

beaten back. The charging troops faced 
withering musket fire from the from the 
front and a cross fire of cannon shells 
from the flanks. Dorsey raced ahead 
and mounted his flag on Confederate 
soil In advance o f his regiment.

When the attack was routed. Dorsey 
curried the (lag in retreat, then rallied 
the troops for a second charge. Dorsey 
led ihe men through hand-to-hand 
combat, ultim ately can'urtug 200 
enemy prisoners

From the battlefield o f the American 
Revolution to Ihe steaming Jungles of 
Vlcinum. black soldiers have fought 
long and hard for their country. In Ihe 
process, 64 have earned the Medal of 
Honor. 20 in Vietnam. They hnvr 
established a tradition of valor and 
courage that Is unsurpassed In Ameri
can mHilary annals.

Never An Eyesore
As one who grew up In the Sanford 

a r e a .  I s o r e l y  m i s s e d  our  
“ Landmark." Each time I have re
turned to Sanford over the passing 
years I have felt a deep sense of loss 
lhal the clock was no longer thrre. To 
me. and I am sure, many like me. ihe 
clock was never an "eyesore." It was 
Sanfoidl

I would like to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orllt for their concern, care, lime 
and money It has taken to restore the 
clock. A project such as this Is never 
easy. The people of Sanford should be 
very proud to have Ihe Orltt's for their 
neighbors.

Mrs. Arthur L. Marshall 
(Madeline FolU Marshall 

Caldwell. Idaho

Retaining Control
In theory a city mauugrr Is hlml by 

the city council to administer Ihr 
dally housekeeping rhnres needed In 
run a city. Major policy and finances 
must be retained by Ihe council slnrr 
they are responsible to Ihe people 
(voters!.

BobDaehn
Sanford

Museum Tour Tops
On February 26. the 3-6 grades of 

Seminole Trinity Christian School 
went on a field (r ip  to various 
historical sites In Sanford.

They vlslled the downtown marina 
und the Star of Sanford. They also saw 
"The Senator" at Big Tree Park.

Especially enjoyable was a lour of 
Ihe County Historical Museum on 
Highway 17-92. We would like to 
thank Mrs. Lorralnr Whiting for her 
lime In giving us a tour of the 
museum. She was very helpful and 
Intormallve.

The students came away more 
appreciative of Sanford's history.

Nellie Thompson.
Sandra Rawlings 

Sanford

OUR READERS WRITE
It's A Freebie

Atlrnllon Northerner*!
Why not s]*rnd your winters In 

sunny Florida camping, nr use your 
trailer or your motorhomr?

We have a dandy Utile public park, 
located on the beautiful Si. Johns 
River that Is Just for you.

The (Kirk Ij maintained, has Hush 
lollrls. fresh water, big dock and 
llghird concrrlr IhxiI rump. There Is 
also garbage service and free flrrwixid 
for your campfires.

The school bus stops al Ihe (turk 
entrance so your children can go lo 
school and u minister conics to the 
park Sundays for worship service*.

For In fo rm ation  contact B ill 
Klrchhnff. County Commissioner. 
County Court House. Sanford. Florida 
32771.

The whole deal U free!
V.L. Fleury 

Oviedo

PSC Should Probe Power Company's Questionable Rate Hike
Open letter to the Florida Public 

Service Commission, Tallahassee. Fla. 
Regarding Florida Power A Light raise 
In rales:

I am concerned with the raise In 
rule structure for the company-

During 1979. 1980 and 1981 we 
were charged a fuel adjustment fee 
that was attributed (o the cost of a 
changeover at the Sanford plant from 
oil burning, lo a plant lhal would burn 
a combination of an oil and caul 
mixture. This was done and yrl we 
saw our bills Increase,

The price of oil has dropped around 
•  10 per barrel during Ihe period.

I am now Informrd that the Sanford 
plant has been phased out. Excepting 
one unit and that energy Is being

brought from Georgia at less cost than 
II cun be produced at (he local plant.

I am Informed that Ihe local plant 
will be kept on a standby Incase the 
Ktutc or Georgia decides they need all 
l he'll energy In Georgia.

Flu. Power A Light la trying to 
absorb the Sanford work force Into 
other area* of Ihr coin puny.

We have been Informed that the 
Florida Public Service Commission 
has approved a raise In ratrs of ttrurly 
•4 per 1000 KW per Month. This Is at 
u time they admit buying energy 
cheaper (rom Georgia thun they can 
produce It and at u time that oil Is 
cheaper than It has been In years.

FPL has reportedly bought the 
R ln k r r  m a te r ia l com pan y fo r

•350.000.000. It Is called the Parrnl 
Company of FPL.

I ask you the qurstlun "Which 
comes first. Ihr chicken or Ihe egg?"

I revlrw the listed companies und 
note that only FPL could have capital 
enough to make the purchase.

If this Is ulluwrd lo stand the 
customers of utilities could tie placing 
thee utilities In a position to diversify 
Into all llnrs o f business.

My light hill for January was 
•299.34. I am HO years of agr and on 
limited Income.

The Florida Public Services must 
help the citizens of our tlslr. for 
pro! rt lion front Ihrse over charges

Fred J. Harris. Sr.
Sanford

Growing 
OUor

How To Find 
Affordable 
Dental Care

0 . 1 hsv* ■ vary p s ls f i l  l u O ncM

A. Many older people may find their 
dentists' bills beyond their means. Here

What Newspapers Across The Nation A re  Saying

Reagan Policy Exacerbates 
Africa's Hunger Plight

are low-cost suggest to
— Dental school* can offer quality 

care at bargain prices. Your dentist will 
be a student but will be closely 
supervised by the dental school faculty.

— A new development In dental care 
Is groups of dentists practicing In 
shopping centers. Generally fees are 
much lower than those charged by an 
Individual dentist.

— Many better hospital* have 
established dental clinics. Most pay 
special attention to Ihe elderly and are

to give the attention they need, 
usually set according to

geared 
The ra
ability to pay.

— If you can ho longer afford your 
dentist's fees, ask him if be wM give 
you a “senior citizen's dtaeouni" or 
allow you some sort of braafc.

If you hare a fueeOba for Claudewwm
f. Washington. D.C.. 

30318. Volume of mall prevents

HKP. CLAUDE PEPP1EH is the

By United Press latsmatlosal 
1 (If.H.) Monitor

In Africa, despite (he hundreds of 
thousands of people who have starved 
to death In recent months, the grim 
reaper's scythe can'l keep up with the 
stork. The continent Is experiencing 
the greatest rate of population growth 
In history. If Us current 3 percent 
annual grow'.h rate continues, Africa's 
population could reach 10 billion a 
century from now — more than twice 
(he current population of the world.

Since thr horror of the most recent 
famine In Ethiopia came to the world's 
attention, aid from the United States 
and elsewhere has filled bellies and 
reduced mortality. We should be gtad 
for that and proud of our generosity. 
We shouldn't, however, look with pride 
at Reagan administration policies that 
make future catastrophes Inevitable.

Though the famine has many causes, 
none la more basic than the fact that In 
Africa, as In much of Ihe Third World, 
the demands of humanity have ex
ceeded the land's capacity to meet 
them. Food old Is futile If It Isn't 
accompanied by what has come to be 
called family planning. Tragically, 
more out of ideology than sense, the 
Reagan administration has linked 
much of the Third World's supply of 
contraceptives to Its campaign to out
law abortion.

hurting no one but themselves, our 
society might be able lo lolerale them 
Ihe way It docs. say. tobarro con
sumers. It cannot, and the casual 
cocaine crowd shouldn't expect It.

As rightly pointed out this week by 
new Attorney General Edwin Meese. 
there ts an element that should weigh 
on the minds of “ recreational" users 
when they're tempted lo make a buy: 
What does the money they spend go lo 
finance? Whom do-* li hurt?...

Meese calls It the "blood irade." an 
evil narcotics combine underwritten 
with millions of dollars extracted from 
unwitting or uncaring customers. He 
plans lo work Ihe Issue hard during hla 
time at Justice.

That's a worthwhile drug-education 
gambit, especially for the customarily 
upscale cocaine customer: What kind of 
filth do they support wllh their discre
tionary dollars? It's a thought.

Infrequent cocaine uaers may kid 
themselves into believing their oc- 

Ugh ter -than-air

We've heard for months about 
overchafge* on defense procurement 
contracts. ... Then Ihe sorry scandal at 
General Dynamics broke. The com
pany. which Is the largest defense 
contractor of them all. had been 
paaatng on outrageous costa as part of 
government contracts.

The taxpayers were being asked to 
pay for personal trips aboard company 
aircraft lo the Georgia family (arm of 
the firm's president (and) a >155

abuses were exposed to the glare of 
publicity,

There was back-patling all around 
when the Department ur Defense cred
ited Us own auditors wllh finding many 
of Ihe Improper charges, and con
gressmen could point lo the reductions 
in cost which resulted from public- 
exposure of abuses.

... the Defense Department must 
move lo regain control over Its pro
curement process, or lose public sup
port for large defense budget Increases.

Nsw York Dali* News
A group of White House bigwigs who 

were In West Germany last month used 
Ihclr diplomatic paasporis to arrange 
sweetheart discounts to buy some of 
BMW's luxury cars.

Fred Fielding, the While House 
lawyer, took a look at the situation and 
said neither Michael Deaver nor (he 
others who got the cars did anything 
Illegal or unethical — but he decreed 
that It mustn't happen again and he's 
drafting new rules covering such 
purchases.

For BMW, It’s good public relations to 
have VIPs drive their cars. But what's 
good for BMW Isn't necessarily good for 
America. In (act. the deals smack of 
privilege for a select few. Thai may be 
routine In European government 

. H Isn't In the U.S. -  and should
P

boarding bill for Fursten. a company 
executive’s pel dog.

Moil of the obviously Inappropriate 
charges were withdrawn or scaled back 
to not quite outrageous levels after theeluding themselves.

aren't hurting anyone, In 
*. ... If they were

**WtS»:,
’-v:-

circles, 
stay that way.

The rules Fielding draws up 
make that point forcefully and include 
stiff penalties, right up loand Including 
dlamlasoL for public servants who try 
to use high office to lead the high life.

WASHINGTON WOULD

Dirty Harry 
Would Be Proud

By Norman D. Sandler
WASHINGTON (UP1! -  When Presi

dent Reagan w-m before Ihe high- 
powered American Business Confer
ence to reinforce his opposition to new 
taxes, the line that won tin day was 
culled not from thr pollllcifl history 
hooks, but from Hollywood.

Reagan. Jabbing' the Republican- 
controlled Senate that day for what he 
described us a lack of political courage

COMMENTARY

to conic to grips wllh the budget, put 
mt his licst Clint Eastwood tough-gitv 
image and challenged Congress nn 
taxes.

"Go ahead." he said, "make my
day."

The business executives applauded. 
Members of the Senate sneered,

Bui of all (hr rhetoric — flowery, 
visionary und otherwise — to rmanutr 
from the White House lit (he last two 
month*, perhaps no one line belter 
rrllcctrd the tone o f Ihe second Kcuguii 
term, now In Hs third month and sllll In 
a shakedown phase.

There Is n strung body of evidence 
that Ihe last two months have seen the 
emergence or u new. more confnmiit- 
t tonal Reagan — a president un
encumbered by concern for Ids political 
till life and more Interested In Ihe 
legacy he will leave behind.

The signs arc , p lentifu l. If In- 
conclusive lo come: tougher luugtuige. 
Ihe aggressive public salesmanship of 
such roidrovrrslul initiatives as ihe MX 
missile, aid lo Nleuraguun rebels, und a 
willingness, even an rugrrurss. to go 
head lo head wllh Congress on such 
Issues us taxes and aid lo distressed 
farmers.

Evldrnrc or u dKTrrcilt Reagan? A 
more conservative Reagan? A freer 
Reagan?

Nol really.
In fact. Ihe shurper — If sllll tin- 

locuscd — approach evldettl ul ihr 
White House these day* cun. In large 
measure, be attributed not lo Renguu, 
but lo those around him.

A dramatic staff turnover — thr 
result of burnout, regular attrition and 
flight to greener pastures — has 
surrounded Rcugun wllh a leaner, 
meaner circle of advisers lhal has 
proved adept at reinforcing hla own 
(Milllleal instlnclx.

Our easily could ascribe hla more 
combative lone to Ihe While House 
return of Patrick Buchanan, a strident 
voice of (he |»olllleal right who served 
as a speechwrilrr for Richard Nixon 
ut|d Spiro Agnew and now serves as 
director ofcominunlralkma.

Buchanan krrps a low publlr profile. 
Util Ihe sharp palnl of his pen has been 
rv id rn l In Reagan 's a llu rks  nn 
"born-aguln budget balancers'' In 
Congress and. to u lesser extent, Ihe 
media, us well as his Impaaolonrd 
appeals for renewed aid lo Ihe "ron lra" 
reliels In Nicaragua and production 
hinds for Ihe MX.

But Buchanan. while lugged u* the 
new conservative ronxek-nee In Ihe 
White House. Is not Ihe only yne 
responsible for ihe more eomhallve 

' approach lo leadership Reagan has 
displayed sitter late January.

While House chief of stall Donald 
Regan, a political newcomer when he 
arrivrd In Washington from Wall Slrcel 
four years ago lo become treasury 
secretary, has had an equal hand In 
rmbraelng the Reagan agenda and 
urging hla boos lo pursue hla political 
goals.

This Is an Ironlr twist for a man 
initially regarded as a "pragmatist" —
,t rndeword used by longtime Reagan 
loyalist* to malign more moderate 
presidential aides — and later ridiculed 
by some crltlr* as an overeager 
cheerleader for the administration.

Bui there la nn doubt that R c^n . 
oner described as “ the consummate 
salesman." known for a toughness that 
prompted him to boast. "I don't gel 
ulcers — I give them." has quickly 
consolidated his power In Ihe White 
House and has become a driving force 
behind the second-term Reagan.

Alluding to the shift In lone that ha* 
taken place since he replaced the troika 
of senior side* who guided RoatfMt 
during his first term and often were at 
odds among themselves- Regan said.
' ll wss Inevitable that (here would be 
change."

tits advice to the president. Regan 
satd. hat not been "to  ba mare 
confrontational, but to Mend vary firm 
on his positions and be determined to 
sec that his positions, for which ha wsa 
elected, are carried out."

"Ronald Reagan stood for certain 
things when he come here In IMO," 
Regan said. “He re-emphasised those 
things during the campaign of '• * -  And 
by a count of 49 lo one. people 
supported him tn this. So what we're 
determined to do la lo carry out throe 
policies that Ihe president has enun
ciated and sao that they ore turned 
either Into legislation or Mto rates and 
regulation." '<

Damn the opposition. Regan say*. 
Full speed ahead!

Thr Rragon second-term Jiigffrmaul 
may be shqri-llvcd. But In the mean
time. Dirty Harry would be proud.
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On the list o f misguided organizations that 
Book says exploit people are the Rev. Jessie 
Jackson and his Ilk and the Ku Klux Klan. 
an organization which Book says he has 
noting to do with (“ You can't spread love on 
a philosophy of hate"| though they have 
made veiled overtures In his direction 
because he Is conservative.

Book said such exploitation Is a well- 
known communist tactic helping un
dermine apathetic or unconcerned citizens.

"T o  me. the silent majority In many areas 
Is a mob of slobs. They are congregational 
compromisers and capitulators. If they had 
been alive In the days o f Nero they would 
have said don't rock the boat we're enjoying 
his violin recital, and all the while Rome was 
burning. That's exactly what happened In 
Nazi Germany. Good people stood back and 
did nothing while the wallpaper hanger 
(Hitler) was allowed to come Into a position 
of tremendous authority, might and power."

I see it happening In America. I see 
tremendous parallels. It Is not Just a general 
attitude. It Is what Is happening In the 
country.

"Adolf Hitler said I will better a race by 
•busing a certain segment of this society to 
Jail and then to the gas chamber. And today 
the sociological experimenters are saying 
we’re going to better society by gerryman
dering students away from their parents, 
away from  their local schools. The 
experimenters said we are going to destroy 
their right of choice and In the process we 
are go ing to build a nation that Is 
academically sound. The end result. Is that 
black, white, brown and yellow have lost 
rights."

While one might expect Book to be 
pleased with the conservative posture o f 
President Reagan. Book said Reagan has 
harmed the religious community. He also 
said Reagan talks conversatlve but acts 
more moderate, a trend not unnoticed by 
his conservative supporters.

"President Reagan did more against 
religious freedom In hts last four years In 
office than any other president o f the United 
States."

He said Reagan "rightfully" removed the 
federal court from suing Bob Jones Univer
sity. The university was accused of pro
moting racism In the dating practices of Its 
students — prohibiting whites and blacks to 
date. In response, the federal government 
sued to remove the Christian university's 
tax-exempt status, a move which If It spread 
nationwide would close many religion- 
oriented private schools. Book said.

After a public outcry, however. Reagan 
reappointed an attorney to file suit against 
the university. Books said. That move got 
Reagan "o ff the hook." allowed the case to 
go to the Supreme Court which decided 
against the university. Book said.

"That means we have turned over to the 
federal government religious tolerance not 
religious freedom. We are saying In essence 
that the federal government has the right to 
tax churches and they never had the right 
to tax churches because the church Is 
sovereign and totally separate by the first 
amendment.

“The power to tax ... la the power to 
destroy," Book said.

The Supreme Court is also at the heart of 
many of Book's gripes.

*‘l could live with almost anybody as 
president If we had a conservative court 
because the court can overrule anything 
and everything, and they do."

Book's major criticism o f the high court Is 
life-long appointments.

He said Justices should be appointed but 
after a while should be subject to a vote of 
confidence by the citizenry. He said Thomas 
Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln also favored 
limited terms for Supreme Court Justices.

"It is bad when you have to stuff a man in 
a chair and wheel him In, (Into court) and he 
so senile and diseased that the only way he 
can stand up because of hls varicose veins Is 
with supphose."

The fuel for Book's crusade o f life is the 
thought that historically any society that 
luma away from Its god decays, he said.

"C ivilisations that rebel against the 
authority o f God collapse without exception. 
I have come to the conclusion that if there Is 
no God and If there la no Christ and If (here 
Is no heaven and If there is no hell, then I 
literally have lived a lifestyle that has 
ultimately brought me more happiness and 
brought more stability to every nation that 
has ever tried It.

"But my question in m u m . of course, is 
what if one dies and finds out there la a 
heaven or hell. He will be baaed In eternity 
regretting It.

“ Christiana aren't preparing to die. We 
are preparing to live."
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guided and the lamp Is the lamp ol 
experience. I have no way of Judging the 
ftiture except by Judging pash And Judging 
by the past. I wish to know If  there has been 
any conduct by soviets (rather than the 
britlah ministry) In the past 30 years or 40 
yearn to Justify those hopes to which you 
men are so Justified to solace yourselves. We 
have humbled ourselves before the Kremlin 
and been spumed with contempt at the foot 
of the Kremlin.*" Book said If Henry Issued 
today hls famous line 'la peace so sweet and 
life so dear to be purchased with the price of 
the chains of slavery? Forbid It all. Olve me 
liberty or give me death,' he would be 
laughed out of the halls o f congress and the 
United Nations as an extremist.

"1 wish we had 100 such extremists In the 
United States Senate today." he said.

Book, who said It is better to make news 
(ban to read It has guided hls controversial 
bandwagon through many an Issue parade 
since the pastor began preaching In 1971 at 
M s Maitland Church o f Christ, a fun
damentalist church preferring literal In
terpretations of the Bible.

In late January. Book and some o f his 
congregation participated In a placard 
protest at the Seminole County School 
Board offices In Sanford regarding the 
board's policy on Christmas observances. Al 
that protest he said he was tired of what he 
called a growing attitude In the education 
system of “ Christian, go sit In the back of 
the bus."

The protest revolved around a school 
board policy, now under review, that 
prevented a girl from distributing stickers 
with the likeness o f Christ on them In the 
classroom of a teacher who lit a menorah In 
a demonstration o f traditional practices o f

Book said stopping the girl from dis
tributing the stickers was unconstitutional 
because It eras prior restraint. He said 
school officials assumed the drawing looked 
like Christ when In fact no one knows what 
Christ looked like. Unless they can prove 
what Christ looked like, he said (hey have 
no mounds to ban such stickers.

After Book made headlines demonstrating 
against the school board's policy, the «irl 
and her mother, with the backing o f a 
conservative Christian woman's organiza
tion In Washington D.C.. filed suit In federal 
court against the school board.

"I'm  glad they went to court. I hope It will 
dear the air and put Mr. Hughes where he 
belongs ... and that la In the seat of 
government sa a public servant, not as a
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Book: strong on patriotism
After the service he became an Insurance 

(talesman o f a well-known nationwide 
company rising to the level of a director. 
Then one day he decided to “ give up 
Insurance for assurance.''

While Book may have had a few liberal 
years In the service, hls education, was 
conservative. First 13 years at a private 
Christian school near Los Angeles and then 
to the Cincinnati Bible Seminary.

He's a third-generation preacher and with 
a son In the ministry Is proud of the family's 
four-generation contribution lo the clergy.

Book said he Is motivated by a desire to 
expand hls church's teachings.

"We feel In the Church of Christ we are 
not a reforming movement like Martin 
Luther.'We are a restoration movement In 
that we are trying to restore the church 
back lo Its original foundation which Is 
Jesus Christ. 33 AD In Jerusalem on the 
day of Pentecost." (The day the Holy Spirit 
descended on the Apostles seven Sundays 
after Easter, according to the Bible.)

" I f  we are going to get purity of church we 
have to restore It back to Its original 
foundations. Not on man but on Christ. We 
think that where the Bible speaks we should 
speak and where It Is silent we should be 
silent and we should have no creed but 
Christ and no book but the Bible." he said.

Book says one of hls greatest foes, secular 
Humanism. Is a philosophy which he says is 
based on man not God. He blames many of 
society's Ills on secular Humanism which he 
described as u pervasive force In this 
country. •

According to Book, secular humanism Is: 
the basic policy of nubile education In this 
country specifically leaching evolution 
rather than creationism: the absence of any 
reference to God during the 13 years a child 
is In the public school system: and, sex 
education, which he called a program 
promoting Illegitimacy and venereal dis
ease.

Book agreed that It Is often difficult to 
Identify people spreading humanism.

"It's like a fog. It's hard to put your linger 
on but It's there.

" I  fear the greatest battle Is as close as the 
school yard and I believe that the soldiers 
arc the humanist teachers who openly state 
that their Job la to proselytize people from 
Christianity to Humanism.

"That comes from the Humanist maga
zine." he said.

Book was critical of John Dewey, a 
Columbia University professor, “ who la the 
father of progressive education." and an 
Influence on the National Education 
Association.

"Dewey openly stated that as a Humanist 
he did not believe In moral absolutes, no 
heaven, no hell, no God. certainly no Christ 
and that man basically should contain the 
authority or the sovereignty within himself 
to determine what Is right or wrong. That la 
situational ethics." Book said.

Book complained the aforementioned 
positions are supported by the government, 
the NBA and many foundations.

"Whenever the enemy can sell the 
Innocent bystander who Is In a position to 
Join one side or the other that he is not a real 
threat and that It Is a figment of man's 
Imagination, then he has. of course, ac
complished a tremedoua goal." Book said.

He said many people are Joining "brain
washing Institutions" from foundations to 
fringe organizations not realizing the goal of 
the organizations is to undermine the 
American way o f life from within the

‘Death Strictly A  
Professional Matter

By United Press 
latrraatiowal

Whits Noise, by Don De- 
L lllo . (V ik in g . 336 pp.. 
$16.93).

In hls eighth novel. "White 
Noise." author Don DeLlllo 
p o r tra y s  a te ch n o lo g y -  
obsessed. self-absorbed Unit
ed States where people are 
d istu rb ingly numbed by 
modem life.

The story Is narrated In the 
Ironic voice of Jack Gladney, 
a p r o f e s s o r  a t  C o l -  
lege-on-the-HIII In Middle 
America and founder o f the 
school's Hitler Department. 
Only Hitler is large enough to 
distract Gladney — known 
professionally as "J .A .K . 
Gladney”  — from hls ob
session with death. In the 
classroom, “ death Is strictly 
a professional matter."

Gladney lives In a rambling 
old house with hls wife, 
B ab ette . " a  fu ll-sou led  
woman, a lover of daylight 
and dense life" and their four 
modem children from earlier 
marriages.

DeLlllo precisely evokes 
the paraphemclla o f Ameri
can culture. The reader Is 
Jarred by shocka o f recogni
tion aa mundane Items and 
events take on a bizarre 
sh een  u n d e r  D e L l l lo 's  
spotlight. Hls humor Is black 
and unsettling.

Threatening portents lace 
the novel, giving It a dis
turbing edge. For example. In 
Gladney's community: "On 
telephone poles all over town 
there are homemade signs 
concerning lost dogs and 
ca ts , som etim es In the 
handwriting of a child."

Wilder. Gladney's youngest 
child, cries for nearly seven 
hours, then Inexplicably 
stops. Hla siblings eye him in 
awe. The local grade school Is 
evacuated and a worker 
searching for the origin of a 
mysterious contamination 
dies an unexplained death In 
a second-floor classroom.

The sounds of modem life 
burble ominously around the 
edges of "White Noise."

G la d n ey 's  house, tra ffic  
sends up a "remote and 
steady murmur around our 
sleep, as o f dead souls bab
bling at the edge of a dream."

Oladney fantasizes death 
may be nothing but white 
noise. He wakes up at night 
In a sweat of death fear and 
hears the sound of blue Jeans 
tumbling In the drier. The 
te lev is ion  drones In the 
background, spouting lines 
like, "until Florida surgeona 
attached an artificial flipper."

Gladney wants to lead a 
plotless existence, telling 
students "all plots lead to 
death.”  In a personal Incan
tation. he tells himself. "May 
the days be endless. Let the 
seasons drift. Do not advance 
the actloH according to a 
p la n . "  T h e  p o rten tou s  
omens, and Gladney's gener
a l i z e d  f e a r  o f  d e a t h ,  
crystallize when an "airborne 
toxic event" — the releaae o f 
polaonoua gas from a train 
accident — forces his town's 
evacuation.

Oladney. exposed to the 
chemical, la told by a com-

Gter that he will die. Hla 
ntic. fearful attempts to 

ward o ff death, and the 
baring of hls earthmother 
w ife's Inner anguish, are 
brilliantly wrought, although 
the final denouement to the 
leaal believable part o f the 
book.

"White Notoe" to a dis
turbing novel with moments 
of brilliance. If the characters 
remain a bit unbelievable, 
m o r e  c i p h e r s  t h a n  
f lesh-and-blood people,  
perhaps that too to-a com
ment on the modem world 
D e L l l l o  docum ents  so  
skillfully. -M a r t i  Colvin

At a meeting attended by Book. Hughes 
discussed the policy and the review but did 
not apologize tor what several religious 
leaders said was a vague policy and 
anti-Christian.

Book also had a harsh word for the 
Seminole County Parent Teacher's Associa
tion which supported Hughes and the
poMcy- .

"God has ordained parents, not the PTA. 
to raise children."

Book's other causes celebres have resulted 
In protests at area abortion clinics. Orange 
County massage parlors and. on one 
occasion, a caravan o f cars to the University 
of Central Florida campus to protest the 
presence of Iranian students during the 
American hostage crisis in Iran.

Book, who has started I I  Christian 
schools and to working on a twelfth, to a 
man who has walked with controversial 
figures such as the Rev. Jerry Falwell and 
BRA foe Phyllis Schlafley. He gets thank- 
you notes from President Ronald Reagan 
and once debated famed athlest Madalyn 
Murray O'Hair.

O'Hair told Book that If he could reduce 
Ood In the science lab. so she could perceive 
him with her senses, she might believe God

**Bo I said to her. *1 perceive you are an 
Imbecile, and an imbecile to a person 
without a mind. And if you have a mind, 
show ms your mind so I can touch, feel, 
smell and taste your mind. If you can't 
present your mind with the five senses, then 
you have none.' Her response was that she 
coukl not do the things she did if she didn't 
have a mind." ha said.

Book, married 33 years and the father of 
three children, was not always a Bible- 
breathing, glve-'em-hell figure.

jrtng the late 1960s and early ‘60s he 
a master o f ceremonies while in the 

y and also worked as a disc Jockey.
eras at one time a very worldly. 

4ooos and fancy free Individual In the 
vtalnmsnt field. I could drink with the 
I of them, cuss with the best of them, 
amoks with tbs best o f them "  he said.

New England Condo Row: 'New Jersification Of Vermont1
farmers out of business." he said. “And there 
absolutely has been a big impact on residential 
real estate."

He said most resort workers drive up to 30 
miles to get to work because they cannot afford 
housing nearer the resorts.

Lack of government planning for the future has 
prompted most of the environmental concern.

"We must be reaching a saturation levs! soon." 
said Angelo IncerpL Vermont's chief fisheries 
biologist. "It is mind-boggling what they want to 
build....

“In a stats Uke Vermont, when you talk about 
moving 12.000 people into an area, that's 
creating a new city. Bufkngton has only 50.000 
people. How do you handle that many people
» (♦ !»  I l l*  I l l—

e of large volumes of treated treated aa opposed to the secondary treatment 
st lands rather than piping It now required of municipal sewage systems, and 
as. The process Is designed to mixed with 10 parts of water before spraying. . 
already treated In three steps "1 defy you to tell the difference.' Dillon said, 
ally through the soil where "National environmental groups arc filing suits 
m down further. across the country to fores spray Irrigation aa a
roc ess "ydlow snow." adding better alternative to stream discharges. In 
m slopes rush the spray into Vermont, they're filing suit to slop spraying." 
r than water quality guidelines Joseph Parkinson, head of the Vermont Ski

Areas Association, says It is mltltartlng to cad MU
Murlam h k p  91.2 billion a year Into the state. 
M ssam ^prsrtfto^ la^  chunk of local tax

Leaserd Wilson. Vermont secretary of 
a s  vires  mesial conservation, said resource 
aB rn m a  is amts a local planning issue than one




